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Next month is moving time for Mountainside
MCP takes relay carnival,
ties for swim league crown

Mountainside Community Pool captured the
Mountainside relay carnival title and then tied
for the first place team crown in the Wcslfieltl
Outdoor Swim League last week.

The team title, shared with Willow Grove,
was won when the Mountainiide squad
defeated Mindowaskin, 192-105, Saturday H
Mindowaskin, Both teams finished with a M
record. Mountainside'̂  only loss was to Willow
Grove in the first meet of the season.

The borough team dominated last Thurs-
day's relay carnival al the Mountainside Pool
by taking 12 of the IB events and placing second

in live races for a iolal of 150 points. Min-
dowaskin, with three first places, finished
second with 82 points: Willow Grove, two firs!
places, third with 7u points; Highland fourth
with 52 points

An MCP team record in ihu girls 13-14, 200
medley was set hy Jnelle Haughty, Lisa
Fernicola, Penny Levitt and Kathy Gernd!
Posting double relay victories in the carnival
for MCP were: B and under boys, 8-Hi girls, II
12 girls, 13.14 boys and 16-17 scotch relays.

Four team marks were established in thi>
meet with Mindowaskin by David Crane in 11-

12 boys SO meter butterfly, Lisa Jackson in 13-14
girls 50 meter breaststroke, Peter Harley in 15-
17 boys 50 meter backstroke and the 13-14 boys
200 meter medley relay team of Tom Fttz-
gibbon, Bobby Cullen, Bobby Anderson and
Tim Marrigan

Mindowaskin dominated the diving events,
held Friday night, but MCP took charge for the
lopsided victory in the individual and relay
events (he following day. David Crane and
Bobby Anderson captured three first place
victories each. Double victories were posted by
Duane Connel, Michael Wood, Shane Connell,
Cindy Ahlholm, Lisa Jackson, Kim Genkinger,
Carol Luckenbach and Jean Kascin. Single
winners were Wendy Wyckoff, Bith Post, John
Fischer and Tom Fischer,

MCP's best swimmers will compete in the
league's individual championships at Min-
dowaskin starting at 8:30 p.m. today.

Placing in the Mindowaikin dual meet for
MCP were;

6 and under boys—Bart Barre, second
freestyle; Jamie Downey, third, freestyle.

Sand under girls—Beth Poit, first freestyle;
Suianne Crane, second, freestyle; Andrea
Wood, third, freestyle,

7 year old boys—Duane Connell, first,
freestyle; Tom Genkinger, second, freestyle.

7 year old girls—Wendy Wyckoff, first,
freestyle; Theresa Graziano, second, freestyle.

8 year old boyi—Shane Connell, first, but-
terfly, second, backstroke; Michael Wood,
fint, backstroke, third, butterfly; Duane
Connell, second, butterfly; Tom Genkinger,
third, backstroke.

B year old girls—Cindy Ahlholm, first,
breaitrtroke, third, freestyle; Sarah post,
second, freestyle; Beth McLaughlan, second,
breaststroke.

11 and 12 boyi—David Crane, first,
backstroke, first, butterfly: Rick Van-
Benichoten, second, backstroke, second, but-
lirfryr John Gerndt, third, backstroke,

11 and 12 girls—Carol Luckenbach, first,
freestyle;' Lisa McCarthy, second, freestyle,
second, breaitstrpke,

13. and-14 boys—Bobby * Anderson, first,
•jjkkstroke, firsL butterfly; Tom Fitzgibbon.
second,* backstroke, second, butterfly.

antf 14 girls—Lisa Femicoia, second,
freestyle, second, breaststroke; Kathy Gerndt,
third, breaststroke.

IMPROMPTU CONCERT—Idward Shiley leads Cantablla Singers In a hymn at the base
of a mimorlal In Wejterplatte near Gdansk, Poland, sit* of Germany's first attack
agalnit that nation. The choral group, eomprlilng 37 Mountainside and Springfield
students, recently returned from a three-week concert tour of Poland at members
of a Friendship Ambassadors program.

Singers united in music
Diary recalls Cantabile tour

Ry KAREN ZAUTYK
For 37 students from Mountainside and

Springfield, this Bicentennial summer
produced memories to last a lifetime.

The young men and women arc members of
the Cantabile Singers, a choral group which
recently spent three weeks in Poland under the
sponsorship of the Friendship Ambassadors
program, a New York-based organization
fostering people-to-people cultural events in
Iron Curtain countries.

Although the singers all are present or for-
mer Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
students—and the group's founder and choral
director is Edward Shiley, Dayton vocalmusic
director—the unit has no .formal connection
with the school. The students all paid their own

Rt. 78 foes start
funding campaign
A tax-exempt, non-profit organization—

temporarily named the Parkland Preservation
Fund—will be established by three existing
groups to oppose construction of Rl. 7H through
the Watchung Reservation.

Announcement of the plan was made al
Tuesday night's meeting of the Springfield
Impact 78 Committee. That group will[join with
the Summit and Berkeley Heights Impact 78
Committees to form the Parkland Preservation
Fund, which Is expected to spend about $10,000
by Sept.,10 to pay for reports by experts con
tradictlng some of the findings in the N.J.
Department of Transportation's environmental
impact statement released in May. Sept. 10 is
the deadline for comments on the impact
statement.

Marcia Porman, chairman of the Springfield
' Environmental Commission and a member of
that township's.. Impact ,78 Committee, in
dicated after the meeting that if the federal
government accepts any of the impact
statement's alternatives to building the high-
way through the Watchung Reservation, the
Parkland Preservation Funds may decide to
pursue the matter, through the.courts,. , ,

At' the' "meeting"cards were' circulated1

requesting donations (o the fund, which
lawyers for the Impact 78 Committees are in
the process of establishing. To help fund the
effort the environmentalists are also seeking
grants .from national conservation
organizations which have expressed interest in
the local effort.

way on the tour, June 2!) to July 20.
The highlight of the concert scries was a

performance at the annual Polish music
festival and competition in the town of Mied-
zywodzie on the Baltic coast. Various choral
and dance groups participated in Ihe contest-
held over the course of a month—and the
Cantabile Singers was the first American
group ever invited to compete.

Although the results of Ihe competition are
not yet in, the local singers performed so well
lhat immediately after their concert the
festival sponsors extended an invitation to
return.

Among the eight adult chaperones who ac-
companied the group was Connie Muirhead of
Nottingham way, Mountainside, who kept a
daily log of their adventures. "My prime aim
was to preserve a record of the trip for the
parents who were unable to go with us," she
explained.

The notebook covers the entire lour—from
tearful good-byes at Echo Plaza to the singing
of "God Bless America" as the return flight
touched down al- Kennedy airport. But there

(Continued on p*g« 3)

17 Boyi—uary Levitt, second, butterfly;
Peter Harley, second, backstroke; Jack
Crowley, third, backstroke; Barron Jiffe,
third, butterfly.

15-17 girls—Jean Kascin, first, freestyle,-
second, breaititreke,

B and under free relay—Boys: first, Flout,
Wood, D. Connell, S. Connell. Girls; first,
Kempner, McLaughlan, Ahlholm, Post.

9 and 10 medley relay—Boyi; first,'Kemp-
ner, J. Ahlholm, McLaughlan, Dooley. Girls:
first, Heymann, Genkinger, Jackson Wood.

11 and 12 boys medley relay—First, Van
Binschoten, Gerndt, Crane, Dooley,

13 and 14 boys medley relay—First, .F i t t .
gibbon, Cullen, Anderson, Harrigan,
15-17 scotch medley relay- First, Bieszcznk,

Jaffe, Kascin, Levitt.
12 and under boys diving—Ted McLaughlan,

third.
12 and under girls diving—Laura Perez-

Santalla, second.
(Continued on page 3)
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I Dayton glass-in |
Ishted Saturday I
I Tile Jonathan Dayton Regional High 1
| School Key Club will holil its monthly 3
| Class-In this Saturday al Ihe Dayton |
S front parking lot, from K a.m. to :l p.m. |
| The club requested that all paper he |
B tied anil all glass be sorted uccordiuu to 1
| rolorVI'eoplcwith :m abundance of.paprr I
| or glass which cannot he brought to tin- I
g recycling renter way r B | | Hrlan 1
|Hauiiirind al :i7<i-0K4fi. Senior citizens 1

• | may also maki- use of this delivery |
g system, ' =

'iillllllllHlllllllllll II in llllliiiillllllllll in 1

'Salute to States' festival
to be a community party

The Mountainside Cultural and Heritage
Committee will meet this evening al 8:30 in the
Mountainside Free Public Library to review
and coordinate plans for the Salute to the
American States to he held on Saturday, Oct. 2,

This festival will boa climax to.lhe borough's
celebration of the nation's Bicentennialover a
four-year period. A'spokesman .sajd, "Each
organization, each school classroom and no
doubl every person ha.s recognized the
Kiccnlennial in some way or other; however,
this eVeni will be' a community birthday party.
Through Ihe exhibits of crafts and artifacts and
demonstrations^ of,, skills and .artistic talents..
Ihe'diversity of background will also he "a part
of the lopestry thai has been woven into our
prcsenl-day life by Ihe blending of Ihe diverse

, elements of our heritage"
Among' Ihe nationality groups planning

'exhibits is the Polish under the chalrnionshlp,«f
Barbara Uyron and Virginia Oslecki, who say
they have a surprise in store for students of

American history. Among the facts not
generally found in American history books is
that the first Polish settlers in this country
arrived in 1608.

The Ukrainian exhibit is being planned by
Lydia Huk, Sylvia Evans and Petri Rosier, the-
Lithuanian; under the direction of LoreUa
Stukas, and the Hungarian, by Julie Rusbar-
sky

In addition to Ihe ethnic displays, other
groups planning exhibits are Jhe American
Association of University Women, the Woman's
Club and the Senior Citizens of Mountainside

Many prganizations .are involved in other
facets of ihc'pla'nnlngW this "community af-
fair, and all Mquntalnsiders have been urged to
participate, "If not by involvement in exhibits
<ir. demonstrations, at least by coming to enjoy
the festivities."

Anyone interested in helping the various
organizations or groups or supplying artifacts
for display may attend this evening's meeting.

\

Echobrook
remodeling
progressing
New police quarters
to be finished later

H> KAHKSZALTYK
A September target date has been set for the

transfer of municipal offices from the old
Borough Hall In the new complex at the
former Kchobroak School, it was announced
Tuesday night's ffipplinu of the Mountainside
Korough Council

Public works chairman Bruce Geiger
reported at the session, held in the Beeehwood
School, that approximately 80 percent of the air
conditioning and electrical work at the new
facility has been completed and been given
underwriters' approval The rest is expected to
be operational early next month

Although moil borough workers will Iranifer
their offices at that time, extensive renovation
is required before the police department can
move in To facilitate those allerationi. the
(.oumil adopted jn ordinance In appropriate
SiOOo for proft ssion.il s e n tecs in thf project,
md in ted to engage a r i h i l i i t Abraham

(foodman ol I inflt n at i fp( not to extend
•MOtHI

\ Uitnugh resident whns< propcrU abuK the
new (omplt x ask( d if i buffet /one ,iround the
buildinp is planned ind A as told b \ Mavor
Ihomas KiLUardi that lhat will be con-
sult rt d

In nthpi ictmn it the session the go\crning
hod\ appio\e<i di'i amend imnt to its ordinance
lo regulate and n t o \ e r the i osts (it Ireating
non lesidential wastes in Iht SPV.PI age s \ s l em
lit'lEet explained thf i hangi let leUb a revision
in the method of lulling In tin Kahwa\ Valley
V w e r a ^ t \ u tbo r i t \ and will not affect the
amount of mone \ paid b \ bvisiness and industry
m i h e i ommunitv t'.r ihpu use uf ihe s\s t i 'm In
\fTi the borough s total tn-aUiiPnt bill was
approximately S100 000 with STO000 paid by
(ommertial users he noted

Also authorised was the assessment of
$17 211 to be divided amonR six property
owners—for ir-blallalion of a new sewer line On
(" oles avenue The assessn^ents to be paid over
Iflvears without inttrest lan^e Irom 52 408 to
$JJ7B

Council approved The payment of a $200 feefs
-UhUtJG-U6r.AMD UP AND UP

Mountainside Community Pool ore th# mtmbari of this seasons borough diving
team: (from top) Laura Perez-Santollo, Kim Marrone, Ted McLaughlan, Marla-ilsna
Tennare, Cathy Clark, Joseph Sefack, Chrlitlne Pieut, Dions Kennelly, Michael Liddy
and coaehijltn Coumbs, The 1976 diving championship competition will be h«ld at
the pool oln Soturday. (Photo-Oraphiei)

engineer In preparp nn ap.
plication for additional county aid In the
Charlei street flood control project, entered on
a joint baii i with Springfield. A total of 1119,000
in county aid has been approved. Geiger noted,

(Centlnutd on ptgi 1)

The November candidates
iverettC, Lattimore

Freeholder Evtrett Q, Lattimore is a man of
chanie and of changes. He Is seeking reelection
this year to the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, on which he has served since 1971.

Lattimore began his working career as an
industrial scientist, but switched over to
education because "I prefer people to lest
lubes."

He began his political career as a Republican
in Plainfleld, wherte he served on city council
and is assistant superintendent of schools, but
switched over to Ihe Democratic Party

And he brought change to county govern-
ment, being the first black to be nominated for
freeholder by either party and winning on the
first try.

Lattimore served as freeholder director in
1972.

He holds a bachelor's degree from Shaw
University in Raleigh, N. C, and a master's
degree from Seton Hall. He also is a trustee of
Union College.

"County government has been saddled with
fiscal responsibility for welfare and "much of
the criminal justice system," Lattimore says.

"The state and federal governments control
both institutions. They should put their money
where their controlling moulh is. County
government should be relieved of both fiscal
responsibilities."

Lattimore said, however, that county
government should expand area-wide services.

Municipalities must be encouraged and
assisted to comprehensively plan to prevent
flood recurrence. They efiunly needs to mar-
shal municipalities into a collective voice,
directed toward Trenton, demanding
legislation that would -permit the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers to implement the needed
measures for flood prevention. The County
should assist municipalities in planning for the
purchase of certain flood plain lands," the
freeholder said.

"A citizens,' advisory board on flooding is
highly desirable to provide a base for con-
sistent press for the adoption of adequate flood
prevention methods by each level of govern-
ment,"

The county shbuld move to provide greater
(Ontlnutd on pagt 1)

School board meeting
The Union County Regional High School

Board of Education will hold an adjourned
regular meeting Tuesday, at 8 p.m. in the In-
structional Media Center of. the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, The
meeting will be held to transact business and is
open to the public. CIIARI,EBL,IIARDWICK ~

Charles L. Hardwick
Charles L, Hardwiek of Westfield siyi he hai

three major qualifications in support of his
candidacy ai a Republican for the Union
County Board of Freeholders: corporate
managiment background, community service
and political experience and a strong desire for
public service

He adds, "Kor over 10 years I have been in
management with Pfizer Inc.. one of the
country's largest and best managed firms. The
expertise gained in planning, budgeting and
financial control, along with experience in
teaching college-level courses in commerce al
Wayne Slate University, has equipped me to
grapple with Union County's $57 million
budget. I can bring business and academic
know-how to county government

"Consistent involvement in politics and
community service has acquainted me with the
problems of many citizens from throughout the
county: Church activities have centered around
social concerns of the poor and hungry (we
established a food center in Plainfleld and
stocked it by conducting food drives at
supermarkets) and welfare reform.

"As a member of the Union County Welfare
Board, I became aware of the importance of
sensitivity to human needs, as well as ef-
ficiency in delivering county services, '

"I have been fortunate, as, an aide to
Assemblyman Frank X. McDermott to learn
the functioning of state government. This
knowhow will enable me as a freeholder t o -
utilize more fully state resources in meeting
county needs.

"I want to continue serving, my com-
munity, and the freeholder board offers me the
best opportunity. I pledge to be as responsive to
the public after being elected as I have been as
a candidate."

Now 34, Hardwick is a past president of
Calvary Lutheran Church, Cranford. He has
served as Westfield crusade chairman for the
American Cancer Society and has been a GOP
candidate for the Westfield Town Council.

He holds bachelor's and master's degrees in
business administration from Florida State
University. Hardwick is director of marketing
for Pfizer Pharmaceuticals in New York. He
and his wife Patricia have two children.

He is a county board member and assistant
treasurer of the Afnerican Cancer Society and ' ~
a member of the American Civil -Liberties
Union'.

Discussing county government, he declares:
"Under the new county manager form of

government, the basic question the freeholders
should be addressing is in what areas should

. (Conttniwd on paJH * ''
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Sunrlin H in.-i in Summer Worship service

% \r?

TEMPLE BETH AI1M
AN AFFILIATE OK THE

1 NlTKIl SYNACftKU'E OF AMERICA
HALTl'SROLWAY.SPRINr.FIHLP

KARBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK

Friday B• 4S p m Sabbath services
S i i l i i r d a y H a m S a b b a t h s e r v i c e s

Minvan services Monday Ihrough Friday, 7
a m Mcinrias ihrough Thursday, R IS p m .
Hsmrliu ^ ;i MI and t i l s p m SattirHnv 7 In

p m

Mnnriiis IhrniijJh Friday H H in 11 :lu a m
Viicalioii HihU> Kt-ho.nl Themi1 III ( hrisl Viv
Triisl Games. Rihle lessons, refri'shnirnis
hiindicriilt projwts All children nsies :t Ihniufih
12 years uck-nmpd

TKMIM.KSM \'AHEY SHALOM
ANAFFIM-IATEnFTHKCNIONJiF

AMKKICAN HKBHKW CONCHKCATIONS
S SPHINCFIELDAVKNVKAT

SHL'NPlKKHUAii
HAHH1H0WAIU) SHAPIRO

CANTOH IKVIMi KIUMEKMAN
Wednesday H p m . Puplli'ale Bridge
Thursday H p Hi . Dupiienle Bridge
Friday R p m Summer Krev Khabhal

Service 1 ill. Hcider. Alhie Rothfeld

KVANC.KL HAI'TIHTCill HCII
JWSHlNl'IKKHCiAD

HKV WILLIAM (' SCHMIDTJH .
PASTOR

HKV liARV FINN. ASSISTANT
Sunday- 9 j j a . n i . Sunday School, n a.m .

Morning Worship. H»v Gary Finn will be in the
pulpil 11 am , .Junior Church 7 p.m.. evening
service The speaker will be the Rev Finn
Nursery care al hnth services.

Wednesday- 7:45 p.m.. prayer nieelitif!
speaker will be Robert Ryniak

HWiATlON ISRAFi.ilK
SPRlN(iFIKI.I)

:«» MOUNTAIN AVE..
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAI1
RABBI ISRAEL E, TURNER

Friday 7:15a m , morning minyan service;
7 15 p ni . Welcome lo Sabbath" service

Saturday 930 a.m.. Sabbath morninK
service, Kiddush after service 15 minutes
before sundown, afternoon service lone hour
before aflernoon service, Talmud study group.
Tractate Shabhoi); discussion: "Farewell to
Sabbath" service.

Sunday 8 a.m.. morning minyan service
Monday through Thursday-?: 15 a.m..

morning minyan service
Sunday Ihrough Thursday- 15 minutes

before sunset, afternoon service: advanced
study session; evening service.

(<nTIIERINKFI8niRII

Fischer-Campbell
engagement told

Mr and Mrs George W Fischer of Moun
lainsirie have announced (he engagtment nf
their daughier, Cnlherine, l " Jamts W
('amptoU. son of Mr and Mrs Charles Camp
hell ol Ramsey

Miss Fischer, a graduate of Guv. Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, is H
senior al Huckneli University, Lewiiburg, Pa ,
where she is a member of the Alpha Lamriii
Delta and Pi Mu Epsilon honorary societies
She is working Inward ii bachelor of science
degree in mathematics nnri plans lo enter Ihe
acluarial field

Her fiance, a 1972 Ramsey High School
graduate, received a bachelor of science
degree in accounting from Bucknell Univirsily

Janice Marsha//
to wed Mr, No/I

SIMONETTA kNN FABRICATOnK
Mr and Mrs, Vincent j . Fabricalore of

Westfield have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Sitnonella Ann, lo Jeffrey Alan
Chisholm, son of Mr and Mrs Ellis M
chisholm of Springfield

The couple plans an August 1977 wedding
Miss Fabricalore wil l allend Rutgers

liniversity in the fall Mr Chishnlm, who ni
lended Union College, is employed by Charli-s
Martin Inc. of Roseile

in May He is a member of Sigma Chi fraternity
and served as treasurer of the Delta Mu Delta
business honorary society. He Is employed as »
staff accountant by Price Waterhouse & Co ,
Hackensaek.

No dale has heen sat for the wedding

IlENISKCi.Al.KSSI

A/essi-Se/ders
wedding planned
Mr and Mrs Klwnod W Alessi of Knnllwoorl

road, Mountainside, have nnnounced the
engagement of their daughter, Dcnise flail, I"
David II Seiders, son of Mr and Mrs Reno
Aiders of Weslfield

Miss Alessi, a 1H74 yraduale of Hov
Livingston Regional High School, Berkley
lieighls, is a senior al Muhlenberg Hospital
Srhflol of Nursing in Plainfield

Her fiance graduated in 1974 from Weslfield
High School and is employed by Ihe Hudson
Automatic Machine l i Tool Co , Clark He is a
volunteer member of the Weslfield Fire
Depnrtmeni

An October IB77 wedding in Ihe Weslfield
Presbyterian Church is planned

JANICE M. MARSHALL
Mr and Mrs, Lyman Marshall of Beverly

road, Springfield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Janice
Marianne, to Ronald Duane Noll, son of Mr
und Mrs Robert Noll of South Plainfield,

Miss Marshall, a 1973 graduate of jonathgn
Dayton Hegional High .School, Springfield, is a
senior at Kean College, Union, majoring in
music education

Her fiance is n 1971 graduate of South
Plainfield High School and a 1975 graduate of
Kean College, where he majored in computer
sciences and mathematics. H i i i employed by
the Prudertial Insurance Co., Woodbridge,

A June wedding is planned.

AMERICA
NEEDS
YOUR
HELP-

niHI.AnYOFLOL'RDES
SOQ CENTRAL W E . , MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, GERALD McGARRV, PASTOR

REV. CHARLES B.URN1K
ASSISTANT PASTOR

Sunday-Masses at 7, 8. 9:15, 10:30 a.m, and
12 noon.

Saturdays—evtning Mass, 7 p.m.; Week-
days—;Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First Friday—7,8
and 11:30 a.m.
' Miraculoui Medal Novena and Mass-
Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Friday
i t 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday al 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment.

Confessions—every Saturday and tve i of
Holy Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
7:45 to R:30 p.m.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m.. Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday-B:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
worship service, 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

ST. JAMFIS CHURCH
45 S SPRINGFIELD AVE „ SPRINGFIELD

MSOR FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV, STEPHEN P . LYNCH,

REV, EDWARD R, OEHLING,
REV, PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7, 8:15,
9:30,,10;45 a,m, and noon. Daily—7 and 8 a.m,
Holydays—on eve« of Holyday, 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7, fl, 9. 10 a.m. and 7 p,m,

Confesiions—Saturday, 1 and 2 p,m, Monday
through Friday, 7:15 and 7:41 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holydayi and eves of
Holydays, :

Hadassah seeks
new membership
The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will

hold a new membirship open house on Tuesday
at the home of Dorothea Schwartz, who will
speak on "What i i Hadaii ih?" Iris Segal,
membership vice-president, hai urged all
unaffiliated women to make a reservation to
attend,

Mildred Robinson, president, laid, "Now is
the time to show solidarity with Israel and one
way is to become a member of Hadauah,
Israel depends on us. We are one of the biggest
employers In Israel through our hospitals.
Bicauie of Hidassah's involvement in other
areai, our community college and high school, ,
we train workers In every field,

"Any woman unable to attend our open house
is welcome at our first meeting on Sept. 9 at
8:15 p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm,"

BUY
U.S.

SAVINGS
BONDS

Public Notice

UNIO

AND
P l l l l

Sheriff1! Sali
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY-CHANCERY DIVISION,
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO. F
S l i i M Y0RKW0OP SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
Plllnllll Vi, KAROLY PIIDL •mi
ELIZABETH PIIDL, hll will,
r t t l i . , DMtndtnii,

CIVIL ACTION WHIT QF
iXICUTION—POR SALE OF
MORTGAOID PREMISIS

By virtue ol Ihe above slaled
writ o( Micuilen to me dlrtcttd I
MiiUiMMM'for M I » by puhllt
vtriduB, In room BI , In lh« Court
House, In the City of Ellzabttht
NJ., on wsflniiday, the l i t day of
iipttmbtf A D . , iw# at two
o'clock In Iht atttrnoon ol said
t

Ail thl i tract or parcel of lard
and premises, slluate, lying and
btlng In the Township of
Springfield, In Ihe County of Union

B E G I N N I N G at a point In the
easterly side line af WNflcrnt
Circle dl i t int westerly 420.J4 f l i t
as mta iur r t along the easterly
and northerly side line ol sajd
woodcresl Circle from its
intersection with the westerly sldt
lint ol •altusrol Way H stld slot
lines w i re extended at the
southern infranee to Wmdcrest
Circle, said beginning point being
also the northwest csrnr of Let
No, I I as shown on recorded map
of Wooaerist Circle; thence ( I !
along the esstirly side lint of the
said Woodcraft circle, North i
degrees 31 minutes wtst for a
aisfanei ef « feet to a point and
corner, said point being also the
southwest corner ol Lot No, 53 at
shown on map of woodcrest

I r t le ; thenet (J) along tht
uufherly sideline of the sift
No, I t Nerth 13 degretsa?

A sterling silver bud vase. Give it to
a lady you love, with the rose we'll
provide with it. For any occasion

when a gift to a lady is appropriate.
6" sterling silver bud vase, $13.50.

Something Beautiful for Everyone SM

Uso one ol our convenient charge plans or
American Express • BankAmancaid • Master Charge

m.ISS
i Fine Jeweleis Since 184B

' The Ma" » Short Hills
Montclan • Wayne • Paramus • Woodbndge

E Brunswick • Nanuet N Y - Slaten Island N Y

"Time To
» s P a r e

By OEHALD ANDR1WJ
Rit lnmtnt Advltof

last for • distance ol 110 ftet to a
point and corner,,said point being
also the southeast corner of tht
said Lot No. 53 and Being also In
the westerly sldt lint of lands of
William R. Mtndenhall, Jr.;
ihence U) along the westerly sldi
line ol lends of the said William R

1( your credit card Is lost or
itoj in and lomeoneelia UMS
it, your liability stops at $50, In
fiet, the law spQlfies thl t if
you notify your credit card
company in tim§, you won'l
t v i n be liable for th§ ISO,
Following are lomc
precautions if your card is
ever loit or itol§n:

-Keep a list of all cards,
account numbers, narnei,
uddrisiis, and phone num.
bers of the companies, Ktep it
in a place separate from ihe
c a r d s ; - •; 7 - : - , - • • ••-•••

- I f yoiir cards are lost or
stolen, contact each company
by phone or wire, then follow
up with a letter.

- -Carry your cards separate
from your wallet.

Keep only those cards you
intend to use. Cancel, then cut
in hair, those cards you
seldom use or the one that
duplicate others.

—If you have a number of
credit cards, it might be wise
to consider credi| card in-
surance.

Mendenholl, Jr., and lands of John
Wrubel, South 6 degrees 31
minutes Eaj l lor • distance of 7i
f t t t to a point and corner, sale
point btlnp also the norlhitisr
corner af the Said Lot No, I I ,
thence {*) along the northerly side
line of the said Lot No, SI, South tJ
degrees tf minutes West for a
distance of 110 feet to the easterly
ide line of the said Woodcrest

mMBmm m *_IINO Itnown M Lot No, a 8S
shown an nAspef Woodcresl circle,
Springfield Township, Union
County, New Jersey, dated
SiBtember 30, 1946 and rtvlstfl
October ] , 1147 and HIM as Map
Ne. 117F In the OHIee of the
Register of Union County, New

BEING commonly Known and
designated as No, 36 Woodcreit
circle,

T H E aferesaid deicrlptlan belna
In accordance with a survey mam
by Arthur H. Lennox, P. I , and
Land Surveyor, Springfield, New
Jersey, dsted-FtSfuary lfc-1941
and jontlBuii te Neyemljlr 7, I'M.

BEING the same premise!
conveyed to the said Mortgagor bv
Virginia Robertson, single, by a
deed of even date herewith and
about to be recorded
simultaneously herewith, this
being a purchase money mortgage
given to secure part of Ine
consideration for said conveyance

There Is due approximately
114,605.14 with Interest fro

" November 1, 1975 and costs.
The Sheriff reserves the right t

edlourn this sale
Ralph Orlscelli

Sherl
John J McDonough, Ally.
DJ&SLCXMJ06
Spftd Leader, Aug. 5, 13, 1», 36,

<Fee:S101.30

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SETTING

Air Conditioned
m Rmi.-$250 - 5 Rmt.-$2?8 _

Full dining room, l i rM klidltn thtt can aceamniMMti your
own cloth«s wishtr * dry«r. Buutlfully Urmic.ptd gardtn
apti. Walk lo t i l Khooli A train-}* mlnuli ixprns rid* to
Perm Station, N.Y.C. inuMwit shopping CIOM by, Quality
malnttnanc* staH on pr*mlMS.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W., Af Roseile Ave./W.

Roseile Park Res. AAgr., 245-7963

UCTC
Practical Checking

for practically
/Or are the best things in life\
V really FREE? /

.Checking Is FREE at UGT€.
With the cost of living going
up every day, it pays to be
practical and save money
when you can. What better
way than with a FREE
CHECKING account al United
Counties Trust Company?

Simply deposit and maintain
$500 or more in a new or exist-
ing savings account at United

Counties Trust Company, then
vou.can write as,many checks
as vou like, for FREE.

Besides saving money with
your FREE CHECKING
account, you'll also earn top
•interest on your savings ac-
count. For example, with a
minimum deposit of $500 our
Daily Interest Account pays

5.0% (5.20% Effective Annual
Yield) and our Savings Invest-
ment Accounts pay 5'/i%
(5.73%. Effective Annual Yield)
with interest compounded
daily from day of deposit.

So it's true—at United Counties
Trust Company, the best
things in life really are FREE!

UCTC Practical Checking for Practically Nothing.

United Counties Thist Company
Member Federal Reserve Sysimrt Deposits now insured up lo S40 000 by FDlC

Serving you locally at 869 Mountain,Av., Springileld and U.S. Highway #22 & Hillside Av., Springfield.
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Singers united in music
Diary recalls Cantabile tour

(Centlnuid from Ngt I)
were three episodes which stand out.

The moit moving is an account of ihe
students' lour of the Sztutowo concentration
camp near Gdansk, where 85,000 of las.non
prisoners died during the Nazi occupation,

"Our guide for the camp tour had spent five
and.ri.half years there ai a prisoner when he
was m his Ms," Mrs, Muirhead laid. "He led us
"n n walking tour of the entire compound, first

Swimmers
(Continued (ram pigi 11

,13-17 hoys diving. Tom Fischer, firsi: Nick
''arricato, third

I3-_17 girls diving-Diane Kenneily, second
Mf'P winners and their placings
fl and under hoys—Freestyle, first, Russell

Picui, Michael Wood, Duane Connell, Sham.
I'onnell: Medley, first, Russell Picut, Shane
''onnell, Duane Connell, Michael Wood

8 and under girls—Freestyle, second. Holly
Kempner, Beth McLaughlan. Cindy Ahlhnlm
Sarah Post

9 and in boys-Freestyle, second; Jeff
Ahlhoim. Fred Ahlhoim, John Fischer. Ted
McLaughlan; Medley, second. Wall Kernpner
(red Ahlhoim, John Fischer, Ted McLaughlan

« and til girls-Freestyle, first. Lisa Wood.
Kim fienkinger. Tirol Heymann, Lisa
Jackson, Medley, first. Carol Heymann, Kim
nenkinger. Lisa Jackson, Lisa Wood

11 and 12 boys - Freestyle, second. Rick
VanBenschoIen, John Gerndt. Robert nooley,
David Crane; Medley, first. Rick Vaii
hensehoten, John Gerndt, David Crane, Robert
nooley.

11 and 12 girll-Freestyle. first. Holly
Hafeken, Alison Keating, Lisa McCarthy, Carol
Luckenbach: Medley, first, Susan
McLaughlan. Alison Keating, Lisa McCarthy,
Carol Luckenbach.

13 and 14 Boys-Freestyle, first, Tom Fiti-
gibbon, Bobby Cullen, Tim Jlarripn, Bobby
Anderson: Medley, firit. Tom Fitzgibbon.
Bobby Cullen, Bobby Anderson, Tim Harrigan

13 and 14 girls— Freestyle, second, Kathy
Gernett, Penny Levitt, Liia Femieola; Medley,
first, Joelle Haughty, Lisa Ferniceia. Penny
Levin. Kathy Gerndt.,

iS-17—Scotch Relay, firit, Pam Bieizczak,
Jean Kaicin, Jack Crowley, Cary Levitt:
Medley Relay, firit. Pam Bieszezak, Barren
Jaffe, Jean Kascln, Cary Levitt

The Westfield YMCA was the site Saturday
for the 14th annual 'Y' Relay Carnival, Facing
strong competition from 10 other teams in and
around the Union County area, the Moun-
tainside Community Pool team collected 156
points and captured third place. Area powers
Cranford (194) and Nomahegan U64) finished
ahead of M.C.F.

MCF placed 19 of iti 20 entries in the scoring
column. Four teams collected first place
trophies, one snared a second place and six
others finished third. Ribbons were awarded to
lix fourth place finishing teams' and the two
that placed fifth.

This was Mountainside's highest finish since
1974. when it finilhid second. Last year the
team wai fourth,

Highliihtlng the evening was a double first
place finish by the undefeated relay of 8 and
under boys: Russill Pleut, Michael Wood,
Duane Connell, and Shane Connell, Also

showing us II film, then the despicable llvini'
quarters and operating rooms, and, finally, the
cremntorlum

"There were two furnaces, with metal
stretchers inside Our guide pulled one nul 11ml
explained (hat after the penple wore killed hy
gas or bullets. 12 bodies al a lime would lx> put
on each stretcher When he finished his talk,
our kids, still Mnnriinu before the furnaces,
decided lo sing n mpmnrial (heir prayer song,
May the Lord nirs» ;ind Keep You Tear*

uere streaming down our faces, nnd Ihe guide,
too, was reduced In tears

"When the song was nvcr. he Inld us lhal nn
the dav he was liberated from (hat camp, hi1

vowed (o himself lh.il. because he had iTled so
much during his imprisonmenl, ho would never
cry again Their «ong had moved bini m lour*
for Ihe firsi lime in 3H years

He then explained win lie hint iiecome n
guide Ihere II was lo make people aware of the
iilrocilies (tint had lii-rn cnnimilied
something you cannoi begin lit understand
unless you see Ihe place with your own eyes
Then, with this new awareness, perhaps people
will do everything in their power In see lhal
such a thing never happens again '

• n--n=

MUS MtmilF.An also spoke nf ;i man, one
of many Poles who eagerly snughi out student.,
and chaperones for conversation following Ihe
concerts He had approached Ihe group in the
old town square in Warsaw. Ihe final stop nn the
tour Aftei he had n lengthy chat over coffee
with the chaperones. Mrs Muirhead requested
his help in obtaining Iwnpnlisli flags, which she
had promised to buy for a friend in Moun-
tainside. She had spent three weeks looking for
them, but no shnp had nny in sell

He said he would try tnhelp me," she noted,
"iind the next day he called nur hotel lo say he
had Ihe flags and would bring ihent-over thai
night. I was not there, and Ihe person who look
the message told him we would not he back
until late because we were going to a farewell
dinner He came tu Ihe hotel at III p m and
waited one-iind-atialf hours, but the party did
not end until much laler

"When I finally returned, the package was
waiting for me. Inside were the two flags, nnd ;i
note explaining that because of Ihe short notice
he had been unable to buy flags, so he pur
chased the material iind made them himself
And he apologized because he dirt nol have time
lo hem them! I wonder how many Americans
would have put this effort into helping a Polish
traveler in our country''"

ALTHOUGH THE TRIP had its share of joy,
there was a near-disastrous happening over the
July 4 weekend, Following the successful
concert in Miedzywodzie.the group on July :s
traveled by bus lo Szczecin, and by the time it
arrived, many of the teenagers seemed ill

As Mrs, Muirhead recorded in her journal:
"After dinner, all hell broke loose. One by one,
the children started throwing up, had diarrhea,
were crying. We learned that 21 young people
from England who had just come from
Miedzywodzii were eurrently hospitalized with
something mysterious that they thought might
be food poisoning. The doctors arrived and
decided that might be Ihe cause of oui4 group's
illness and gave us tons of medicine—two types
of pills, carbon (four to be taken every five
hours) and sulfa (six to be taken every four
hours).

MOUNTAINSIDE (NJ.) ICHO-Thyridoy, Aufluif >9, 1976-3

State income tax package explained:
deductions, tenants and homestead

WAYNKSCIIWAKTE

AAiicke, Schwarte
go out for football

Hill Miicke and Wayne Rehwarte of Moun
lainside will report for football practice at
Siisquehannii University Selinsgrnve. Pa .
Sunday

Miicke. a 5-9, IBB pound halfback. is one of 42
incoming freshman candidates He is Ihe son of
Mr and Mrs William Miicke of Ridge drive,
and a graduate of Pingry High School

Schwarte. a 6-0. 170, sophomore linebacker,
is one of 42 returning veterans He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs, Erwin Schwarte of Glen road, and
a graduate of Jonathan Dayton High School,

The Crusaders open Ihe 1978 season at home
against Westminister nn Sepl II They hope to
pick up where they left off last year when they
won Iheir last three games after losing the firsi
six

Break-In suspects
will face charges

Mountainside detectives this week said they
are planning lo file charges of hroak-andentry
against three Piscataway residents suspected
nf burglarizing ihe Steak and Ale Restaurant nn
Rt, 22 Aug. 8.

Apprehended in Piscataway on Aug. 9 after a
home break-in there were Martha F
Swearengin, 19, and (ieorge J, Astalos, 20, A
warrant also has been issued for the arrest of

• Mrs, Swearengin's husband, Richard,
Borough detective Jerry Rice said Officer

William Moylan spoiled a woman in a public
phone booth on Rt, 22 at 5 a.m. Aug. 8. Later
thai morning, when the restaurant break-in
was discovered, Moylan gave detectives a
discriplion of the woman, Mrs, Swearengin
reportedly fits that description. Astalos also
fits a description of a man seen in the vicinity of
the restaurant. Rice said

Rice said the burglari entered the restaurant
by removing a vent cover on the roof.
Apparently nothing was stolen, but damage
was done to several interior doors and to the

A summary of lulls in the new state income
lax paekagn which goes into effect Sept 1 was
issued this week by Asiemblyman C. i^ouis
Hassan" <>» i'mnn IH 20th District! The bill'
infinite

INCOMKTAX
If taxable income is not more than 120,000,

the lax is two percent: if income is more, tho
ion is (4IKI plus Iwo nnH a half percen! of <*»•
excess over $20,000

Kviiry laxpayer is allowed lo deduct $1,000
from gross income before computing tax, plus
11,000 for each dependent claimed for federal
ineomi. La* purposes; senior citizens, the hlind
and disabled may take an additional $1,000;
each taxpayer with n dependent child atlendlnj)
elementary or secondary school full tim<> may
iiike nn additional tl.oou for each such child
nn-riii'sil expenses which exceed Iwn pereeni nf
gross income are deductible, alimony nr
separate maintenance payments made lo it
fiinnpr or separated spouse arc deductible, h«i
'"it support payments for minor children

Kxtimplescomputed with normal deductions,
with lax for single persons ($1,000 deduction),
couple or single senior citizen 112,000 deriuc
lion 1 and family of four or senior citizen couple
iH.iiKidpdii('tinn), in thai order,are: income of
(B.TO lax SHU, $N), $20. income of SlO.IKKi lax
tlHii JifiO. ji2n, income of $15,000-tai< 1280,
(2611. $220; income of $20,000—lax J380. $380.
mm income of rin.OOO tax $62S. tdnq, ISSO
income of $40,000- lax $875. MBO, $800; mrnme
of SSO.iKio lax $1,125, ii.lno. $1,050

Tenanls nnd shHreholders in eooperalives
ma> lake a MS homestead credit against their
lax payment; those «5 or older and senior
cili/ens surviving spouses 55 and older may
lake ,m additional $35, for a total of $100

A credit is included for income tax imposed
by iinnlher stale or political subdivision of
another state iiuch as New York City I

Thf tax is applicable nn all income earned
smii' July I; withholding will begin Sept I
with six months' taxes being collected over the
last fnur months of this year

Taxable income includes salaries, wages,
tips, bonuses, commissions, business profits
(less necessary expenses 1 royalites. gambling
winnings, dividends, income from sale of
property nr stock and interest on bank accounts
and nut of-state government bonds and notes

Excludable incomes are Social Security and
railroad retirement benefits, some death
benefits, workmen's compensation, unem-
ployment benefits, gifts and inheritances,
military pay 1 with some restrictions),
scholarships, gain from tale of residence if
another residence is purchased, annuities,
pensions (with some restrictions), lottery
winnings, interest from New Jersey state and
local bonds and notes

The capital gains tax and income lax on out-
of-slale residents working in New Jersey are
repealed.

Each laxpayer may designate $1 of his tax lo
fund gubernatorial elections in the state.

DKMTTIONS FOH COLLEGE STl'DENTS
In addition lo Ihe deductions allowed in the

income tax bill, each taxpayer may deduci
another $1,000 of gross Income for each
dependent under the age of 22 who is attending
an accredited poit-secondary institutions of
higher education full time and for whom the
laxpayer paid half or more of the tuition cos!

payment annually
The amount of the rebate will varv from

community lo community, depending nn ihe
equalized valuation and the tax rale

In addition, senior citizen taxpayers, Ihe
disabled or surviving spouse of a senior citizen
if over TiB, will receive an additional $60

Separate hills put ceiling*on the ammims by
which the slntp. counties anti municipalities
may increase their spending from onn y^ar in
Ihe next

For Ihe state, the cap is based on a formula
involving per capita income for the couniies
and municipalities, it is a flat five percent, with
some exceptions, including HuM ...in.. •••<•<
•.riiiirgeney appropriations

HKVENlKmiAKiNC,
This bill provides for the distribution of $25

million to the municipalities in fiscal 1977 anri
*1fl million in fiscal 1B7H and 1979 The money

will gn in the municipalities on a per capita
hssie

TKNANT'PASS-ALONG'
Owners nf rental property of four or more

units must pats along to their tenants at least
half of any property tax reduction which they
receive as a result Of the new law

OTHER MEAiURES
The unincorporated business tax and the

retail gross receipts lax are repealed. Another
bill, effective Jan 1, 197B, exempts from the
sales tax purchasM of machinery and equip-
ment used in production

One resolution passed by both the Stale
Senate and the Assembly provides for
r>5t3hlishrr*n! 0/ a ift memMr Commmion on
Efficiency nnH Rnimmv in State fkivem
i"enl

Another proposes a constitutional amend
mem dedicating receipts of any state income
tax to reduction nf local property taxes

Crabtree adds doubles
to borough tennis titles

Despite a series of rain delays, the Moun
lainside men's and women's doubles lour
naments were completed Saturday at the
Kchobrook tennis courts

Don Crahtree learned with George L-ewis to
capture the men's division with a 74, S-2 win
over George frane and Brian Savarese

Man sentenced
to fine, probation
for having needle
A $65 fine and a six-nionth probation leNj,

were the penalties handed down by judge
Jacob R. Bauer at Mountainiide Municipal
Court Aug 11 to a Belleville man found guilty of
illegal possession of a hypodermic needle. The
defendant, Michael A Viscel had been
arrested June 24

Others whose cases were heard at the session
included Richard R McDowell of Walnut
avenue, Mountainside, fined $35 for driving a
motorcycle over an Kcho I,ake Park lawn;
motorcycliil Henry J Kuerup of Berkeley
Heights, who paid $35 for (speeding 50 mph in a
25-mile lone on Centra! avenue, and Anthony R
DePalma of Gillette, fined $25 for driving 40
mph in a 25-mile zone on W R, Tracy drive and
$5 for contempt of court

Also; Eliiabeth M, Boyelle of High pnini
drive, Mountainside, who had been involved in
Ik Rt, 22 accident, $20 for passing on the right in
a U-turn, Robert G, Bonsteln of Westfield, $15
for operating a car with a broken driver's
window, Aektrman avenue, and $5 .for con-
tempt, Lawrence H, Waller of Roselle, $15 for
failure to exhibit auto registration, Rt, 22,15 for
contempt; Charlei C petreek of Summit, $15
for failure to have name and address on a
commercial vehicle, Rt 22,

Crabtree became the second man to win all
three tennis tournaments in one season He
•amed the singles and mixed doubles titles
earlier this summer Carol Wood and Jackie
Dooley defeated Harriet Gerndl and Ronnie
Geiger, 6-4, 6-0 in the women's division,

Crabtree and Uwis went to the tie-breaker in
the first set against Crane and Savareie. Their
success in the tie-breaker apparently un-
dermined their opponents' concentration, as
the second set was clearly dominated by
Crabtree and Lewis Savarese demonstrated
the "flying whiff" in the second set, a shot
which amazed all present

In the women's finals. Dooley and Wood
succeiifully scored points in critical games to
thwart the opposition Ahead 5-4 in the first let,
Mrs Dooley held serve despite five break
points Gerndt and Geiger quickly fell behind 3-
11 in the second set, but had an opportunity to
break Dooley again in the fourth game. The
game went to deuce six times, and despite four
break points. Dooley held serve The winning
team took the next two games for the set and
match

Council
(Csfltlnutd from ptQ« 1)

hui since the project plans were initialed, costs
have risen by approximately 25 percent

The project, to relieve flooding conditions in
the Charles street area and portions of
Springfield, will include a retention basin on
the BaHusrol Golf Club property and carries a
total projected price of $500,000, Thi county will
pick up SO percent of construction costs, with
Springfield and Mountainside splitting the
balance of all other costs. Applkationi for
federal and state aid also are expecled to be
filed

A resolution, approved unanimously, ex-
pressed the council's "absolute opposition" to
the Use of the former IVilrp RITB in ~

-fifilshiiig first was the IS and 14 boy;, fieeityle
relay of Tom Fitzgibbon, Tim Harrigan, Paul
Jika, and Bobby Andersen, Taking 1 first place
in the medley and second in the freeityle was
the 15-17 boys team of Peter Harley, Barron
Jaffi, Jack Crowley, and Carj Levitt.

Mr. Goense, 72;
rites this morning
The funeral of Corntjius Geense of Force

drive, Mountainitdf, will be held at 9:15 a.m.
today from the Doolay Colonial Home, 856
Westfield ave., Westfield, with a Funeral Man
at Our Lady of L'ourdes Church in wlountainslde
at,10 a.m. Mr, Goense, who was 72, died Sunday
in Overlook Hoipital, Summit,

Born in Grand Rapids, Mich,, Mr, Ooinse
lived in Elizabeth before moving to Moun.
tainside 22 yean ago. He was a butcher and
meat cutter with Food Fair Supermarkets in
Linden for 3(1 years until retiring 13 years ago.

He was a member and one-lime vice-
president of Local 5, Amalgamated Meal
Cutters and Butcher Workers of North
America, AFL-CIQ, and a member Of Our Lady
of Lourdes Church,

Surviving are his wife, Mrt, Lucille Dean
Goense; three sons, Cornelius M. of Roselle,
Donald R. of Toms River and James F, of
Mountainside; two daughters, Mrs, Edward 1,
Antczakof of Perth Amboy and Mrs, Louis T.
Toth of South Plainfield; a brother, John F,,
and four sisters, Mrs. Mary Dunham, Mrs; Carl
Baar, Mrs, John Geerling and Miss Joan
Gotnse, all of Grand Rapids, and 17 grand,
children.
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Tile SBVeieilesh of tile sickness was fun-
listic, but even more unbelievable wai the
mobilization into action of the well itudents.
Schedules for administration of medicine were
posted in each room. As some of the kids later
began recovering, othen fell ill. The well ones
were fantastic—getting tea or soup for the
others, changing bed linens, bolstering spirits.
If the rest of humanity could have seen them in
action, they would have marveled at what these
kids are capable of doing in emergency
situations, I have never witnessed anything like
it In my life. It makes me weep as I recall it,
and it is something I will never forget."

The most critical stages of the Illness oc-
curred during the night, but many of the
itudents remained bed-ridden the following
day, and one, Louise Gollob, required a day's
hospitalization and intravenous treatment for
dehydration. On July 5, several collapsed
during an evening concert, "The place looked
like a battleground," Mrs, Muirhead said, "It
was juit too much, too soon.1'

The episode "caused quite a stir," she noted.
Two Polish doctorj who were conferring on the
matter later reported that examination of the
English students who were hospitalized showed
the cause of the sickness wai hot food
poisoning, but an intestinal virus. Of the 4»
members of the Cantabile troupe, only three,
including Mn, Muirhead, showed no lymp.
tomi,

-o-o~
THE MOUNTAINSIDER'S journal alio (ells

Of the students' singing at a morning and an
evening Mass in the 200-year-old Church of Ihe
Holy Spirit in Turin, Between 3,000 and 4,000
people filled the church at each service, and
afterwards many of tho people mingled with
the students, exchanging imall gifts. Some of
the Poles ran to a nearby stand to buy flowers
for the Americans. Mrs, Murlhead wae par-
ticularly Impressed with the light of the

- Iroupe's Catholic ̂ students 7 receiving -Coimr
munion before the church's aitar: "I felt
sorrow that'HO many parents were not able lo
see the scene before my eyes," •

In , all, the .^antahlli Singirs gave 12
scheduled concerts and numerous impromptu
ones—before a group of Polish schoolchildren
near a riverbank, in a memorial park, in town
squares. Ohe'evening performance was held in
front jof thi town hall in; Turin; 1

Describing the Scent, Mn, Murihead said,
"The lovely, old, buildings in the courtyard

. were red brick with green vines. Lights were
shining on our singers, while the remainder of
Ihe yard was in darkness. The, audience of
about W0 received us Will and broke into rhyth-
mic clapping; They'stood forour 'SlarSpangled
Banner1 and sang'Sto.Lpt'C a Polish song the
group had learned before leaving Ihe^U.S.)
back to us. This is supposed to be a supreme
compliment. We received a huge houquel of red:
carnations." • ' '

It is impossible lo produce Mrs. Muirhead's
. entire journal here, bu) hopefully", the students'
parents can receive some impression of Ihe trip
through these, excerpts

"For myself," she commented, "and I'm
sure, for the. children, \\ was an unforegettable
experience, find one that I'm so happy to have
been able to share will) them. My one regret is
that it wan not possible for more parents to be a
parl of this, venture "

registers.

Charles L, Hardwlck
(Continued from page 1)

they be doing a better job with the vast
responsibilities they now have, There are over
60 boardi, agencies, and departments, func-
tioning in Union County. With few exceptions,
the board already has enough responsibilities.
Now it's time they faced them,

"Examples of responsibilities the board is
not meeting:

"Public involvement in budget setting: The
current budget is drafted in Ihe dark and

•presented as a fait accompli. The people should
be consulted now on the 1977 budget, not after
it's drafted, It'i the public's tax dollars, and
their participation in deciding on the ex-
penditure should be encouraged.

"Citizens' evaluation of county government's
effictiveniii: The various county departments
answer now only to their own administration. If
the people were consulted, for example, on how
effectively the Park Commission Ii meeting
park needs, and the Planning Board is
balancing properly local concerns and long-
term county needs, Union County would have
more responsive, people-oriented government.
The same is true of all other county depart-
ments,

"Revise the Admtniitrative Code: The new
county manager form of government wai
passed by the voters because they thought it
would remit in a revamping of county govern-
ment for greatir effectiveness and efficiency.
In fact, thi public was led to believe the new
code would result in an actual reduction in the
cost of county government. However, the
freeiialdirs reported there were no savings to
be realized anywhere in the county in spite of
this unique opportunity to restr;Uctyre_county,
government from theground up. It is difficult
to believe the: freeholderp- have - done their
homiwork carefully when they report such a
conclusion, '

"The code • of ethici section nf Ihe
Adminiitrativi Codi is a sham. As now
designed, it protects public officials from
public and press scrutiny and should be
amended to raise the expected standards of

' conduct In office,
"As a general rule, other than mandated

services, the county should only focus on those
activities that 'require county or regional

1cooperation, or that can be done more cheaply
•,hy the county than by the, municipalities,

"One example of a mnjor regional probiim
that nothing worthwhile is being don*, about Is
county-wide solid waste disposal. Solid waste
recycling :is, becoming, commercially feasible,
and technological progress should be followed
carefully. A blend of private enterprise with
county-wide direction towards recycling is
likely to bring maximum results, '

. ."If I am elected, my first assignment will be
' to focus oncurrent activities' lo see if they arc '

in keeping with the needs of the public as I
.understand them, and are being carried out as
efficiently as possible. I have no new spending
programs to propose.*'

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

and maintenance 01 attendance i t trie in-
stitution.

•SKl.P-DKSTIU ( T PHOVISiON
This bill provides thai the slate income lax

will expire on June 30, 1978.
HOMESTEAD REBATE

This bill entities homeowners to receive a
refund from the state on their property taxes.
The bill providis for the homestead rebate to
be paid in two Installments per year, but there
hn been talk of changing this to a single

Four students named
to spring honors list

Four Mountainside students have been
namedlo the honors list for Ihe spring semester
at the Florham-Madison campus of Fairlelgh-
Dickinson University.

They are Lori Brackbill, Gary P. Cantagallo,
Gail M, Serio and Jamie L. Tulchln. All have a
grade-point average of 3,5 or higher on the
university's 4,0 scale.

iverettC, Lattlmore
(Continued from page 1)

municipal access and use of Ihe county's
Technical Servlcis Dipartmeni, computer
services, purchasing and mow removal.
Economies of scale could result," he said,

"County government muii maximize its
effort directed toward senior citizen support.
The maintenance of self-dignity and increased
opportunity for meaningful involvement in the
dally fabric of community living must be
enhanced by the county's cooperative stance,"
Lattimore said,

"Counties and their Juvenile Courti are
primary providers for the Juvenile justice
System in specific'areas~such~ptBiicution,
definsi, detention; probation and othen.
Counties are responsible fora wideTrahge of ;
related educational rehabilitation and social
services. The qualitative and qualitative
aspects of these support services must be
maintained at an acceptable level."

Several itudies clearly Indicate that early
problem identification and diversion from the
Juvenile Justice System significantly reduces
the probability of future criminal behavior," he
said.

"Federal Government appropriationi have
been insufficient to fully implement needed
objectives.- The .county muit mobilize
municipalities to unite and articulate to and
through their state'iovemments the need for
more favorable fiscal response.

Westfield League
plans house tour
The Westfield Area League of Women Voters.

will sponsor a house tour. "Creative
Variations," on Sept, 29.

Seven homes in Westfield, Mountainiide and
Scotch Plains will be featured on the Tour.
Architecturally they are very different, and
including a 150-year-old farmhouse, a turn-of-
the century Victorian and one which exem-
plifies the latest in contemporary design.

Each has been chosen to illustrate how its
owner has adapted the home lo suit his own
taste and lifestyle. Some show innovative uses
of space and color; others imaginative displays
of collections and antiques. One has been
arranged for the comfort and convenience of its
retired owner; another fits the needs of n
growing, young family,

Tickets for $5 will be available for purchase'
during September,

I Letters to Editor 1
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•IMMEDIATE RESPONSE'
As Belle wended her way north, we found

ourselves victims of her lash,
A tree went down, taking our live power line

with it, blocking Meeting House lane. The
immediate response of the police and fire
department avoided tragedy,

The firemen worked 1' -j hours in the height of
the storm tp_extrieatejhi,wire and lift it autoL-
the road and danger. While the men worked,
two motorists attempted to drive through, but
th.ahks-'to: their quick reactionrthey halted a
near tragedy.

Please note our thanks, along with that of all
the other Mountainside™ who had need of our
police and volunteer firemen Aug. 9, They did a
great job.

BEVERLY AMENT
JUtMeetlng House land

Heights is a firearms target range. The range,
under consideration by the Union County
government at and Park Commission, would
present a danger to neighboring homei and
Gov, Livingston Regional High School, the
resolution stales

Recreation Commissioner William Cullen
reported there had been two instances of
vandalism at the Mountainside Community
Pool in recent weeks, and noted (hat anyone
found on the pool premises after hours "would
he prosecuted lo the full extent of Ihe law."
Cullen laid on both occasions, concrete ben-
ches, flower pots and lawn chain had been
thrown into the pool.

He also cited a decrease in pool membership
and said questionnaires are being circulated in '
the community for citizens' input on possible-
ways of increasing attendance

A complaint on the recent placement of the -
firehorn on the new firehouse was registered by
a residem of Bridle Pat|i Fire Commissioner
John O'Connell noted that horn ii not in use
belweenj p.m and 7 a.m., when the volunteer
firemen can be reached ai home through an
alarm system. AI other times, when the man
may not be indoors and can not hear the
alarms, the horn is required, he said, Ricciardi
said the horn may be moved to the Eehobrook
School when it becomei the municipal building.

Workmen leave,
house explodes

An explosion, caused by vapors from a
polyurethane floor finish, ripped through an
unoccupied Mountainside home Aug. 11,
minutes after workmen had left the residence

Fire Chief Robert Butler said the men were
-still in the driveway of the house, at Mi Indian

(rail when the blast occurred at 2:10 p.m. The
workers had been sanding and retinlshing the.
ITOWr ana vapors from the m l t i n i r K e a

also cited "improper ventilation" ai a factor.
Butler said the interior of the five-room,

one-story home was severely damaged by
. smoke; "it had just been repainted entirely In
white, and all the walls are now black."

No injuries were reported, »

Driver from Maryland
faces Marijuana count
~ A Z2-year-o|d Maryland man was arrested In-
Mountainside Saturday afternoon for
possession of less than 25 grams of marijuana.

The accused, Jeffrey L, Sollenbcrger of
Hagcrstown, was apprehended at 3:24 p.m. by
Officer Herman Hafeken after a routine Rt. 22
motor vehicle check on the ear in which
Sdllenbergerwasa passenger. He was released
on $50 bail pending a court appearance Aug. 25.
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^hunting? find

locally,
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ADS!

call
7700

for

Try the

WANT
STARS
OF
TOD A ITS

in it for you?
tag

FIND IT
HIRE!

WHAT DO
YOU WANT?

• JOB HUNTING?— HELP WANTED
LOSE SOMETHING? — L O S T I FOUND

• WANT TO LEARN? INSTRUCTIONS
• ATTIC CLUTTERED? - F O R SALE
• NEED A HAND? BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• HOME H U N T I N a i — = — - = = RIAL ESTATE
• CAR CONSCIOUS?" ^AUTOMOBILES

* « D B o r ^ * LOOKING FOR
APARTMENT IPESTMENT
HINTING? PROPERTY?/

NT TO RENT? * TO BUY? * TO SEL

There's something
for everyone
in the

-in the
fast action
WANT ADS

FIND IT
F-A-S-T Want ids

call

686-7700RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL
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Want Ail
form, today!
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Length Will Fit On One
Line. For Extra Long
Words Allow Two (2)
Spaces. Figure Youi1 Cost
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Number Of Lines By 90c

' Miiiimum Charge f3 60 (4
Average Lines).
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Dates set for registration for Union College fall term
In-person regiitration for foil ciiisscs nl

Union College's Cranford Cnmpus will he
conducted on Friday, Aug. 27, iintl Mnndny.
Aug. 30, from 9a,m. Io4 p.m. and from 8p,m In
9 p.m., it was announced today by Iir Saul
Orkln, president.

Full-time and part-time students planning in
enroll In one or more of some 200 college credit
and developmental courses may register nl this
time, Dr. Orkin said.

Additional in-peraon registration dates have
been scheduled for those planning In aileml
classes a! Union College's Urban Kduealinnal
Centers in Elizabeth and Plainfieltl or at

setecled nffinminm slips
ItegiHtrolion for cliisscs al the Plainfielil

Urban Kducnlinniil renter. ; i l ! Kast Front si ,
will be conducted on Monday. AUR. £1, from !i
ii in In noon nnd (rum (i p.m. lull p.m. Students
will he registered for fliisses ul the Eitaiholh
I'rhfin Kducnlinnal Crnlcr, Hnywuy iinrt Smith
linmil si , on Tuesdav. Aug 24, from I in 4 p.m

The scheduled reKislrnlions are nnly fur
students whn have not uompleieil mlvimir
refiistratinn cither hy niiiil nr in-persnn.

111 atldllinn, rcgistnition for Union Cnllegi-'s
Institute for Intensive Kngllsh language
Lcurninit for speakers of other innHuagim will

lie held on Tuesdiiy, Aug. 24, ill 9 a.m. and at fl
pn i ill the Kliiahetli Urban Kducational
('enter I'laeemenl testing for all new students
entering lite Institute will be givi-ii on Tuesday.
AiiR 17. iilso nt it a.m and (i p.m.

Vlnimi College will he offering college level
i-nurse*. paralleling Hie freshman and
sophomore years at tour year colleges and
iiniveiHilies ill the inll semi'slrr iit (Is Craliford
rampiis I'nigranis of siuils inelude liberal
i ir ls. biiilngy. ertuciiliiin. enrly ehiirihood
ediiriiliiiM physical scientr. environmental
science. rnginooring. (•nviriinniontiil

m, engint'erinK innniiiwmcni, public

adtnmintralion, urban studies, pre-mediral
reriinU mlmlnistrulion, busines" nil
iMimtirnhnn and criminal Justice.

1'irsi yi'ur hlieral arts and bunnies1, ail
itnmslrulinn courses will be offered ill I he
I'liimfii'lil Urban Kdueutinnal Center and
litnTii I ;iris. husini^N itdmmislriiiion and
criminal justice courts pi th<> ElijjihiMh Urlmn
("'•I'II liiiiiiiiil ( onler

N^'t'i inrinl inftirinninii! on regisirHHiH1

I n l 'i'iiiiri-s tuny lie obtained by conlaeling I hi

aiiinnMiMii. other al Union College, 27Ci-2(iiKj

Schreihofergets
campaign position
Union Republican Kenneth Schreihnfer has

been named Ireasurer cif the campaign for
Kdwarri A Weliber, GO!' freeholder eandidale

Kxecutive (lireelor (if Ihe Union Township
Viiung Republican Club and a former romp-
I roller find memht'rship chairman of thai
organization, Kchreihnfci is aisn corresponding
secretary of the Regular Republican Club of
Union and viciH-hnirnian of Ihe Uepubliean
l i l y I'omniiilee of Ihe 24lh Kleetion District
He also serves at, treasurer of Ihe llnion
Township Republican Key Club,

Thyridoy, August If , If7o

DECORATING SUPPLIES'
• Pastry Bags & Tubes -Novelties-Book*

• Speciality Pans •Cookie Cutters

• All Occasion Ornimints

Claim Now Forming Par Pill |
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95 receive
equivalency
diplomas
Ninety five area adults

earned high school
equivalency diplomas durinji
the month of July through
Union Collpge's UE!)
( G e n e r a 1 K d u r a 11 o n
Development i Test Center, ii
wa« announced this week by
Christian A Hanns of Linden,
director Of Ihe 95, he said. 12
look their tests in Spanish

According to Hanns, Km
sought counseling from lhi>
GED Test Center during the
month with 427 referred In
adult schools for additional
preparation for the (>Ktl tests
twenty-one adults were
referred to CL.EP i College
L e v e l E x a m i n a t i o n
Program)

GED is a national program
which permits adults to earn
high school diplomas on !he
baiis of learning thai has
taken place outside of (he
traditional classroom, Hanns
explained. The five-part
examination encompasses
reading, mathemat ics,
composition and social
studies.

Union College's GED Test
Center is a walk-in service
that permits Interested adults
to visit (he Center and to lake
the tests without prior ap
pointment.

The Center also offers the
CLIP l i l t s , which permit
adults to earn college credit on
baiii of self-learning and life
experiences. The CLEP tests
are offered in five basic
areas; humanities. English
composition, mathematics,
social sciences and natural
sciences, and in 32 specific
subject areas. The general
exams i re also offered on a
walk-in basis. Advance
registration, however, is
required for examinations in
specific subjects.

Additional information - of
(•ED and CLEP may be ob-
tained by calling Hanns at 276-
2600, or by visiting the Center

" In Union College's Plainfi«lil
Urban Educational Center,
311 E, Front i t .

CLIP AND SAVE!

46-OZ. CAN A l l FLAVORS

Hl-C FRUIT DRINKS
ONE CAN PER COUPON
Oni coupon Mr smfsmar

Goad thru Sat., iugui i 21, 1976.
UL-19

18V7-0Z. BOX DUNCAN HINES

LAYER CAKE MIXES
ONI 10X PER COUPON
On* coupon per cuitomor

Good thru h i , , Avgmi I I . 1176

'j-GAL. ALL FLAVORS

FARMSTEAD ICE CREAM
ONE HALF-SAL, PER COUPON

Otn coupon per nntanw
Good thru Sit.. Aug 21, 1i78,

UL-IJ

SUPER SUPERMARKET
GOOD SUN., AUG. 15 thru SAT., AUG. 21 ,1876

USUAL FINE TRIM

SIRLOIN
STEAK

VI SELL ONLY

jU,S,60YT,6UBtD\l

CHOICE
BEEF

TWO GUYS PHARMACY DEPT.
IS A SAMPLE OF OUR LOW, LOW PRESCRIPTION

M, FOR ITEMS NOT LISTED. PLEASE PHONE OUR
PHARMACIST.

L B S I X FURDSIMiDI

Atromid-S
Aitomet^"6

Inderal
Lanoxinii^

IHTHUBOF*

10 MG.

too
TAIS,

100
CAPS.

100
TAIS.

100
T»iS.

100
TABS,

gS8

3"

TWO GUYS OFFIBS SENIOR CITIZENS AN ADDI=
TIONAL DISCOUNT S i l OUR PHARMACIST FOR
DITAILS

COUPON

SAVE 5 0
ANY NEW ORIGINAL PRESCRIPTION
FILLED AT Two Guys PHARMACY

• One coupon per customer
^ GOOD THRUWEajIPT^, 1,1976 u ^

PHARMACY LOCAfro?:"NEWARiT-"uNTo"N~HACKE"NSACK -
E. BRUNSWICK - DOVER - WOODBRIDDE • LAWMSIDE -
• IRICKTOWN • JERSEY CITY • CHERRY HILL • MANALAPAN •

VKEARHY • BOHOEHTOWN • WAHLTON - DELRAN - LODI

DAIRY DEPT.

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

TIPTOPFLORDIA

a» CITRUS PUNCH ...........;ESTVC59°
FLiiSCHMANNS

» MARGARINE "BHKKE Wf;5§»

MINUTE MAID , R t . O Z , $ 1
PINK OK WHITE \ t CANS |

MINUTE MAID it-OE
PINK OH WHITI CAN

CHOCOLATEECLAIRS II'

COFFEE-RICH mm 4 PNTsSi*

" JENO'S PIZZA ,

A & B DUTCH MAID

LpAVEtf.ASatS£SU£i w.98*
» B0L08NAUTasSttS'SKTtS.*1*1- i

SWIFT HARD SALAMI ;;;

S A N L I V E R W U R S T LI

CORNED BEEF R O L L _ n 7 9 c

CHICKEN OF T H I SEA

CHUNK LIGHT
TUNA SPAM DETERGENT

6V2-OZ.
CAN

171-OZ.
BOX

GBOCIRIES GROCERIES GROC1RIIS

MEAT DEPT.
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF
R I R C T F A K SHORTCUT

J.NiP.IiHOULOlll
J.CfNTIB

SPARE RIBS SSSXtSt.
QUARTER PORK LOIN
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS
CHUCK STEAK-FIRST OUT

LONDON BROIL mmmm,
SMOKED HAM
BUTTERSALL TURKEY
LAMB SHOULDERS
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST «"£
BONELESS RUMP ROAST
TOP ROUND ROAST

L,1«
L.I"

. LB. I

yiB.A.eMOici

BIAB? TO EAT
1UTT PORTION t,i.

SWIfT PREMIUM ALL
. M I S WHiHf AVAILABLE

Niw IIALAND FROZEN.
LfSS HiCK.3H.NK CUSTOM CUT

,.BSe

•
LB. i

Li I 3 '

........,L,1

L , 1 M

String band
to perform

A performance by the Ocean
County String Band will ring
down the curtain on the Union
County Park Commiiiion's
Summer Arts Ft i t ival for the
1876 staion next Wednesday
at 8:30 p.m. at Echo Like ;
P i rk , Mountainiide and
Westfield.

The Ocean County Siring
Band Is a 77 number group,
eonsiiting of businessmen,
doctors, laltamen, itudents
and rit ired persons.

The band "derives its
special charm from the high,
ipirited musicians whose only
comptniation is tho applause
from their many followers
who Join in the fund by
clapping their handi,
i tamping their feet and
singing," a Park Commission

APPETIZING DEPT,

DEL IV10NTE SALE
DEL MOHTE YELLOW

CLING PEACHES

SLICED
29-OZ. CAN

DEL MONTE FRENCH

Sliced Green Beans
OIL MONTE
Peas and Carrots

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE

MIXED VEGETABLES

1 5 * 1

OIL MONTI
Gut Green Beans.
Of L MONTI
Tomato Sauce

4 ii-oz. SI
CANS I

C 102. $•!
, O CANS I

•SNILEit Cast! all .
READY TO IAT

IMOKIB CINTin CUT ,,,

SHOULDER ROAST
HAM STEAK
CHICKEN LEG
CHICKEN BREAST,5Sa:/KS?&...
ROASTING CHICKEN

.... LB

..LB.

LB,

.Li,

i 5 s

OSC AR M A YERWEINERS

!R!!MUMSUCED BACON

SAVe 20

GROCERIES
ALL FLAVORS

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
SHASTA S O D A K ° « T

i.OT,
DRIMK MIX .

il.i-
• of

28

PALMQLIVE LIQUID
TWO GUYS ICED TEA MIX

H BUT i
AVORS. QA)..

3t.M.
DETEROENT BTL.

59C

IB.
PACK,.

1501.
. 101 89C

In the event of rain on
Wednesday, the program will
be held on Thursday. Aug. 26,
at 8:30pirn. If it should rain on
that day, the program will be
held at the Warninanco Park
Ice Skating Center, Roselle, al
H:30 p.m.

Show stars
star gazers
"Watches of The Skies," the

ideas of ancient astronomers
and how they were changed,
will be the subject, pf a
program at the Trailside
Planetarium on Sunday, Aug
22, at z p m. and 3 p.m. and
again on Wednesday evening,
Aug. 25, at 8 p.m.

Trailside facilities, operated
by the Union County "Park
Commission, arc located al
Coles avenue and New
Providence road, Moun-
tainside.

The planetarium has a
seating capacity of 35 persons
Tickets Issued at the Trailside
office for the Sunday per-
formances are oil a first-
come, - first-served' basis;
Children under eight years of
age are not admitted.
• Trailside programs are
announced on a Park Com-
mission ."events" telephone,

'352-8410. - .

•LA1T THOJB BOOJI' Find on
, ExttrmlnBtor In lh» ClauHljd

Sactlonl

BAKERY SPECIALS
IOUND OR SQUARE

TWO GUYS WHITE BREAD
TWO G U Y S i : , ? ! ROLLS

..On
22 02 '
.OAVES

T W O G U Y S JEWISH RYE A

,3 PACKS 8 9

AND PUMPERNICKLE 6 OZ.«/^I

29C

TWO GUYS BOSTON CREAM PIE ,LS 99°
TWO GUYS PRETZEL THINS ^w, 5 9 C

SAVE 80*
ON COR

ENTREES
VEAL PARMAGIANA
SALISBURY STEAK
TURKEY W/QRAVY

PRIMIUMFRANKS

BALL PARK FRANKS
COLONIAL SLICED BACON ,;;f

GREEN GIANT
MEDIUM PEAS
NIBLETS CORN
IN BUTTER SAUCE

c

t

119
LI, I

i,.M.129
. MS I

LB.

....LB.

, LB.

v
1 4 S

, LB.

FRESH ITALIAN SAUSAGE WS 108

PRODUCE DEPT,

10-OZ,
PKQ,

FROZEN FOOD DIPT. FROZEN FOOD DIPT.

TWO GUYS DONUTS^NIMON" &
IMPORTED CHOPPED HAM

99*
BURRY'S BEST
CHOCOLATE CHIP

10.
oz.75(

CHIP-CHIP

10-
oz.

STRIPE DAINTY

IMPORTED "

AUSTRIAN SWISS CHEESE

VALUAILI COUPON

KRAFT FRENCH
DRESSING

1G-0Z.BTL.

C0000NU»T TWO CUTS
One coup™ Hr cunnM _

dual am SO,. G u l 21. ( I l l
Mm. IIIIMTWIDS

VAlUAit ! COUPON

SIX-PACK
COCA-CCiLAOH

TAB

ut-19

%
Ib.99

JUICY SWEET EATING

CALIFORNIA RED PLUMS

BARTLITT PEARS ̂ Sff!^ 3 «. S1
W A T E R M E L O N S ^ I E I S Li.7*

YELLOW SWEET CORN 7 . ^ S F0» 4 9 *

SUPER SELECT CUCUMBERS£$g& 7 Fc, S1

FRESH TOMATOES HJSTJU Lo 3 9 °
YELLOW GLOBE ONIONST, 3 «•'•, 5 9 C

VALUABLE COUPON

FINAL TOUCH
FABRIC SOFTENER

33-OZ.TL.
W/COUPON 84C
COMMIKATTWOCUf!

UL-19

VALUABLE COUPON

UMO0M.««TTlMBgTt

TnnnllMpinluHOt

NIAGARA
SPRAY STARCH

22-OZ.CAN

UL-19

VALUABLE COUPON 1 WEEKLY SPECIAL

SAVARIN I
COFFEE ALL
1-lt.CM GRINDS I

I

CONCEHTRATEO
OETERSENT
48-OZ.IOX

W/COUPON 1.17
CMn0M««T1MWTI

•.UIUBBI '
UL-19

METAL
SPONGE MOP
HEAVT DUTY CONSTRUCTION

SAVE 34%

RE62.29
YOU PAY 149

WITH M C t l P T O M SZ OR MORE
FOOD PURCHME.

HOUSEWAHES DEPARTMENT.

FOOD

OPIN OAILY »itt AM: M itiN ?M.
lUNDAVt tllO AM. t* I VM.

COR IALII ALLOWit) »Y LAW »UNION<
Rt. 22 at Morris Avenue

We reierve the right to limit quantitiei.
Not ratpomible for typographic*! error*.
Pricei effective thru Sat.,Aug. 21,1976.

©Two Guyi lnc.,1976
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how to
HELP available for adults

IIKLP is on the way nt Union College where
Dr Kenneth W Iversen, distinguished service
professor nnd [ormer president ot Ihe college
will conduct two HELP seminars Ihis fall in
assist adults in their return In the Hiissroom

"Many adults returning In school nfler a
lapse ol several yenrs hnve liiile confidence in
their nhilily to succeed,' Dr Iversen sNiied.
'and In help them In jpin thai cunfidenee ami

lo acquire Ihe skills necessary lo succeed lire
the priniiirj purposes ot Ihe MKLI' program.'

A college prnfeeinr nnd nrifflinistrotnr fni
rnnre than :ill year*. Hi Iverspn admits finding
IJreal salisiaciion in uiirking with adults in
ihcir effort* in reenlur ihe educational system

The> an- so highly motivated, he said,
'II'S (I Wliilrti'ifnl ,vp,.fi,.iii ,. jiiul m.i.mij ih,,|,,

pis arc far N'tler
' nil|ii|t|< than i l i f t
di>.'ilhu-hiMi<lu>t Nidi

Musi iiiiuMs. he msi
[!rep;in><i in «iiff iwl it
reali?" T'«>\ ri"<i'iii<'illii
i-nii-i ih. i i i . i i » » •i.wt
\s

Mrs, Irwin given post
for Norcross campaign

Mrs Mary Kllen Irwin will serve as Inion
founts i-nnrrtinnlnr fni thr IlsuM Wri'mss fnr
I s îMinfc rfimpnign 'his hill Ur nri'd nirn
uilh inli'iJMts [Illli I'lillipcliMliT 111 Uil«hinUIOii
iorias ;inH I>;UT Virrross is >i ni,in uh n i art
offer' II. Illili Upr Hi |i;i,l,-nllip mil.I Mm
I i« i n

\ ri^HJi-ni nt Si'U (Mm iiienrr Mrs hum !•
Piisirrn I i'pri'suninih i- ul the Cnrn Kuunriahun.
cnuniMJunninii in Neu Prnviiieni/e. rhairpiMsnn
<>t ihi- 1 rhan ''•uiniy inrnnuiniiy [ii'velopineni
('nmmitler \ tee chairperson nl the
sSastevvater Manatienicnl Study (Jroup and a
member nl the League nl Municipiilitie^
Legislative (nnimillee and Advisory Com
miller lor CKTA-Manpower

Dr Iversen shrugs when asked what the
seerel of HELP'S success is "Tht-s help
ihemseives." he said

In actuality, the program is very informal
and highly unstructured, yet louches cm the
basic skills nne needs to dn well in Ihr
classroom how In mad a lexthook, him lo lake
notes , hov* \O tin Icpu fm i-xiiint hiiu In UTI'c s

lerm papi't
Adults returning l» (iillege nflen dn nnl

know whal is expeeleii nf ihein." In IverM'u
noted "They doii'i k"nu tins mam linur* Ih'u
should study nr hm> >"mii .nii'.nli. n-i.ii.ip ..
I'xpocleil ol them

II is in Ihese areas ihal I IK i . l 1 can !«• el
fociive lieeause lhc\ arc mohwilrd ami
prepared lo work, adults need only He luried
mlH Ihe system, he rnadr ,'iunn nf him M uiu k-
in order In sueeeed he helieve*

I)r Ivprsen dies a« mi-ioVi)! in\ id imy nn
I whnasked how in prepare Inr nn c iam

State,county officials on hand
urgedbyBuggelii as St. Rocco Festival opens

Me told her In M
ihc inut rueinr

ihc IP«IK Delernune whal >. heen cnvered
uliai v i in pnrl a I
ilial would elui

She Hiriii'd
• and when sh

through ihc saim mnimns thai
mild I1" Ihniuiili in preparing

,ind [shinsc miilr cjucslinn^
•In- inliiriii.-ilurn he Inlil her

in :\ perliHl . ic;im lie vjlld.
Ihiinked me I reminded her

I hat uhe had done it herenlf
l)t hersen mil cnnriurl l«o IIKI.I1 MMIIIMJII'*

in ihe fall One «ill meei WednesriayH irnm j in
( p m . hetinining Sept I, Ihe nther nn Thiirs
rinys from H to si p m , Iwginnini! Sepi 2

Adulls who hcheve they can use IIKLP mas
• nil 27B MOO. Fulension 2H4. lo leKisler or mn\
mcrcls allenil uhen Ihe seminars hetjin

There is no mandalnry nliendance. l)r
HiTsen said, and participants ma\ lonvc in
.uuiiiul nt ihc pr»Brnm ;is iheir needs are met

MKLI1 is open mil onh In adults enrolled ai
Inion C'ol!e(fc. hul In,my .idlill whins planning
in return I ll
preparation

Richard A Buggelli, Democrntic candidate
lor ConRress in the t!th District, called this
wiM?k lor extensive changes In the Social
Security system

In one of a series of position papers on nipjoi
national issues. HuRgelli said "(here are
serious prohlcnis with Ihe falrpcss of th<
pnyrnll lav and the adequacy »f hcncflls,"

He said ihal enaminalion of Ihe preseni
syslem makes il clear Ihal low and middle
incume workers nre hein(i asked lo contribute •<
disprnpniiinnaie share of the cos! through a
payroll lax Ihal is unquestionably the mosi
regressive lax ever devised "

Unlike Ihe federal income tax, which
provides (leriiiialions and exemptions far every
worker, ihc payroll lax is computed on all in
come and payments are not hased on the size nf
one s Famih m thr prcsBiire of olher expense>
l(up>(ji-ili wild

This year, he said, •there Is a $]5,3on
i eiluiij on earnings subject lo Ihe tax. As a
resull, niiins fiuiiilies with incomes below the
poverty level will he paying high taxes
Woiillhy individuals, on the other hand, will pa\
relatively lillle And the higher the salary goes
above 115,300. Ihe lowir the tax will be in
lelaiinn lo total earnings "

Himgeih prnposeri thai ihe general treasun
innirihuii. Hireeily to the Social Security fund

State, county and municipal official! were on
hand last Friday nlglil ai the SI. Ilocco Festival
got under way in Eliwibcth's Peterstown
section before on opening.night throng of 10 000
persons The feitival will continue through
Sunday night

Governor Brendan Byrne, US Senator
Harrison Williams and I2lh District
Kepresentntive Matthew Riniildn were in at!
nedance Thu trio hold the ribbon as Elizabeth
Mayor Thomas Dunn presided at the ribbon
-iitting eeremoniei officially opening the event

I 'mnn County officials attending were County
Clerk Walter Halpln and Freeholders Rose
Marie Sinnolt, Everett Lattimoro, Thomas
Long, Harold Seymour and John Mollozsi
Inlrodueed by Jnmes P All, prcsldenl of the
American Italian Cultural Society, were State
Senator Alexander Menza and AsSDmhiymen
lohii Uregorlo (who is also mayor of Linden I
nnd Thomas Deverin

Kepresenting Elizabeth on the bandstand
were Dunn and Couneilmen Angein Paler
nosier. Frank Sovinee and Abe Rosenweig
Also present was Mayor Thomas Ricciardi of
Mnunlainside

The feature at tonight's festival program will

especially to pay benefits to the disabled and
dependents and other non-retirement henefits
relieving wage earners of this costly burden

be a Bicentennial beauty eontcit to select the
most beautiful American-Italian woman in
Union County between the ages of 00 and 100
Italian entertainment will follow

The Polka Dolls, a Boselle Park-boied
quartet specializing in folk and international
dances, will entertain at B:30p,m, tomorrow A
karato demonstration at 3:30 p.m. will be
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presented at 3:30 p.m. Saturday by Ron
Malone'i Kenpo Karate Studio.

There will be a 2 p.m, Man at St. Anthony's
Church on Sunday, followed by a proeeii
through Peterstown to the fair ground A
special fireworks display Sunday n'ght will
commemorate the dol ing of the ilxth annuil
Si Rocco Feitival and the nation's Moth bir-
thday.

The festival groundi are at O'Brien Field In
Klizabeth, between Second and Third avenues
off S, Seventh street. The feitival will begin at B
p.m. today and tomorrow, at a p.m. on
Saturday and at 2 p.m. on Sunday,

d
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OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

241 MORRIS AVI. • 376-6108
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BACK-msCHOOL
CLASSES for your CHILDREN

FREE PARKINC IN REAR

KENREDVANLEY

MID SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE

Now Going On I

Save,, Save,,Save
Soloct from Women's
and Children's Shoes

from our Regular Stock!

1030 ItuY
Union OpmMon S

esant Ava.
PrLEvai , MU U U I

Ten art courses
offered by college

y pg
cnllegc and lecU the need fm

Hiking club
to ramble

A ramble in !hc South
Mountain Mi'servaiion is
scheduled for Saturday for
members nnd guests of ihe
Union County Hiking Cluh
Hick Nicholson «il l he !hr
leader ol ihp class (' hike
Participants are inked io
bring lunch and meel al
Locus! drove in Ihe South
Mountain Reservation al III
a.m.

On Sunday, there will be a
class l i bootleg hike with ihe
leader to be chosen from the
participants. The meeting
place will be Ihe Packanack
Wayne mall at B a.m.

Information aboul the
hiking club i§ available
through The Union County
P a r k C o m m i s s i o n ' s
recreation department.

Ten tnurw. in applied and
usual .iris mil be nffereri Ibis
tail dl I nion College ac
mrding lo Dr Frank Dee
dean of Ihe division or special
serviLfh and tontinuing
priuidlion The Lourse1. art to
lipgin Ihe week nf Sepi 27

I ourse1! run Ihp gamul from
.in ln\Italian lo Ihe Opera lo
Ljndscapi Painhnj! on
I iitalion jnd include f realive
Drawing 2olh Centurv
American Music \oeal
Techniques t)il Painling
\d\anced Vocal Techniques
Ballrl Wdlenular Painting
md d Siained (,lass
Workshop

An Invitation lu Ihe Opera,
an intrnduttiun lo classical
.ind modern opera si l l be
conducted on in consecutive
Tuesdays from fi 10 to 8 10
p rn beginning Sepi 2H and
will include Ihe optional op-
portunity to dttend a per
formdnce of an opera in New
York City Prof John Wheeler
of Vtestfield cultural
historian will conduct the
course

brderttiree or more Touch-Tone*-. : Add ri beautiful touc^tbvour
onesforyourhomednddeta'V hd^witHTh.^h!^K^LSl?ur

price. ^nd mm some moneyintfe
K « ^ - I ^ just call ̂ rour Ipbal;• ,.,••" T ' " ••-•••.•^.w=vi Miisoffef; r w u i y u i r i ; JUST can your l oca l

at:Je^^cifte;phones.-ypu.Qlder::;i;Ielejj^
• mustbeerthermnce&cfTO ^ ' %

.• .Answering your needs. New Jersey Bell

Creative Drawing, which
include! Instruction in basic
composition, proportion and
penpectivi, using pencil and
pen and ink techniques, will be
offered on 10 consecutive
Tueidays from 7 lo 9:30 p.m.,
also beginning Sepi 28 Artist
Patricia Conroy of Westfielri
will be the instructor

T w e n t i e t h C e n t u r y
American Music will en-
c o m p i i musicals, music ot
the Big Bands, jazz, rock and
roll and American classical
muiic. and is scheduled for 10
consecutive Wednesdays from
8:10 lo B: 10 p.m.. beginning
Sept, 29 Kafhryn Evans
Ferrara of fnion, concert
artist, m\\ be Ihe instructor.

Mr i , Ferrara alsn will teach
Ihe Vocal Techniques
Workshop, which will meei on
10 consecutive Thursdays
from 6:10 to 8:to p.m.,
beginning Sept 30. and Ihe
Advanced Vocal Techniques
Workihop. which will meet
from,8:1510 10:is p.m. on the
same Thursdays,

Beiinnlnu and intermediate
ballet classes will be offered
on 12 consecutive Fridays
bei innini Oct. I, The
beglnninte class will meet
from B:1S.U».?: 15 p.m. and the
intermediate class from 7 to
B:1B p.m. Sonja Nikol of

lUduelli, fgiVimi pt-iniM
ballerina in Europe, i i I he-
Instructor.

Watercolor Painting for
beginninjJ and advanced
students will be offered on 10
consecutive Fridays from 7 to
9:30 p.m., beginning Oct. 1.
Betty Stroppel of Westfield, a
professional artist, is (he
inllructor,

A Stained Glass Workshop,
providing instruction in the
bii ic techniquei in working
with leaded glass, will be
conducted on six consteutive
Saturdays from 9a.m. to noon,
beginning Oct. 30. Kay Weiner
of Mountainside, erafli writer
and teacher, i i the Instructor.

Landscape Painting on
Location will'tie conducted on
eight consecutive Saturdays
from l to 3:30 p.m., beginning
Oct. 2. Classes will be con-
ducted at scenic sites, weather
permitting. Art ist Natalie
Becker of Wtstfield, is ihe
instructor,

In.person registration for all
arts courses, as well as for
other non-credit courses of;
f i red by the Division of
Special SerVicis and Con-
tinuing iduealion, wil l , be
conduetid Monday through
Friday, Sept. 13 through Sept',
i7fromli:3oa.m.to4i30p;m.
In the office of the registrar in
Macponald Hall, A special
evening registration will be
conducted Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, Sept,
14,15 and 16 f roma iMlo B:M
p.m., also in the office of the
r e g i s t r a r . , • , T :'•--•',

Mail registrations W i r bo
accepted through 'Sept, 17,
applications may. bo Obtained
by calling 276.2600, ext. 238 or
2 3 9 . '••••'• . •.:

Kean selected
for AGA office

John Kean, president of
Eh^abeUitown Gas, has been
nominated as "'second vice
chairman of the American
Gas Association (AGA I for the
1976-7? year ,

AGA ' , i national trade
assoct 'ion Mr approximately
300 aP. al gas distribution
md t' emission companies
serv. £ more than 41 million
residential ' homes- and
providing half 0i4 energy used
by American industry...

1 '

MINTBRI, ATTENTION! Sill
yaunt l f to over 10,000 temlllM
with a low cmt vwpt f d. Call W-
7700 - .

LINOLEUM ̂ CARPET

$200 n » ON EVERY YARD OF THIS LUXURIOUS, LONG-WEARING
100% NYLON CARPET BY WORLD

A RICH, THICK-CUT PILE
SHAG M E T I C U L O U S L Y
DESIGNED IN A ELEGANT
COLOR COMBINATIONS-ITS

"BÎ TGBT LUSTER RElHTEC
THE MINUTE DESIGN AND
CHARACTER BY THE GENTLE
TREATMENT OF COLOR HUES

INTERMINGLED

THROUGHOUT THE CARPET.

Please Note:

After Labor Bay This Carpet

Will Revert To Its Former Priced

REGULAR »6M sq. yd.

SQ. YD.

enough to serrv you,
yet smtill enough to cure!

SHEET VINYL ami TILES
19°«ch

EXTRA SPECIALI

3' WIDE
ISTAIR CARPEIj

NEWARK

MeB,(*|i.,frliji %t:\jiimi:,
. i^^ThurtiMS'iiifi:::

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE ,MMt«r

SPRINGFIELD
RouttM- ;.

Routo»,Mi.nn i.ft»f>

Mmmmm'**»arsr.



BROOKSIDE SQUARE - Shown above are townhomt modil i typical of the MO units found at
Brookildt Square, a 'private club* community located off Rt. 208 In HiJlsboreugh, Floor
plans Include three bedroomi, 2tt b i th i , full basement, formal dining room and country
kitchen. Air conditioning, natural gas heat and private fenced-ln patio area are included In the
139,890 price.

GOVEKED
BmiTGE

has the nicest
J-> folks of any

condommiumcommunhy.
Period.

Everyone who visits Covered Bridge says
the same thing. The people here seem
wanner and friendlier. More cheerful. And
more active. It's a mood, an attitude, that
distinguishes Covered Bridge from any
other adult community. C'mon down and
we'll introduce you to a few of our 1,750
residents. You'll like them so much, you'll
want to stay.

1 and 2'bedroom Homes from

$24,350 to 837,545
Pried InersatlngonSiptembtf 1

Act now for 1976! ,
maintain the high standard of quality of construction, for
which we are known, we are limiting the number of
homes whicK we will build in 19781 If you ate planning
to purchase a home any time during 1976, talk to us
now. We will guarantee the present price and your

-^even-for-late-deltvery. We still-haveA
limited number of select Park locations and those
overlooking the 18-hole golf course, but these will go
fast so we'd suggest you act quickly.

„ . f

BRIDGE
Min.lip.n Townthlp, N j , I f (Ml) SJM440 _£

Directions: N,J, Turnpike south to Exit 11; than south on
Qirden State Parkway to em J23; then south on Route B for
9 miln to Covered Bridge (open daily from 10 a.m. til 6 p,m,y

Shore community offers
four ranch-style condos

A paneled and carpeted den
of ulrnoit 200 square-feet is
one of the highlights of nil
hnmei at Laurel Brook in
Brick Town, •

Located on Rt RB-West.
Laurel Brook hoi con-
dominium homes priced from
127,990 to mm Included are
a number of baiic items thai
lire offered as "extras" in
many communities

Four ranch style fed briek
homes, each with two levels,
are featured. There is a main
living area plus a lower level
iif "expandable" ipace that
allows for additional
liedrooms, den, utility room
and the recreation room.

The favorite home among
early buyers Is a one-bedroom
with study that is convertible
to a two or three-bedroom
home. The covered entryway
separates the living quarters
from the private garage.

Inside, a foyer leadi to

living room and kitchen. The
living room Is at the center of
the home, with a dining all
adding ipace to the area The
kitchen i i equipped with dish
washer, oven and gns range
unit, two-door nn frost
reirigerator-freezcr, and
custom cabinets and eoun-
tertops. The washer and
dryer—included In the basic
home price—are localeri in ih.>
lower level utility ronm

Ample eloiets, full hath and
bedroom with wide his ond
"her" closets complete the
main level of the home A
stairwell topped by wrought
iron railings odds at
tractiveniistothe livine ,nflm
area.

On the lower level, (he
recreation room fills the
central portion, flanked on one
side by a Wi * l?-fooi utility
and storage room and on the
other by a 10 x 21-fooi room
that may be ustd as extra

bedroom or study. There is
also a powder room on this
level.

The community has a fini
clubhouse, tennis court,
swimming pool and land
scaped grounds, ron-
dominium maintenance fee i i
140 per month for the $27,990
home, covering all upkeep of
exteriors and common area
costs, including pool lifeguard
and maintenance personnel

Laurel Brook has several
homes available immediately,
with financing terms for
qualified buyers. The roles
and information office is
located Juil within (he
gateway to (he community,
facing Rt, B8, two miles west
of the Laurelton Circle in
Brick Town, northern Ocean
County Laurel Brook, is only
a few minutes from Exit 91 of
the Garden State Parkway,
and less than 10 miles from
ocean beaches and Bamegai
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THE BERKSHIRE is one of four townhomei recently introduced at Panther Valley, on Rt, 517,
one mile south of Rt. 80. Prietd at $88,500, the one-level Berkshire eontalni two bedreomi, two
bathi, paneled den, one-car garage and B-foot lun deck off the livlng-dlning room area. The
19-foot master bedroom ftaturei a separate dressing area, walk-in closet and full bath. Other
two-bedroom homes, with den, start at i84jO01_ _

Receipls and disbursements
will he reported regularly to
ihe IRS for its review

Commencing in Ihe fall, (he
foundation is planning a series
of open (own meetings in
Manchester Township, Ocean
County, to explore the type of
specific projects, to be un
deriaken Al these meetings,
basic policies wil l be
discussed An informational
brochure is in preparation for
distribution, prior to the
meetings, to amplify the
objectives set forth in the
corporate charter

Foundation plans
facility for elderly

RED BRICK KANCH—Laurel Brook in Brick Town is offering ranch condominiums on a land
scaped site in the heart of the. Jersey shore area. Homes, priced from $27,990. feature 'ex-
pandable' lower levels, with paneled and carpeted recreation room, utility room and areas for
extra bedrooms. The community includes a swimming pool, tennis courts and clubhouse

Builder allows a preview
of new Piscataway homes

Woodlake, a new 114-home
community, off Metlari lane,
Piscataway, is holding "sneak
previews" prior to grand
opening in late summer.
Developed by Kaplan and
Sons of Highland Park, the
new community features 18
different home designi priced
from mm.

The community will offer
natural gas heat, city sewers
and water, underground:
utilities and Belgian block
curbi. The lite is heavily
wooded and hai been planned

Apartment
sale listed
aebroi-Hammer Associ-

ates, a Clifton-based realty
firm, has negotiated the sale
of a 2B.family apartment
community al 46-50 Green
Village road in Madison, The
announcement wai made by
Melvin Qebree.

According to Harvey Lewis,
GHA salei associate who
handled the transaction, the
complex was sold for Sol and
Ruth Eiohler to Green Village
Corp. for cash above financing
arranged through Cebroe-
Hammer Associates,

with varyini ietbacki on
curving streets to maximize
the "wooded look,"

Undtr construction at the
i l t i as actual models are
eight homes, in Colonial . bi- •
level, Cape Cod, ranch and
split level design.

According to Michael
Kaplan, pr i i id int of Ihe f irm,
"We have made a creative
effort here to present the
widest possible awarinient of
deiigns. We want'i to ac-
eommodate the vast number
of people intereited1 in homes
In the tSO.ooo rang^ Among
t n " Bomei

features (our bedrooms, two
and a half baths, two-car
garage, dint-in kitchen
ieparate laundry and utility
room, 23-foot famliy room,
formal dining room and living
room. Price is 156,990,

Optional features include
fireplaces, brick fronts,

Organiieri to serve the
special needs of rural Ocean
C o u n t y ' s e x p a n d i n g
population of elderly, the non-
profit Creitwoad Foundation
has been granled a charter of
incorporation by Ihe slate and
tax-exempt status by the
Internal Revenue Service The
Foundation will have its
headquarters in Whiting Us
address is Fust Office Box 21.
Whiting 08759 Telephone is
;SS0.(J777

The foundation's major
areas of interest are lo pursue
"religious, charitable, civic,
cultural, scientific, literary,
health or educational pur
poses," with special attention
lo Ihe needs of senior citizens

According to David A Aik-
man, president of the board,
projects envisioned include: a
residential facility for the
aging- including apartments
with a central dining room and
cither services available isuch
as l imi ted nursing ca re i .
nursing home fae i l i t i e i ;
special equipment for the
projected medical center at
Crestwned Vi l lage, and a
faci l i ty for supervised
exerc i le , recreation and

health maintenance Aikman
stated that because of its tax
exempt status, "contributions
of any nature and size can now
he accepted for the general
fund of (he foundation, and are
deductible by the donor on
income tax returns to the full
extent permitted by law

*
*

*

• * * • • • • • • • • • * • • * • *
NEW HOMES *

CHERIE MMOR
MJRRSVILU ROAD, BIICKTOWN, N.J.

I l l Brlcklowni molt cOnv.nlSnt Ing quality Built MfflH
i Parkway intrants V, mill, mam indshsMins i mm.I
YOUR O W » Of RUY VKMBD ¥ « « « LOTS

3 Kgfoomi, I BUM, I ear gafSH

RANCH • 3 9 , 9 0 0
I WdrMmi, lifl Mlhl, J elf sarafn

BULIVIL M0,9€>0
i BMrgorm, i'l Bsim, I car giraei

COLOMIAL M l , 9 0 0

featuring

*

*

§r ssrnf CslefitB! Heme with
1 car gartst 1 «n to.no

PM, Fininelng Av i l l l t l l thfoiisli Firmiii Mortsist C«,
MeMii opffl lat,, lyn,, won., 10-5,
Moasii sllB ogtn Man, J. « M . •Kininii, tl-.M

naCnOMi H * « » lauli» »» m «> tmt \*mm «~A 1m N#l
• I i w • • Mr MHmt,, tm î M « M A tat. *»W. W

« — uh'

899^411 or 464-0475

*
*

*

We turned back the clock
on interest rates!

For the first 3 years
(This offer guaranteed only until Stpttrnbw JO, \m)

6% MORTGAGES
FOR THE FIRST 3 YEARS
ANDLQW7%%
MORTGAGES* FOR 27 YEARS.
SAVING YOU OVER $13,000
ON OUR LEAST EXPENSIVE
MODEL DURING THE LIFE
OF YOUR MORTGAGE.

A Beautiful New Oceanfront Condominium featuring
24-hour doormen-, valet parking, private balconies,
all-G.E, appliances, tennis, heated outdoor pool,
/penthouse clubroom and more!

Actutt pnbto ofEiitpolnia

General

OM Sctnlc Drlvt, Highlands, N J .

Dimctions; From Verrazino Bridge, Lincoln Tunnel,
O.W. Bridge wtd from New Jersey: Take N.J. Turn-
pike (with) to Exit 11. Then Garden State ParKway
(south) to Exit 117; them proceed east on Route 36
approx. 13 miles lo.the Redbank-Scenlc Rd. Exit In
Highlands: MaKe fughandle left turn ind follow Scenic^
Rd. to Eutpolnte.

SdM Office P I W M : (101) » H I M
Mod*MOp*fl7DaytaWMk-10*mtolpm . - -

, andpyappoinlment .
. -Typlcil FiMncIng Iirmi bittd upon Unii 0401: lull prla H',000 Down piynini oi

life). MottotH ol IM.tOO with 9« montWy piymmn o( WitJt al t% arU 3M monthly
pwtnMtt of « 4 M t lor »rlnelpii and Im.mt (dMi iwl Kicks. y,% P.M.I | •! m<
•rift tftatlH «wwl • w t i i m t M * ot m % . M% mortgtg* llnawlng I i tvtliibn up
19 141,0011 n|U)mum'inort<ng«i.',Mortg»oti '" ' M i M l i up to WJ.om

1-Bedroom 1-Bcdroomwithdtn
2-Badroom/2-Bath Condominiums

$35,990 to $71,500

J>lt50 DOmi
NO CLOSING COSTS
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

g
are leveral

models that are "expandnhlo"
as the family grows—up to
four bedroomi or up to Wt
baths. These i t t raet ive
designs topther with heavily
wooded sites represent a
substantial value in
market."

Among the homes featured
are the Bostonian Cape Cod,
The home contains up to four
bedrooms, two M l baths,
living room, the" popular
"coun t ry " ki tehen.hmily
room including sliding glass
doors to the rear patio, plus
attached garage. The
Bostonian is priced from
$«,MQ.

The .Wimbledon ranch in-
cludei three large bedrooms,
twoHull baths, a large L-

'shaped living-dining area, an
unusual kitehen.family room,
separate laundry and garage.
Full price i i $54,990,

The Washington.split-level
has three large bedrooms,
with a large full bath, plus a
lavatory adjoining the master
bedroom.' Featured, is a large
dine-ln kitchen, "balconied"
dining room, an iB-foot bay-
windowed living roojrn, W-foot
recreation room, large garage
and basement. Price is
117,990. , .:''".

The Devoncourt bi-level

Feist & F6ist
closes deal
Feist & Feist, tho industrial

real estate specialists, has
completed a lonR term lease
for a 12,000 square foot
building at the Baritan Center
Industrial Park, in •: Edison,
with Uic Spray Don Cor-
poration.

Announcement, of the
transaction was made today
• by the industrial department
of Feist & Feist, the Newark,
based real estate firm that
arranged the lease.

The facility will be used for
packaging and distribution of
fireproofing and insulating
materials. Completely
refurbished, the building has
1,000 square feet of air-
conditioned office ̂ space. It

' includes all utilities.
The building is, owned by

Frank Viscella of Center
Realty, In Edison. . ' ,

Spray Don is based in Fort
Lauderdale, Florida': Richard
Kempthorne Is the president
of the corporation.

If one of you ir52

Lakeside homes at
Shadow Late Village

for only $38,950?
You're kidding!

Nope.
We really mean it.

These homes are in the most desirable
area of Shadow Lake Village, the adult com-
munity long notedfor its magnificentlocation
inMiddletown.Onamillionairesformer estate.

This section is set on the rim of Shadow
Lake, a mile and a quarter of fresh-water swim-
ming, boating and fishing.

Less than a mile from the Navesink Rivet1,
dotted with yacht basi ns, gateway to the ocean.

Less than a mile to Red Bank where you'll
find the finest shopping, .theatre, restaurants
and medical facilities. As well as direct service

to Newark and New York on the Penn Central.
Butthevaluedoesn't stop with the location.

These lakeside homes offer more luxuries than
you'd expect "for the price. Luxuries like air
conditioning. Wall-to-wall carpeting. Enclosed
garages. Thermostatic temperature cpntrol in
each room. Ceramic tile in all bathrooms.

Included in your Monthly Association Dues
are unlimited golf, swimming and tennis, 24-
hour security and exterior maintenance. Plus
the use of a magnificent clubhouse.

A friendly tip; This is the final Lakeside
Section of homes at Shadow Lake Village and
there is a limited number. Come visit soon.

1 & 2-bedroom lakeside homes
from $38,950 to 548,450.

Shadow Lal{p
—— M Village

Nave.lnk Rivir fid

byKevorkS Hovnanian

'DIRECTIONS: New: Jersty Turnpike south to Exit I t . then Garden State Parkway south to Exit 117. then south on Route 35 <
(follow signs! td Navesink River Rd Turn right on Navesink River Road to end Turn right on Nutswamp Road to Shadow
Lake Village entrance OPEN 10 AM TO 6 PM. 7 DAYS A WEEK PHONE (201)842-9400
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Mobilehome community
has eighi different styles
A wide variety of homps arc

mm on riispliis in th<> mndt'l
area n[ rlrarwiiicr Vlllagi1.
the first nun nmhilohomi'
i i initwinili in I •>n|iil ,li-r<ir\

ill nmrt 1 ' ha i l :i fiprild*'

( N'iirwiiiiT Vilifiuc. iin jidult
i'iimn"jn>i\ on M;in.itiip.in
HijiH is ;iri|:u'i>nt i« Kasi
Hiunsiiiik iiriil iiiirmii" !<"<"
'< .1 T'lrnpilifi Kmi «

SVr hiivi1 planned hrtiisini;
ihf «ii> ii should be," slated
Viiiipnl Brllll'ii'in ijcnotnl
iii.'inngnr nf (hi' priiii'i'l I! is
«I'M mnnlnirii'd »p;irimis
well ikHMiniUui and oxlirmrly
I'eiinonm'iilh priced " Models

Marl ril J15.M0
Kiah! styles are heinji

Iraliirori, including ihi- hrand
ne« K fnniwidi" mnbile
tin mi", whirl' tinM Iwiimi1

mnir popular than the BIPII
diird 13 foot wide modi'l m
most Central Jer«es
iiinhilphome (•omniiinilies In
addition several miHiels nrc

double uirips mth ihf look
and spaci1 of :i ranch style
home.

Musi homes have living

iiKtm riming room, kitchen,

two lierirnoms and one tw !«<>

hiiths Air conditioning is ii

standard feature, an Is «all to

wall carpeting and coor-
dinated colors and paM<'rns
Numerous fltwr plnn« nrc
iivailahle

rleiirwiiior l illaae will
illiimately have M" homes
The firsl hwlioii has 'Ml home
sites with irininulm eqllnrr
inningp "f t.Min feet
Immedial ' oreiipancv It
nvailahle First residnnls
havi1 already ninved into this
section, which is now in the
prni.f.eu of hpjne lanrtsrnpeft
\ recreation urea ;inri
swimininii punt arc now beini!
constructed occupancy is
limited In adulls S3 years of
age or nlder Fur louplfs, ill
least one partner must h*- =>'? ot
over

"We've taken a Florida type
approach to the community."
explained Belluseio 'We've
visiled mobilehome com
munities in Florida and in
New .Jersey and chosen the
besl of all we've seen to jn
corporate mlo Clearwnter
Village."

The community is built on
property sold by (he town of
Spoiswood specifically for
mobilehome development. Ii
will fill a need for medium
cost homing for ienior citizens
and adults looking for a
lifestyle that does not require
a lot or maintenance Age
restrictiom were then lowered
to lake in middle aged adulls
ai well Model homes al
ri iarwater Village are open
daily and Sunday, noon to S
p.m., closed Tuesday

Over 6,000 residents
know we Ye ilie bargain

of the

Our "war of life
has caught on!

.ML and we are!

J^ CciitiiryViIIai|c is,,, Flc nidus lur^est iidiilt
d u l l L-(i i ic!<iinii i inni c o n i n u i n i t y s c l l i i i f | u p u r t n i c u t s t«> i h c

pfnpli.' urXcwVnrk. Aouniminiiy where security ami safety
aiv tlie liywunls.

^ CciiiurvVillufle is Fit iritlas lender in auks and lias
•" lieenfiir the past twoyeurs.

, > • €«iiiuryVilltuje is,,, Fluridu's finest locution. 38 miles
H from Miami or Pulni Beach, 2 miles from the Ocean urn!

faiiKnis Ueerfield Bcuch fishing pier,

J^ CcnturyVllliigc is.,, a fully completed #6,000,000
1 c lubhouse with three ycres under nne roof and extensive

pn .grams of professionally supcnised duy uncl nighttime activities.
The i»olfcourse, swimniingpools, Bhuffleboardcourts, fure-free
imiispoituiion sysleni, the cultural and educational programs,
the entertainment schedules ure unequuled in Florida,
(io|f& Lukw view apartments from #16,890 to *35 ,990
with u revolutionary fixed fee maintenance program and recreation
lease available on a voluntary basis.

cal

..

now mid make your travel plans for Century Village's

Century Villuge, Florida's most popular udult resort condominium
community, invites you to enjoy three sun filled days and two fun
filled nights us our guest. Qri ifyou already imide plans to be in
Flortckvvmit Century VHUige.

When you buy at Century Villuge we: will credit., id title closing,
up to H250 in travel expenses toward Uieflilipurehuse price of your
apartment,,, act now, cull TOIX I t t E E

FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY FOR FULL DETAILS.
C n y U l ^ c

C'eiitun- Blvd., I )ccrflelri Huueh, Fli Hirlu 33441

Plouse suiul Rill (ieiuiis uiiom CcnliiryVUla^c ut Decrftcld Ifcucli.
^liiiu- • • - • •

Clty/Slate/Zip . „

| 1'1""1'-' - ^~ .-.--— . SPJ

That Red Buttons Place at Deeraeld Beach
Thli advtrtltlanwnt U not an o f f rlng.wtilch can b« m m only by lomni pnmwctut Ji Y714 fi V718JH Y738

AAulti-family units at Luv
Kxil2fl off ril. 80 takes you to

POOLSIDE MIITING PLACE — Tht ntwly-opentd clubhouse-swimming pool area is fast
becoming a githsrini place for rtiidenti of Fawn Latei In Manahawkln, a communltj' for
ptrsoni aged 45 and older. Shown ibove are n group of lenior citlEeni from nearby Long Biach
Iiland who rescgnUy toured the development. Home modeli, prictd from 124,900, ire on view
daily from 10 a m to 5 p.m. and are located five milei west of Exit M, Garden State Parlcway.

Fawn Lakes community
spotlights new clubhouse

Luv Condominiums con
linue to sell imi l l i family
hnusltlji in Stonhnpp

A l l h i i i i g h t h e s n l i ' s u r n n n l IIK

(ii inil I IH w h p n l . u v f i r s i

• >pt>m>d. I h e y s t i l l m a k e f o r ii

vury succoistul job,' u
•.pokesniiin said

The Pail' linil has IJPPII
scllinjl IwliiT Ih/in I'vur,"
huilflcr Martin \pwmat i
rp(«irls The floor plan in
cludpH a full sciii-in kitchen
wilh nil iippliani'fs nnti slidiiiK
glass dnnrs I•• n hiilpnny.
ovurlrinkinji iri 'cs and
slrpains The htnirncini, living
room, all-purposi1 room and
biiih romplvtp the firsi floor
Thp liaspmcnl has a sloragn
area idual for a work shop

52 or older?

Rt. IBS and Luv at Stanhope.
Model homes are open seven
days a week from 11 am, to
duik.

NOT a Condominium • NO Maintenance Feesmm
Tsxei Appro*. MS/Mo. • Down Payminl *1M0,

R l I V C BIPIICT FMQM lUILDEH (fciCC83 P" M"""'
D U I O AIIACIILD RANCH HUME fOH V l i K I Frln.ilnt,
PBICI INCLUDES . . . ,„..,.../, ..... ..,„....., „„„,.,.,,

Call Collect
(609)698-7723

At Kawn Lnkes in
Manuhtiwkin. you'll no lotipcr
havf lo worry ahoul that
lourth partner lor bridge.

Neither will you have to
worry about » shufflphoard
partner or n companion al Ihe
pool

And. if you don't like bridge,
shuffleboard or swimming,
there are always lakeside
walks or n stroll through acres
of natural pinelands

All this is now available nl
Fawn Lakes, a 4Sand-over
community of one and two-
bedrooni homes located on Rl
"2, three miles wesl of the
Garden Stale Parkway

Recently opened is a
clubhouie. featuring a large
meeting and banquet hall
where Fawn Lakes residents
can gather for formal
meetings, a special party or
just an informal chat. The
facility overlooks a swimming
pool and brand new shuf-
fleboard courts—all of which

.overlook one of the many
lakes from which the project
draws .its name.

The clubhouie also includes
a fully-equipped arti and
crafts room, a pool room with
two regulation-size tables, a

card room, private meeting
rooms and ,i Fully-equipped
kitchen.

The faciliiy will he super-
vised by an experienced social
director. Also, there is a larp
parking lol designed to keep
(raffle away from clubhouse

>rs

STANHOPE SUITE - Bedroom in the Tryst model home
at Luv at Stanhope is furnished with full-size bed
(including headboard, box spring and mattress), double
dresser, mirror, chest, twin night stands, and chrome and
vinyl rocker. Room also has a walk-in closet. Home price
is $37,990.

Individually styled and distinctive combin-
ing "in town" convenience to school and
shopping with a suburban setting

Beautifully landscaped lots In a wooded
setting, Including all utilities Homes In-
clude 2, 3, 4 bedrooms, up to 2 baths, mod-
ern kitchen with custom oak cabinets

ButtcnvortIj Homes
, Wm.HJ.

Si lnAaeM: J«obtt>n.Goldlarb& • '
Tamman Associate* > 441-4441

MwMIXPM S»t., Sun. 11 to 5, wttkdayi , ' -"
^ « * •» t C I " ^ ttaimtoyj Motel Phone. H M M O , ^

I ' ' D I R I C T I O t i s ; Garden State Parkway lo E K I I 130, Hieti
• Rt. 1 south tpprox 6 miles to Plainfleld Ave, mike

iughandle left across Rt 1 and continue on Plain-
1 (leldAve.loend(WoodbrldgeAve.),turnMtto .''i

L l i t light (AAeadowRd), turn right on AAead-
ow R d , ) blocks to models on right

Mancini, Golf is an important
part of any planned
relaxation, and we are
dedicated to offering today's
adult a fully-planned com-
munity where life is made as

"This lirsl clubhouse
facility is only nnc of several
that will be lonstructed as the
projeel progresses, I believe
people do not like to be herded
into a facilil) with thousands
of others Instead, Fawn
Lakei will offer several imall
facilities where everyone will
know everyone else! This is
the way It should be in a fully-
planned community." ex-
plained Fawn Lakei builder
and developer James j
Maneini, a former state
assemblyman and resident of
the southern Ocean County
area" ,'

One of the, mosi important
items on the project's drawing
board ii a nine-hole golf
course on the premisei. "Our
firs! goal is fogiFthp first nine
holes open and in good con-
dition, then we plan lo enlarge
this faiility to IB holes" said

eaiy
another reaso:1 we decided oil
Ihe community cluhhouse
idea. We wanl to bring the
facilities In Ihe people so (hey
can enjoy them with <i
minimum amount of effort "

The first reiidentiai section,
comprising 206 tine and |wo-
bedroom single-story units, is
taking shape around the
newly-opened clubhouse The
project is only nine milei from
t̂ ong Beach Island and six
miles from Barnept Hay.

Fawn Lakes homes arc
priced from $24,850, svilh
financing available to
qualified buyers. Included in
its dollar saving package is a
128 per-month maintenance
fee for the one-bedroom Pine
Bluff model and carefree
living without the worries of
exterior maintenance.

Project models and sales

PREVIEW
10 ALL-NEW MODELS

We're not holding a Grand Opanlnfl—not for a little while,

Thi grwi isn't grain tnough, the carpi ting not all in, and the wel-
come mat not yet on the doorstep. So, offiGialiy, it lin't in "Opening."

Bui those who like to explori today what will b§ new md exciting
in the homts of tomorrow—won't mind a little dun on their ahoei"

We've built ten great niw models, from $17,480 to $42,990, in a
new model area for thi start of i new Crestwooi neighborhood Vil-
lage V,

See md compare 10 new models with exciting new interior decor
new energy-saving features, new labor-siving materials inside and
out, miny new amenities and lots more room.

But still, the same old-fashioned vilue—the reason thousands of
retirees have bought homes in Crestwood Village over the last ten
years.

So it isn't a Grand Opening, Come on down, anyway. You'll be glad
you did.

PHONBTOLLFRIl;lnNJ;i00.il2.i711 • In NY: SOO.BJ1.SiOS
for FREE FULL COLOR brochure

Irestuiood
Write Dspf. W, Bo. 166, Route 530.

Whiling, N,j, 01759

Co op Five, Section 5 1 . Inc.
Sponsor Communily Environmental Co,

i div. ol Criilwggd Village, Inc.

rUM:
NY and North! Garden Ii, Pkwy (Iiil 80) and KJ #530
Phlla: Im Franklin Bridge. HJ #701 530
Trenton: NJ #33, #526 to Allenlown. Ihsn #139, #530

are open sivenUays a
week from 10 a.m. through 5
p.m. and can be reached by
driving iouth on the Garden
State Parkway to Exit 63 ihen
three miles west on Rl. 7!

This idvertlsemMt Is not an offering. No oflerlna miy be madt wciBt by praipeclm Filed with.ihe-Office-ol—1
^lll6-AtlornTrCiill i iriniiFSIirrnTj¥TotTorili i Bureau of Sicurlliis of Ilia Slate of Niw Jirsiy Such fillnf I

Jois not canstitute ipprovil ol the isiue or the silt thereof by Ihi Attorney General of Ihi Stale of New W
or Iht iureau of Securities of thi Slili of Niw jtrsey, Craitwaed Safes Ageney-lrokir/Diaier ,

Now Till August 31st...

*1000* Off Last
Year's Low Prices!

And We Pay The Closing Costs!
That Adds up to an Additional
$1,700 savings!
First time ever mid-season savings on new waterfront
homesatthe shore. Now buy a 7 6 home at 7 5 prices

get $1000 OFF!

'on l*loct«d madth
on bul((h4Hi<f*d toti

HOMES on Hie WATER

from the
upper *20#s

On BulkheodeJ lots.

%, 25 year financing available to qualified buyers.
| ! ONLY A FEW UNITS LtFT AT '24,900 i |

More Good News. Now Village Harbour
has Waterfront Building Lots FOR SALE!

Homesites, on lagoon or on the Boy —

*6500 to'24,000.
8% (morning available to qualified buyers.

H0MOWWBVWWMV

Directions: Take Garden State Parkway to exit 63, go east oil r

N.J. Residents:
. Call toll-free

800,642-9149
609^97-3461
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Pick of The LPi.DQN
WILLIAMS' GREATEST
HITS (ABC-Dot RECORDS
DOSD.M35). Twelve of
Don's greatest hits on this LP
include: "Aminda," "Come
Early Morning," "The
Shelter of Your Eyes," "Altn
Way To Go," "She'i In Love
With A Rodeo Man," Down
The Road 1 Go," "1 Wouldn't
Want To Live If You Didn't
Love Me," "We Should Be
Together," "The Ties That
Bind," "Ghost Story," "Don't
You Believe," and"! Recall A
nypiy Woman."

J)on round the pop group
"Pozo Seeo Singers," and
enjoyed popularity with hit";
like "Time" and "1 Can Make
I! With You "

He quit and went home to
Texas in 1971, however, when
he began feeling "put upon"
by pop, "They were always
looking at what had happened,
and wanting you to go where
someone else had already
been," he lays,

Don doei not follow.
Writing ii Important to him

because he says, "writing is a
projection while performing
reinforces that initial Idea:
it's almost an after-the-faci
type thing," He works to
cultivate this talent and takes
the responsibility seriously "1
guess all my life I've wanted
to make my living singing
I've been playing the guitar
nnd singing since fifth grade
My mother taught me ihe firsi
chords I learned and the Firsi
time I performed at a talunl
contest, I won on nlarm
clock," he laughs

He played with a group iind
wrote his fint long in high
school "From that point, " he
says, "I just went on and kepi
writing. But I don't write a lot
of times because 1 wanl to,"
ht continues. "1 write because
1 have to. A iol of people say il
must be fun lo write, und
sometimes Ii is, hui
sometimes it's really painful
Whatever il is thai puts thai
with us Is something we'll
probably never knim the
answer 10 , but il can gel down
to serious business when 1
haven't written

For this reason he has kepi
public appearances down In
under a dozen per month and
divides the rest nf his lime
between recording, wrilinu
Hongs and attending to his
farm in Ashland City, Ten

Auditions
set Sept. 1
Auditions for the McCarter

Theater Company's \mt-Tl
season will bo held Wed
nosday, Sept, 1, from 10 a.m.
to I! p.m. on the stage at the
i heater in Princeton Michael
Kahn, producing director, will
conduct Ihe auditions of "two
selections each with a com-
bined length of no more than
five minutes."

Other directors have been
invited to attend the auditions
which lire open lo members
anri non-memtx»rH of Actors
Kquity, il was announced by
Mark Krause, MeCurlei
production manager

The sensnn of si* plays will
run (ki 7 Ihrough April 17.
1077. wilh ench production
playing for three weeks
Appointments may be madi'
by railing ihe production
manager al ifiOBi mtW
between 10 a m anil 4 p in
today and tomorrow

'Godspell* listed
'Gndspell. " n musical,

baseil on the gospel according
lo SI Matlhew, will open « 12
shew engagement al Ihe
loothill Play House, Beach
wood avenue, Middlesex, on
Wednesday, Curtain will be at
8:40 p.m. Wednesday tn
Saturday, and Sept 1 lo 4, and
Senl H to 11 Tickets mav be
obtained by calling Ihe box
office Tuesdays through

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

TOBAV'i ANSWER

HOBOH EEBH

MICHAEL 5AHRAZIN

Auto race
on screen
Michael Sarrazin, itar of

"The Gumball Rally," which
opens tomorrow it (he
Maplewood T h e a t e r ,
Mapliwood, playi the role of
Mike Birinon, a New York
txecutive who leads and
organiiei an illegal, non-stop
cress-country auto race. He in
among tht 18 eccentrlci who
compute in an outragwui
race that offers a chance to
win a gigantic gumball
machine.

The picture also has Susan
Fanntry, Joanne Nail, Raul
Julia, Tim Melntire, Gary
Buity, John Dun-en, Steven
Keati, Wally Taylor, Harvey

ACROSS
I Pacific

island
group
Regarding
12 wds,)

10 Bedeck
II Buddhist

saint
12 Fulfilling

endeavor
(3 wdjj

14 Before
15 Blunder
16 Nimbus
17 Cap
20 Decipher

23 Zola novel
24 Black
25 "Oliver"

character
IS Not a bit
27 Stunning
! l Word of

consent
29 Ethereal
10 Athirst
32 Pwehed
35 Progress

(3 wds,)
38 Dark of

t Nigerian
tribesman

5 Lacking
preparation

6 _ Guthrle
7 Driaded

word in
banks

I Hebrew
letter

I Resident of
duff.)

II Hairdo style
13 Heraldic

wreath
18 Whetstone
IS Indigo

SHBH DQBQS

19 Goodly
number

20 Repudiate
SI Tropical

tree
22 Save
23 Shade of

blue
25 Nathan

Bedford _
27 Garnish-

ment

29 Ballet by
Balanchine

31 Related
32 Exchange
33 Swiss river
34 Sort
31 Cambodia'i

Angkor —
38 Bulking cry
37 Diffident

"The Gumball Rally,"
which is rated PC, was
photographed in color,

POINTS CINEMA
UNION • 964-9633

NIIL UNION'!

'MURDER BY DEATH9

3! Acute
40 Adolescent
41 Melville

novel

DOWN
1 Boundary
2 Jewish

month
3 Rounded

part

aa

10

IPS)

t^ITURESHOUjI

MAPLiWDOD
SOilJI

m f Mhrtow eMtMe-esiel,
lBOnfrmlw, frlor-bnitm.

RRiLY
. < • * *

|FOXWOODBRIDGES'S»-
634 0044 ne»™l«™

• * • • • • • • • • • • • • •

SI Ml...gKlilH SI
lheMostDe«sUtinfc<

DetectheSbmrOfiMsCenbo
REDFORD/HOfFMAN

WWsntNrs

I MARTY DOM
• F E L D M A N DeLUISE

SOMETHING NEW AS A

MIDNIGHT SHOW FRI..SAT.
AUG.20,21

ALL SEATS f 3 SEPARATE ADMISSION

SPOOF

CHeera
STMHINO. SILVIB roxx i > -

OlOflQlN« IFELVIH (TC)
IN COLOR/ADULTS ONLY v ™ '

SUGGESTION!

a RPUER. SKdJNG
NOfifiti

L I V I N G S T O N R O L L E R R I N K

615 SO, LIVINGSTON AVE., 992 = 6161

CRESCENT
FAIRWAYS
2235 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
UNION, NEW JERSEY 0/088

GOLF DRIVING RANGE
MINIATURE I9H0LE
GOLF COURSE
BfilNGTHE FAMILY —
SPECIAL PARTY AND
GROUP RATES — 15 MIN.
FULL TIME PRO, COMPLETE
PRQ&HQP AND LESSONS;
CALL RICHARD, DVORIN

OPEN SEVEN DAYS
9,00 AM TO 1100 PM '

JJAIN OR SHINE

| i i i i i

I
I

E

Theater Time
Clock

Thufidoy, Auguit 19, If76.

MURDER BY DiATH'—Pfttr Salltn, l«ft. ployi
moifejr datacllva Sidney Wang, who chall«ng« Sir
Al«c Oulnnaii, a myitarleui blind butlar, in Neil
Simon1! film eomedy, whleh opened yeiterdoy on a
deubla bill with 'Whita Line Fever,' at tha N«w

PI«O, Linden, and on a tingle bill Ot th» i««t
Picture Shew, Union,

Musical 'Grease' opens
at renovated Mill Sept. 1

engagement and will run for
six weeki,

A fail subscription Mason of
muiical comedies will begin
with "Gypsy," Oct in through
Nov. 14, and end wilh Oliver"
Nov 17 through Dec Hi

Information on 15 uprcenl
subscription discounts in the
Iwo shows or for infnrmiilion
on IS to 20 perceni group
discounts may be obtained by
calling the box office number
at 3764343,

Movie is held
The Old Rahway Theater In

Rahwiy ii holding^mm its
science fiction film [i-ature,
"Futureworld," starring Yul
Brynner, Peter Fonda, Klytht*
Banner and Arthur Hill.
Photogriphed in color,
"Futureworld" is rated PC,

The Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn, is in the process of
renovation and expansion and
will be ready for a fall opening
with the stage musical,
"CSrease," Sept 1_.

"Grease," Broadway's
current longest running
musical comedy, will have an
inclusive New Jersey

'Nest/ 'West/
on bill at Park
"One Flew Over the

Cuckoo's Nest," starring Jack
NSchoIian, opened yesterday
on a double bill with "Hearts
of the Weit," at the Park
Theater, Hostile Park,

"Cuckoo's Nest," which also
stars Louise Fletcher, who
won an Oicar for her role of
Nurse Ratehed in the picture,
and which features William
Redfield, Vincent Schiavelli
and Will Sampson, was
directed by Milos Forman
from a script based upon Ken
Kesey'i btst-selling novel.

Foxes' Movie'
"Silent Movie," Mel Brooks

film comedy-satire, continues
its run at the Fox Theater,
Union, and the Fox Theater,

WoodSriage, The picture sfflri 110NWDUTHWB OManporOJ. • 2 miles fforn¥i7din 5U>kwy7E«iiT05
Marty Feldman and Bom
DeLuite, Midnight showing! j Races Daily
tomorrow and Saturday night A m p | B p a r k i n Q

at both theaters will be X- • • • • - - * >
rated "Tar?,, Jane, Boy and

Chieta,"

ELMORA
ALI, THE PRESIDENT'S
MEN, Thurs, Krl,, Mon,
Tue8., 7, 9:20; Sat., 2, 6:45,
9:30; Sun , 1, 4:25, 6:50, 9:20;
featurcttv, Sat., 1:30, 6:3U.
9:15.

FIVE POINTS CINKMA
(Union*- MURDER BY
DEATH, Thurs,, Mon , Tuei ,
7 30, 9 10; Fri , 7 30. 9 15
Sat , 7 30, 9:30; Sun , 5 30.
7:15, 9

FOX-UNION (Rt 22)
SILENT MOVIE, Thurs ,
Mon , Tues., B; Fri , 8, 10
Sat ,2:30,4,6,8,10; Sun , 2 45
4;45, 6:30, 8:15, 10:15; Fri.,
Sat midnight show 111301,
TARZ, JANE, BUY AN!)
CHEETA.

FOX W n O D B R I D f i F
SILENT MnVlE, midnight
show, Fri .Sat , TARZ, JANE,
BOY AND rUF.ETA fall
theater al RS4 0044 (™
timeelork

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union) - MURDER BV
DEATH, Thurs , Mon , Tues.,
7:30, 9 1 5 ; Fri 7 RilS, 10'10-
S11I . 1-45.7 25, 9. 10 36 Sun
145, 1 \^ i «i s-sn 7 in
9 10

MAPLEWOOD - U s t t imes

loday MAN WHO FKI.L TO

E A H T H . 7 9 15. T H K

CiUMBALL H A I X Y . F r i .

Mon , T U P « , 7 , 9 1 5 : Sal 1. 3.

5 15. 1M, «. in. Sun . S. 4 !•>

B 45, 9

NEW PLAZA (Linden)-
MURDER BY DEATH,
Thurs., Mon., Tues., 7:15,
9:05: Fri ,7, 8:30, 10:15; Sat ,
1:30, 3:15. 4:55. 6:40. 8 30.
10:15; Sun., 1:30, 3:10, 4:60,
6:35, 8:15, 10

OLD RAHWAY (Rahway)
FUTUREWORLD, Thurs ,
Mon., Tues . 7:16, 9:30; Fri.,
7:30, 9:45; Sat., 1:35, 3:45,
5:50,7:50, 10; Sun., 1 35, 3:46,
5:40, 7:40, 9:30.

PARK (Roielle Park)-
HF.ARTS OF THE WEST,
Thurs,, Fri., Mon., Tues..
7:15; Sal, 3:50, 8:05; Sun,
3:15.7:15; ONE FLEW OVER
THE CUCKOO'S NEST,
Thuri., Fri, Mon., Tues.
H:55; Sat., 1:45, 5:45, 9:45;
Sun.. 1. 4:65, 8:55

STRAND (Summit)-ODE
TO BILLY JOE, Thurs , Mon„
Tues,, 1, 7:15, 9:15: Fri,, 2,
7:30, 9:30; Sat., 2, 4, 6, 8, 10;
Sun., 2, 3:50, 5:50, 7:50, 9:50.

|~"SUBURBAN CALENDAR J
Tht information contained in lh«« Ililinoi ofioinotM Oafiwiy ffitlontt ^ i p f IM!

RACING NOW thru NOV. 13

1st Race 2 PM

EXACTASTRIFECTA.DAILY DOUBLE

The inlormotlon conlalnid In ihtt i Ilillngi orlginotal
with the iponsori of tht »v»nt» Raadari or* advliad
io call the ipontori (l«laphone number it Included In
soch lining) II (hty rtquift additional inlormotlon.

Music, dance
HOLMO1L-UMrtM,

I JO p.m., Aug ~
H.J, Iflp.m.

g _
Iflfi

Jtrotn* Minn. Aug. 2J i t » jo
|,m, Llndi Roniti3t, Aua, U tf
• JCp.m Prink SlfMtri, Aug. ]{
•nd 14. Oirfltn !)••> I r i ,
Cnltr, M4.IM0.

STANHOPl-AM.muchy
Mounlsln Gr i t i Rsaii r?iv
Mtt lv l l . AU8 14 «n0 I I
wattrlos Vllliga 147 ttm

" i i T P I l L O — O E t i n Ceyntv
irrlng i#nd, Au§, M, i:I0 p.m.,
echo Likt PtrK. SfennrM By
Union County Park Csmmlulen

mum

Ulurdty . Sundiv, 1 IB I B,m,
Clgita Prliiyi. Plinittrluni
Uiowi Sunday! tl t. i tna 4 p m
WMnltdayi l i i p m

N I W * R K - N J. Hl i to/ l jsl

wtanna«yliniru«y, s 10 to J
p.m

NIWARK—Ntwark Mumm, if
W8«hlnQlon 11 , ?}) MOO,
AAonoay Saturday, noon to i
p.m., Sun«y 1 to i p.m.
plinMarlym xiowi laturdayi,
SuMtyt mfl Mlldlyl,

TBENTON-N j Stati MutMm,
Witt ilata ttrttt IBW! W> M>
Monday Friday, t a.m to Sp.m
Planetarium « « * • l.turrf»y»
Sundayr

Lining, tar thli eiltiidar may
N iMl lo, Cakmbr I«tar,
Suburbin Publlthlng Ctrt,,
P.O. Box JIM, Unton, N.J.
97N1, Uilinn muit Inclu*.
d»U, llmi ind ptett ot Mint/
Mtura of W M I ; tpontorlng
srginiiitisni Uliphan*
number tor public InqulriMi
and nimt »nd ttliphont
numbir o! pinon lubmlttlng
mm tar liitin|.

Art

Theater • gMMIT-Mtmbtr i
Men " "

Gedspaii.' ihrouBh i im it, Jf
iy> and lunaayi at ^ - ^ - _ — —
jrdoyi at 7 and 10 _ • •
Evening,' Friday* Film

Aug 31, FridevViii?"' — r ° U S h

I M p.m., iaturda
pm. 'Oaod ivenlng,' Friday*
and Solurdov! at midnight
Celibratlon Ployhomt. i n
ioulh ave 273 5704 or 151 SM]

• AIT OMANOI— Th« R.al
Inspector Hound' ana 'Altar
Majrltti,' by Tom Stoooord
Thuridayi. Frldayi and
Saturday! I I 1J0 p.m , Ago 6-
Mpt, 4. Attort (Tafi Theatre,
South Wunn and r»ntrm
avsnuB

MADIION—Rlchird Marie Mlmi
Tnaatre. Aug. 23, I p.m , N.J,
Shekaipeere Feitivai, Draw
UnlsifiTty. 177̂ J17

M ADI I O N - 'HeW¥ V,' Ayf, If
and y at I p.m., Aug. I I at f p.m.
'The B«t Man,' Auj, 10, U ind
i i i l • f,m, 'The Devll'i
Dlieiple,' Aug. 11 and a at I eM
f,]0 p.m. N.J, ShlkMpeere
Ftitlvil, Drew Unlvirilty, 377
4417,

MiOpHIlX-'Tnat champion.
Uilp Seaion,' by Joson Miner
Aug. 11.14, 18 i f Foothill* "Play
House, 3M04M

M O U N T A I N L A K I I —
Okishoms,1 by Redgtn and
Hammtrl t i ln , wtdnaMayi and
ThurMty i at 7 p.m., Fridays
and laturdayi at 7:)o p.m.,
Sundays at 6 p.m. Through Sept.
4, Nell's New Yorker "Dinner
Theatre, Rt 44 l a l t . U4-0QJI.

.._idayl«turday, I M 4 p.m
SuhdiV, J to I B,m Thrgugh Auj
Jf it the lummlt Art cantar, U
•im it, i n - t i n .

MOUNTAINIIOI-N.turs Illms
Sundays at 1 3 and 4 p m.
Trillside Nature and iettnrs
Center, watchung Beservatlm
213 SfJO

SNMK
Sailboats

E f f

CUOU

All H IM P r k « Prsffl HOC. • «W0.

PELICAN BOAT SHOP
R0UT122 liHITBWUall.J

3 Mn« Wni q< Some* sMIi t>iVF(n

S34-2534

Museums
MONTC1.AIR—Montclair Art MU'

t tum, 1 South Mountain ave 746,
7SS5, lundays J to i:J0 p m
Tuesdays.Saturday! lb a.m. to S
p.m. Closed Mondavi.

MOUNTAlNSIBi—TralUlde Na
fure and Selene* « " ' " '
watchung ReMrvation, 2J2Sne
Monday.Thursday, 3 to S p.m

|J THI NIW

CELEDCATIC
Repertory Company

118 South AvB.,Crinftfrd
272.S7M , WW013

Now thro August 21

Chestnut Tavern & Beitaurant
H* Ch.nnut SI Union 6t)6 '715

5Btn o o ' y | " " • " ! r - n r r r n n n i i i i ;
l i r B A . M

io
Fri, 1 l i t , MltnllH-B'wiy CemaA

"OoodBvinlnj" Adm.H.JO [

F R E E PARKING

AIR CONDITIONED

CONTINENTAL BUFFET
Every Sunday from

12 noon to g P.M.

ALL YOU
CAN EAT

Children S3.I0

KENILWORTH

Boulevard I So. 31 it St. • Kenilworth
(Garden State Pkwy. Exit 138! 241-1333

• I i mi iiit*«

II

HOME MADE
BRICK OVEN

BAKED
FRUIT PIES

IN THE COFFEE SHOP, IN THE RESTAURANT, TO TAKE HOME

RESTAURANT:

MON. - THURS. 11:30 TO 10,

FRI. & SAT. 11:30,TO 11:30,

SUN. 12 TO 10.

233-2260

BAKERY & PRODUCE STORE:
OPEN 7 DAYS 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

COFFEE SHOP:
OPEN 7 DAYS 7:45 ajn. to 11 pan.

233-3444 *

560 Springfield Avenue • Westfield, N.J.

i
- - - * • • * * - * • - i r
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DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

BOYS-MEH-GIRLS WOMEH
STUDENTS—MOOHLIGHTERS- ETC

DAY ft NIGHT *'*
rnsmoNS G INOS

Be Ovtr 11)

PART TIME ONLY:
Pay-; I I AM-3 PAA; Nights S P M m

7PM-Mldnlght
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

PERMANiNT WORK. FREE MEALS.
A GOOD WAY TO SUPPLEAAiNT YOUR

INCOME OR PAY YOUR WAV
THROUGH SCHOOL.

APPLY IN
P1RSON TO:

2650 Route 22, Union
An Iqusi opportunity Impioyer

INSURANCE

FIGURE
CLERK
if yoff tn|oy working with
tijurls anfl have an iplltVM
for Main, you'll hava a Una
future In this Million with
Ka'mpar. one of America's
largeit Iniuranee tompinlts.
No experience nttauafy, Yeu
will a/K enjoy « good wary,
excellent Beneflfi and nave
plenty of room ft* career
growth, Mease mni i« w w
or call M i 450»

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
IS DtFornt Avenue
Summit, N.J.

y
R) It 1

Help iVanttd-Man t Women 1

cPutyour
office Kj
bacl^towork,
Oill Kelly
You can work a dny, a week, a
moriih or /anger as t Kelly f j ir l*
Wmpoiary employee Thnm'5 no
let1 or een!?-^( mvplyfifl Call u l

RaTllirtRd., RMtlli
HoMIH5hopCtr

241 B011

IfU-ls-ii

TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP
W l WILL TRAIN YOU TO O P H R A T I SOPH 1ST! CATiD
T Y P I S B T T I N O I Q U I P M i N T . M 0 0 I R N BUILDINO.

O P O H T A S B WORKING C I J M B I T I O N I

HALM

CALL MR. D fB INEPfTTO FOR APPT,

684-7780

INSTRUCTOR
Hfaf, i l n i , 1 AC, full time; Stari
9 1 76. Must be H i Or»d; i yr»,
min. trade experience In the field.
Excellent Binefiti Sena n u i m i i i
Mi L N Klray,

Union County
Voc. Tech School,

1776 Rlrltin Rd .
SeotehP>l»ini, N.J, 07076

An affirmative action equal
opportunity employer
— KII9-I

W.H.1

RANCH HAND! WANTED , full or
part time days, Soy Rogerj
Restauraht, lit Morrl« Av«,, Short
Hiiij %n 5|55 Bau»i opportunity

Help Wanted-Meni Women 1

RETAIL SALES
UNION, N.J.

Part time for eutOrno*lve dept.
Some tattt experience required.
Flexible houri, good itarllng
lalary, llsertl benefits. Including
merehandlii dlieounti C«n Mr.
WasrnshlftiW

SALBS APPUIANCSS Tired Of
lust being a commission salts
person? Here's a chance to set WS
management, profit sharing &
earn t good Hiary r'opf away. I*
eioerlenceai willing • •" « * out.
» la 4,
— — , — — HI Ml

SAuBs Full time 10 s s day),
Ph«rm«ey ixperien>e h«ip)ul.
Permsneni posit I w r,» Mrt,
Anderson, m-itX

——• — KB 19 1

R 1 e N —I A L I U I
EXPBRIENCEO »«t»f women'lapparell. Call lor appl 484-2600,
Uniqli County'! Finn* Hori.
— ^ - ^ — KB M l

I A I . l t R I M I S I H T A T I V I t
Maltfemali, c»r neeeliary. larn
•4 ts I I per hour. No «xperlenc«
necattary. Part time full time Sat
ysur own Diet. Call M( mio

^ 9 1

Help WintwIMenJ Women 1

STENOGRAPHER
l person office, general office
work, In small manufacturing
establishment. Knowledge of
bookkeeping would be helpful, but
not essential

CQLVIN.FRIiDAflAN
« 7 Morris Turnplkt, Springfield.

ITOCK CLIRK—for soil goodi
dlttrlbuter. No experience
necessary, iteidy, oood nay, Co.
benefits, Apply CLASSIC
PISTftliUTINdcfi. lOWUutoni
Rd. (off Mgrrls Ave.) Union,

Help Wint«d-M«n I Women 1

TYrilT—Full tlm«, Llta
bookkeeping, 1 d»yi, » 4 30 P.M.
Salary comminiurate with
•xparrmci. Call Mr. Duca. Ml

— — . _ KIJ11

"ACT NOvV Turn spare time Into
ttsi Be a S&NTA's CJemonstfitor,
earn eommlilions MP to MJBTCHI!

OR , nave a Tsy fi. Gift Party In
your home ana tarn P R i l Gilts!
Our Jffh year I Call or write
IftNTA's ParilH, Avon. C(nn.
WpOt. Phone i (JO]) rnuii, ALJO
BOOKINS PARTliJ."

R 102.1

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
EViNINGS

Hours 110 P.M., Monday thru
Thursday. Must be able to type,
accurate with figurel, handle full
range of *taft respofiilbiiitlei
including Personnel supervision.
Position available immediately.
Salary open, depending upon
experience. CailMri, Kilt ing, tpi
Sil l " * ~ a "° " "

CLiRK Personality & perfection
tor phone. Experience*. Fy|i time,
HOOper week. Call 617-7543. bet 5
k 1 P.M.
— — — — — Ka-19.'
CLIRK TYPIST.National Health
Agency, Springfield, typing JO
WFM, S100 5U0 plus benefit call
37«-4042-

— K 1-21.1
CLlftK T Y P I I T - P a r t time, ]
hours Sly, must type at least 40
WPM. Parking available*. Write
C l n i . ion 4841,

KI-J1.I
COMPANION FOR I L D I R L Y
WOMAN Irvlngton, idays, 10 A.M.
to J P.M. No heavy work. Call M4-
mi or ¥W-aiW eves.

. . . RI-19.1

1 to 7 P.M., 4 days. No Bjperlenee
necessary,

ON« "OUR MARTiNl I INS

EMPIRE TECHNICAL SCHOOL; WMSS!™ Ayf-; *"•'"

ct. Call Mrs,
. 9.1:30 P.M.

i76Cintral Ave, I.Orange, N.J. ,
Rl-Jl.l

ADVBRTI5INO

CLiRKTYPiST
Union Agtncy, Interestlna
alverslfitd BosMlon in cenfinlti
oHIse,' will train,' %vt> hour Vseek,
must be accurate typist, Please
call Vera a« luum.

RiIit

RS.J1.1

COUNT!!* M R I O N M O N , THRU

£ S V : ! S M ^ C A U L W 4 ! S "

AiOi'ienlor Cltljens program
High Schosi graauatt. Call m
slffl, Won-'Prl.; »J P.M.

K a l
A I A N e i i RiPAIR PIRSON
wno tsn handii washers, S
{ i l l A » )

^ ^ KI19.1
DIRECTOR — pay car* nursery,
Certlficsiilon I j years teaehlna
enperlence. Masters preferred.

KEYPUNCH
OPIRATOR

loyl t Midway, one of the
c o u n t r y ' s l e a d i n g
manufacturers of household
products presently hi» a
position open far someone with
IS years' experience an Alpha
Numeric 0J40J9. we ofrtr a
terrific starting salary, fine
company.pa id Mnefits and lots
of opdortgnlty for career
aavancement. Please apply In
person or call our Personnel
pepirtrnent tor appointment

J76.JM0

Boyle-Midway
Dlv, of Amerlun

Home Prod. Corp,
Soutn A>,e, S, Hsie SI.

Cr«nfora,N.J.W01»
lautlOBporfunlfyimployerM. F

• " - « ' _

RICEP. TYPIST
We ere a dynamic last growing
executive search firm seeking a
personable indiviausi ta meM and
greet people with eseelKnt
telephone manner and good typing
sKllls, Lovely surrounding,
centrally locates bonus program
C»ll lu l jM- lMu ext f

CELLA ASSOCIATES
5414 Marrls Ave Union Nj ijeney

— • KI.1M

RN'S
ALL SHIFTS

ixcenent Potential far
Professlohal orowth

One year's nursing experience—
rehabllltatten ngrslnj priferrta.
For Immtdlale eonslovatlon cal

LIOAL 1ICRITARY
Experienced Iivlngtonoffice. Top
Salary,

CailMfl i l i ,
— RI31.1

MANAOBMENT T R A I N i t l -
wanted In Union County, Ideal tor
home makers, flexible hours, Por
interview call 444,j0w.

Kjl

Barbara Clefff, o73-1tn.~Ex't. 444
or 44i,

KIM INSTITUTE OF
REHABILITATION MEDICINE
J40 Central Ave,,l8St0range,N J

_ — . RI.21 1

SECRETARY
Diversified position in lehool
E n v i r o n m e n t N e e d e d
Immediately, Must be so excellent
typist, handle busy telephone
Contact and be good at figures.
Only those with at least i year!
exptrienei n»ed apply. Houri f-S
P.M. Convenient location. Salary
to depend upon Kperimce and
ability to hanaii this most
challenging position, call Mrs,
Keating, 675-0568 i

EMPIRE TECHNICAL SCHOOL1,
Cast Orange, N J,

STOCKMAN-WOMAN
Oreier pulling, reeaivlno and
general stock outlet In IPorfswear
Icreen printing plant. Good
working conditions and benefits.
Apply In person

EAGLE SPORTOGS INC.
i l l ! Burns? Ave,

(near veuxhnli Rd.)
Union,

— — — — ~ RIJ1I
T I L I PHONE SALE!, Irvlngton &
Valliburg area pert time (set your
own hours),- work from home; if
you fnloy talking to people you
may find this an Interesting way of
making entra money; call Mrs,
Wallenberg it 6U.7700. * to i,
- — — — - — • Ha-j i l

T«LIPHONI IOLICITORI
Port time, houn to lull, meke
appointments for horn* delivery
fasa Mrvlc* from syr Union «tflc»,
Salary plus bsnus, company
banaflti, Immediate opening, Par
Interview call 964-9300, lea Mill
Ray.
— — Mai l
TILIPHONI WORK—from
home, wark own hours. No ielllns,
Plessint easy work, »MW4I,

- - _ — KI.J1.1
T E L E P H O N E WORKERS
NEEDED
fgr nOn profit health organliatlen
Must have good speaking vslca
Day & night shift, V A M 4 ]g
P M e r S P M 9 P M Call 617
1913

TEMP
HIOHRATBS

PERM.
NOflE

DICT, TYP.-TYPISTS
SECYS KiYPUNCH
BKPR5, SWITCHBD
Temporary short J. lotw term
t s s l g n m e n t s a v a i l a b l t ,
Permanent opportunities M o
availtble,

^AY iJAY BVIRV FftlOAY

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARY PERMANENT

437 Chestnut Sf, Union
944-7717

in DeiRay Bldo
we Speclaiiia in people

— 31 1
WAITER lull time Apply In
person bet 9 a m & S p m only

OlCAR'iBAR,
Route B, Union

— Rl 19 1
W A N T I B i After School
babysitting troniportotlon for
Franklin Ichool kindergarten
child. Call IM-4KS attar tPM

WORKBR For
Stock room,

shipping

WAREHOUSE
automotive parts
picking, paeklni ... , .
receiving Must have drivers
license Sellable All benefits. In
Springfield area Cell Tony 467

Employment W.nt«d

SECRETARY
Reiponiible person, with typing
»Kllfl Melephone experience. Can
J76.41S0, fg A.SA..4 P.M., t«
arrongt Interview

. — -—— K 1-21.1

S1W1N@ mBEhlnt opirator
(•etory experience will train for
maftresies, steady work
Irvlngton. Call 174 MO®
— — — — — KI SI 1

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sell yourself to over 80,000 families with a
low cost want Ad call 4W 7700

erlnce. Mase
i tM.«so, Hm refe

Kl-lf-l
DIBiCTOR—Senior Clfliens
program Degree i graduate wbrk
m social service. Call 684.4150, 9.5
P.M., Man..Frl,

KI-1M

bundle 1! you can hustle! Want a
share of the gravy? call me at Ma-
0344,9 to 6 and we'll filk,
— — — Hl.jl.l

ASST. BOOKKEEPER
Familiar with cash receipt books
data processing payroll systems
union dues and pension
hosoitatlxatlon ftnd insurance
connected with payroll and
company reports 37V? hour wpek
small congenial office In Hillside

EDISON MANAGEMENT CO
35 Hillside AVC Hillside N J

MAINTiNANe
neral Knowld

RB-W-1 I

AVON '
TQ EARN MONEY J, BUY
Call our District Manager

Irvlngton & Vallsburg Area; 371
4»40,- Scotch Plains Area: 447-1M4.
Rahway Area; 574-2220. Linden
Area: 186 0W1 Union & Elltsbein
Area; 353-4880. Maplewood Area
7317300. Summit Area: 273-0702.

. — R B-M-l
• A i V I ITTIR-wonted aftar
Khool Irotn 3 10 4 P.M. Mon-Frl.
Kawameeh Jr High area Plma
call after 6 P M 964 0M»

KB-19.1

PERSON-deneraf Knowledge
carpentry plumbing, electricity
good salary Permanent Irvlngton
Can 374 8B00

K6J1 1
GAL FRIDAY

General office procedure, typing,
filing etc Apply In person
Schmld 1 Son Inc 1012 So
Springfield Ave , Mountainside

— KB 21 1

GAL FRIDAY
! Diversified office duties, Including
1 typing, tiling, telephone contact

with customers working, with
flours) Call, bet a «. 4 P7ui 376

KI ill
GAS ISLAND ATTENDANT

excellent opportunity tor
re ponsible self starting
Individual, who enloys working
cjtslde & meeting people Full 4

WANTED
3 TO 6 MONTHS OR

PERftflANiNT
lAAPUOYAAiNT

Excellent positions open for
men & women to work out of
lets! office of not Ion wide
eorioraflon, No e«p, nee. You
will be trained thoroughly In
our educational product
division if you want a steady

• ' - * _ e j B _ j u a .

TYpliTI>ARTTIMI
Heply to Class Box 4036, Suburban
publishing, 1J91 ituyvesant Ave,
Union. N J 07013
. — M-l 1

TYPliT
Mature perion wanted lor full time
Position, will be trained an latest
data entr? computer equipment
Full company benefits. Including
profit sharing, pension, life and
hospltallzation, n paid holidays
per year ana paid vacation Call
for appt Linda Rsmee &76.31iu

DUN 4 BRADITRIIT, INC
loual opportunity employer

R«S 1

YOUNO WOMAN wlihes te
babysit In her neme^Experltneefl
Upper Irvlngton 371 Wl!

K l l l - 1

Penonili

Personals

ATTENTION
MAGNAVOX OWNERS
Sandy Formerly of Regal
AAagnavoi Is now located with
Easy Way Storei Factory
authorized for Magnavox. Sharp,
RCA, Sanyo and most Major

- NAI.M.I
Mrs. Nancy 24S-9
MANDWRITINO ANALYSIS

HOROiCOPy. CHARAGTI!

I f i So, Michigan Ay*.', '

THERAPEUTIC MA5JAOI
iy experienced Matlagt
Thef aplst. Call for ippt,, «4.4ift,

Zf-lS-J
O

with a
CONTACT

t it mlghf help fo talk
trained lTijtn«f.

Wt Care mtUl, "
M-JU

MRS. RHONDA686-9685
ALL TYPES OF READINGS

Tnrot Card rnfllnsi a ipaclilty,
J (MO Morrli Ave, Union,

Iblk frm Ctr Free Parking
. — Zl If 3

Lost I Found

LOST; dag female, medium Hit,
very light lan, curled bushy tall,
resembln husky Wearing choker,
vicinity Chestnut i f , Union. 111
H REWARD M7 4427

Rl 14 &
LOST; Black cock a poo. answers
to "MIONIQHT" Chllartn
neaetareken Lie No JUS
irvlngton vicinity »SI»B

Rll>

For Sal*

CONTINTIOP
HAUTIPUL KOMI

J Little Brook M., Sprlnof IHd
RETIRING TO FLORIDA

LR turn > t*ak DR s*t, kitchen
table a. chairs, stereo cabinet,
records, tables, bdrm set, hanging
lampi, deikt, lugoagi, odd chain,
plants, llneni, b(Ve, loads of
garden equip Incl. power lawn
msww, rWrlg, t f imti , m\% y i l l

eoltuma

AK

men's I ladles'
It, bench saw i,

10-5

'm
CONTROL H U N O H ind lote
weloht wltti New Shape Diet Plan,
At lerg DfUii i Kenltworth.

tif . l iJUn,
NER ASSOC.

€OMf «•». HUH«M
and loii weight with New snap*
Blat Biltn, At Schreft't Pharmacy-
irvlngton, N.J

M-H
DIIK-LAROI SOLID CHBRRY
WOOD, AJKINOI/S a n

M419U
Plant leave mauege

— RM1
DI IHWAINIR, Kitchen Aid, 3
yean old, pirtict working
eenflltlon, for under counter, U N
firm MUM lell, remoUellna
kitchen 964-9121

Rl-ll
rOR I M . l i » ' x 15' pool, cover,
ladder, filter, vacuum, Excellent

tflfBAtlMgI

FOR IAL« 1 Furniture, Malt,
royt, bike, brlc-a-breo everytnlnp
priced ta MM- Si!, t Sun., Aug. tf,
S, 10-5 P.M., 1 M Overlook Ttrr.,
Union,

K M *

BIOLEWISB PUI2L6J ft
QUI1IBS, a new bosk By MHt
Hammer Includes riddles, match
ups, hidden woras, Whs Am I,
Number Please, mix ups. Fill Me
in, and morepynles. Which give s
wealth 0! Bible information In fun
to take form. Send 79 tents to.
BAKER BOOK HOUSE, 1019
Wealthy It , Grand Rapids,
Michigan 49504

— HAI1SI

STRITCH&SEW
Fabric c«nter opining In Unlen
area this fall call 687-J900 to
register for sewing c l s m i taught
A M «. P M l ight 3 hour
demonstration lel»oni (or H i . If
you sign up now

BEDROOM I I T • Frultwoofl,
organ, 3 twin bedspreads, with
matching drapes, wall sconce Call
3714224, bet 7 a m 4 p m

— * KBlv
' CBMITIRV PLOT!

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
liBethsimanaSardaniMauiolaum
Stuyvelant Ave., Union Mt-4300
OtffcelBM s t u y v a i B t A U i

PURNITURI &Appllanc« Good
new &usafl living roomi tadresmt,
l«ble», chain, lampi, TV'i, oil &
wattr pilnflngs 4 much more 714
Chancellor Ave,, irvlngfon 373-
MM,
— — — mi a
OARAOl I A L I I Tnuridiy,

i Sd If 10
l id iy,

y I, Saturday, Aug. If, 10,
lilt,, 1«4 P.M. « It. Paul Avi.,
Velliburg (off So, Orange Ava.)

OA5 HANOI, 4 burner, Siett-
Macy, W, white. Like new-WJ or
belt offer Call 372 5419 or J73NI

HOUIIHOLD ITIMS-ladrsom
sat, dlltm, limp, sllvar, clothing.
Sat Aug 21. 10-J MO Seymour
Avenue, union

00
.Union

H f f

BUSINESS and SERVICES DIRECTORY
•086-7700 These Experts Are As Near^As Your Telephony •888-7700

BuHdtniMttiriilt 24

Ki l l

MESSENGER
We need « responsible Individual
to make deliveries in local areas &
N Y C . for Mlllburn printing firm,
Safe drlvlno record a must. For
Interview call 374V200 ext. 215.

R l 19.1

_ I S T B I B U T O R — M f g . wood
windows, doors, trim, hardware.
Facilities open to general public at
substantial savings. Open

5 . sat. to np
noon.days to 5 p.m

's i 'LR IT iMJLLWORK

Sirilahway Ave., Union
K t.f.!4

Driveways
LIMA PAVING

Bicentennial SpKlal-drivcways, 9
X 100, M70 FreeeMlmatM 171 7829
or 371 «M«.

- -n KTf3S
Electric Repairs 37

BA»YIITTlNO-w)rklng parents
need reliable person to care for 3
year old child In our home. In Short
Hills. * days per weak, 6.30 to 4:30,
school vacations Free, own
transportation end references'
raqulrad. Call after 6 P.M., Thurs.,
Frl. p " " " " " ", 9-3, 467W37-

R l-W-1

Bookkeeper-Typlst
Central Auto Body 374 Central
Ave. Newark M34439,
— — — — K 8.191

CAREER TRAINING
0PPQRTUHI1Y

GUARANTEED ENROLLMENT
IN A TECHNICAL SCHOOL
THREE YEARS ACTIVE DUTY
PLUS TWO YEARS DRILLING
RESERVE OBLIGATION G I
BILL BENEFITS AND MORE
F O R A D D I T I O N A L
INFORMATION CALL YOUR
N A V Y R E C R U I T E R ,
ELIZABETH 351 US!, SUMMIT
277-0K0, PLAINRIBUO 75S 4505

R8-31-1
CASHIBR-4 DAYS PER WEEK,
YEAR ROUND PLEASANT
WORKING CONDITIONS,
L I B E R A L E M P L O Y E E
DISCOUNT, ASK FOR

MR WALTERS 177 3111
WALTERS-SUMMIT

— • KI19-1

s e meeting people Full 4
part time position avalfable Good
pay 6, benefits coll Frl s, Sat,
bet 93 P M 4S3 9821, ask for Mr
Santonl. Equal opportunity
mployet.

• — KB-211

(ELPI Mv business Is expanding
a rapidly I need several ambitious
associates to help me
immediately If you need money,
like people and have management
apabllltles, please call me for
tervlew 738 7023 (24 Hrs |
— — RB 19 1

CLERK-
TYPIST

The Going Is
Good!

o
Insurance o

lSt 1M cMIUnot. 3om«
rltnc* daslraif. You'll

o«« MliiY. axcallent
pleasant^ cc
« h location.

axparltnc* da
binaflta and
R^lytn

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES

HOUSEKEEPER-
COOK EUROPEAN

dult couple In Short Hills wants
Intelligent 1st class help with
excellent recent references.
Lovely private 1st floor room &
bath. Every modern convenience
High Salary 376 2300

l

NO MONEY??
We can take care of thatl O.. . . . „,
& register with us. If you hava good
jkllfs In typing, stano, or
keypunch No f»a Cash bomrt

101 N Wood" Av Ltad8?935.1401
1995 Morris Av Union 964 1301

KI 19 1
OFFICE CLEANERS Mlllburn.,
Elizabeth, MounteInside, Union
Call Mr. Buckelew 155.7190.

~ — KB-19-1
PART T I M I or full lime, Sales
person needed. Can earn up ta SIM
or mora per wMk, part time, t w
Info, call S7 IMM.

KI.1M

H«m«
panjlllfl..
workgul
Call Joe 141.034) K S-34-27

CARPBNTER.CONTR ACTOR
Additions, kitchen) & bath
remodeling. All type* repair* &
alterations. Free estimates. R
Helnze, 687296a.

K i t 27

ELJON ELECTRIC Lie. number
4069, fully Insured, no lob too big.
no lob too smell. 141-9765.

— K 8-tt-37

CARPENTUR CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling, additions,
repairs a, alterations. Insured
«Vm P Riviera, «S6 7396

K tf-27
O.ORtlNWALD

CARPENTM-CONTRACTORJ
All type o( repairs, remodeling,
kitchens, porches, enclosure*,
Milan, attics, Free eat. fully
Insured. 6WDS4-5mBll lobs.

" " " — KJ-26-2/

ClfpattRup 28

HURRY IN
JOBS GALORE

HI Rates • NO Fee
Short & long term assignments
available Immediately for
lecretarles with without steno,
ypists, clerk typists Keypunch
operators Register today, work
tomorrow

WESTERN
TEMPORARY SERVICES

Hi4RarltanRa,ci»rk 383 8500
S47 Bloomfleld Av.,
Bloomtield 748-1914

— — K8-J6-1

INSURANCE

FIGURE
CLERK

Take The
Manhattan Transfer

Your knack for working with
figures can land you a position
with Kampar.onaof Amarlclrt
l e a d i n g I n s u r a n c e
organizations. Attar about 1

. . .. *n|oy a oood
•alary, excellent benefits and
room for career growth. Please
apply In person or call: sil-

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
M Deforest Ave.
summit, N.J, *
EqualOpportunnyemploverM-F

* - RM9-1

PART TIME
HELP

Have It Your Way...
and es-n extra monev TOO I

Burger King, union, has t h i g r S
part lime opening thai gef you out
of the house and Into the world
Application* now being accepted
for September openings Apply fti
person or call 487 WW

BURGER KING
2310 RT 13. UNION, N J

Between 5 pml, 4 pro
Monday thru Thursday

— — — KB 17 j

P-T SALES HELP
If you like sailing or hava a flair for I
decorating, we hava t morel
openings for 3 to 4 days par week,!
also openings for college students
for stock work. Apply. '

BED N' BATH
770 Morris Turnpike ShortHllla,
NJ .

KI-31 1

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall-to-wall. Plut repair*
Experienced. Call Andy

7556781
K (3628

•arpet Cleaning at its Best
American Home Cara

994-9222
Any size living room, dining area t>

$39.95
Completely 100%
Insured Customer Satlt
Exprt. upholstery cleaning avail.

K S.3628

Ceilings 3D
ISH E IT rocking, taping t> finishing
lover old ceilings & walls. Also tiled
• fireproof basement callings for
l«We Inspection. Call Jack, '

' — K 8 3830
ARMSTRONOCBILlNSTILR
INSULATES! DECORATES

19x10 room completely Installed
1*90 Free estimate

CADET WS-7635
Kt f 30

Child fare 31

PART T IME Van driver, for local
nurwry school. Student or retired
person welcomed. 376-1120.

Kt21-1
PART TIME

Offset newspapershopneed»per»on
with good typing ability to work 6
hrs t day, i days a week Call Mr.
DeBenedetto at 6B6 7700

H t f l

Are you a Stretch & Sew Fan?
Taken the Basic "«"? Would you
Ilka to work at New Fabric Store
opening thl» Fall In Union Area?
Call 697 3900 or Write class Box
4046, Suburban Publishing^ 1391
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

PORTBR-CLBANBR, part tlma.
Apply In parson evenings only,

LOST P I C T U R E SHOW
WS SprtnnlUld Ava, Union.

NEED HELP!
An ln«Kpan*fvB HELP WANTED
3d in the CUl t f f l id pagei Q(
thUnewtpoper wilt reach over
30,000 nsqrby reodeofamHiei,
To plot* your ad, call —

686-7700

Wonder World
Nursery School

1359 Morris Av.,Unlon,N.j.
Finest In ore school education.
Ages, 3 to 6, fun & half day

Grand Opening for
Klndergarten,Sept.'76

Call 687-2452.
• • « • _ > _ _ • • _ • _ * 8-28-31

OPEN HOUSE
SAT, AUG. M

ORCHARD PARK
NURSERYSCHOOL

U«4 victor Ave.,unlon
STATE LICENSED
Enroll now for Sept.

6l74al4

P*Hwf»5wirlcg 33

CHBTIRICKSON
lobs iseielalliiiflrmfl lfffht«

K •-#-37'

S.Grindllnairllectric
electrical Inspiration, and repair,
luillty rstea work, copper wire
ised exeiuslvely. Lie. No, 441

233 8B88
K t f 37

LINN CONSTRUCTION
CARPBNTIRt.RO

L D *

JI,fA ELECTRIC
Residential 81 commercial Wiring.
also Carrier room alr-condltloner
sales Call 353 6519 days, eves. 352
256B.

_ ~ . K.t-1-37
fSLECTRICAL—100 ampere
service on the average, \ family
home *170. cai| J.A.H. electric
687 5436

K 8-26-37

Furniture Repairs

FURNITURE POLISHING
REPAIRING, ANTIQUES
RESTORED, REFINISHING
HENRY RUFF CALL MU 8-5665

• t M

Gauge Doors

OARAOl POORS, INSTALLED,
Oarage extensions, repairs t>
service, electric -operators and
radio-control*. Stevens Overhead
Door Co. Ch 1-0749.

R t f-47

Home Improvements 50
CAHPINTRYPLUMBINO

MASONRY
Baths, kitchen cabinets, siding
roofing, basements, Armstrong
ceilings, tiling 30 years
experience
ANTHOr "•iNY D'ALESSIO 6S7-6S88

R t f 50

CALL US FIRST-OR LAST
Speclallzlno In additions, dormers
& roofing. Free estimates. 688-lMv
or 6«8-9S3t

R 8 2B-50

THE HONEY DO
"A HUSBAND SAVING
SERVICE FOR THE HOME"
- Carpentry plumbing heating

cooling appliances ate.
Formica S> cabinet rellnlihltio

GENERAL CONTRACTOR-

PRANK TORCHIA ' 9*4-3712
_ R tf-50

Home Imprwaments 50

D * J CONSTRUCTION

Additions, dormers, kitchens,
bathrooms, eic FREE animates,
FULLY Insured

R9 30-SO

IDEAS FOR'76
Old time carpentry with thai
modern touch | Paneling porchej
shutters ceilings family room*-
windows doors repairs. F R E E
EST ED. MARGOLlS 333 5413,

K t-1i S>

General ilrs
aawar,pr»l,7injrc

tab, blp or small, U M.t
Fully Insured. 345.9144,'!

PLUMHRI, ATTIniVlO
your services to over r" *

free an,

R9-30-*

Kitchen Cabinets SS
RETAIL KITCHENS

ATWHOLESALE PRICES
Zustom wood or (ormlca
installation optional 687.2363,

R • 38 M

Mwitii i Storijt

MILLER'S MOVING
Reasonable rates. Local,
distance, Shorr

R 8-Ji«

SHORTLINIMOVeRS
PacKIng it Sforiga, Appliance
moving, SBtclaiiting In piano
moving. 24 hour iervlce. tt(.JU1.
— — — — — . R f.f 44

I I

LL .
Interior 8, E
ratal, Expert

f l a t e M7

PAINTINO
t i r Rratal, Ex

esflfnates,

LL.PAINTINO
8, Exterior. Reasonable
pert vrtrkmanlhlB, Frrt
, M7.14lf.

R L36-M

W j PAINTINp .

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold & Installed, Old cabinets
resurfaced with Formica.
Formica counter tops. 466-0777,

. -,— R B3655

KITCHEN CABINETS
5' set, top & bottom cabinets
Formica top, Installed V17

FREE ESTIMATES
CADET-915-7635

T R T-F-SS
DOLLY MADISON, Kitchens,
factory showroom, Rt. 33,
Springfield. Kitchen design
service & modernizing by one of
New Jersey's largest
manufacturers of kluhen
cabinets. 379-6070.
— — R t ' 5 5

Landscape, Gardening 57

TONV C I F E L L I
Landscaping, clean-up, gardening,
tree expert. Concrete work. Free
Est. 762 HW or 440.M33.

R8 28 S7
WHYPAYMORBf

EVERORgBN LANDSCAPING
Complete Landscaping Services

Call 6B8 2115Or 345 1338
- R 8 36 57

NUintenatiM Strvlc*

CHARLES LANZET
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Floors waxed & cleaned; homes,
offices; complete lanltorlal work.
$4 A SS normal rm. 688-«91v, 6)8
6987.
— R 1-26.63

Masonry 63
R . I A L I S K I Contractor, brick,
blocks, concrete & patch work.
Also int & ext painting. Free
estimates, call 373 4140.

R 6-16.63
CALL ME LAST. All masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, sell

"employed and Insured. Work
guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30 Yrs
exp ES 38773

V RM63
ALL MASONRY—Steps,
sidewalks, waterproofing Self
employed, insured AZAPPULLO
MU 7 6476 or ESS 4079
• — Rtf63

< ' AL DENIS
MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS

SIDEWALKS PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS

867 RAY AVE., UNION, N J .
686 4B15

Rt-I«

Moving* Storage 64

MOVING
Local & Long Distance

Free Estimates
Insured

(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S M&AA MOVING
192SVavxhallRd.,Unlon

4M-77M

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS. INC.

Local & Long Distance
DONALBECKER.MGR.

Union, N J.
687-0035 R tf-64 J

GI6BALTR M9V|H6E6T
$21 per hr., personally supervised.
Insured, furniture padded. Local &
statewide. Short trips to and from,
24 hour service. Free estimates.
Piano specialists. 746.5700, (BOO)
242 6727

KELLY MOVERS
LOCALS.LONG DISTANCE

Agent-North American Van Lines
The GENTLEmen movert

382-1380.
Rt-fM

Odd jobs 66
ATTENTION HOMEOWNERSI

Attics, cellars, garages and yards
All 3lrt and rubbishcleaned

removed. Leaders and
cleaned, truckino
reasonalbe rates

Call 763-6054

gutters
Very

HAI f 66
NEEDODDJOBSDONET

Cleaning garages, basements,
attics, hauling debris, light moving
& lawn cutting, general cloan up
666-5344.
~ — K TF-66

RUBBISH REMOVED
All appliances, furniture, wood
and metals taken away Attics,
basements and garages cleaned
out. Reasonable rates, 3251713

Kt-f-M

LANDSCAPE OARDBNIR-New
lawns, monthly maintenance,
shrub planting fc pruning, lawn
repair, spot seeding, lima,
fertllhlng; reasonable, 763-6054

HA-tf-66
L I G H T hauling, clean up oaraon,
basements, remove old furniture
appliances. Days 667 2161 after
4 JO, 964-1433.

Kt-f-M

ODD JOBS INSIDE Si OUT,
CONCRETE, PAINTING, ETC
CALL 686 34U Or 964 3739

— R 8-24-46
IRV CAM FIX I t -P»lnt lng,
carpentry, electrical, plumbln
repairs and new Installation. K
lab too small. Reliable an
reasonable 3734731,

HAULINO PARCEL DELIVER
ANYWHERE. ODD JOB
REASONABLE

EL D E I E R
ODD JOBS

. CALL 379649
DD JOB
LL 379-6749

RB-JI46

68

int. i ex t . Best rates in own. F
estimates. 92J.0001 or MJ.5468

JOHN i . RBIoiR-ipeclallzlng In
painting a. decorating, ext. a. Int..
Free est. Written guar; Comblnat

DUTCH (OV PAINTS
I family putiMa painted l»5.,3 .
H7I., a W7S. «, up Rooms,
hallwayi, store* MS, £ up, Alw
painting trim, windows «, doori.
Carpentry, roofing, flutters «,
leaders Very reasonable Free
estimates Free minor repairs
Fully Insured 373 4000 or 374J436

R 6 24 66

SAVE MONEY WE PAINT TOP
Vi, YOU PAINT BOTTOM '/j
WHY TAKE CHANCES?

FREDERICK W. RICHARDS
3S15403 Union
763 0769 Maplawood

FULLY INSURED
• — R t f «
J.JAMNIK

Exterior t. interior Painting,
decorating 8, Paperhanglng Free
estimates Call 6B7 6288 or 687 M19
anytime

— RI-f-69
PAIMTINO a. DECORATING. Int
a. Ext Alterations, paneling Free
est insured K Schreiholer, 617*
8137, days 6B7.3713ev.s alwknds

• Rtf6«
PAINTINO-E^TERIOR a, INT
ERIOR Try us I Good lob
reasonable rates Fje« estimates

686-5913
R

• INTERIOR * BXTIRIOR
PAINTINQ, LEADERS
GUTTERS, FREE ESTIMATES,
INSURED 6B6 7983 OR 753-7939.
MR. J GIANNINI

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T E R I O R ^ R I M

Plumbing tHMttrtj 71

MINZA ROOFIHOCO. Rerooflng
& root repoln. Leaden a, Gurters,
Guaranteed J, Insured. Free
estimates. Call J7t.4)97,

It-f.71
NEW ROOFS - Rerooflng,
shingles 4 hot far roots, i fa rn iN i
gutters, leaders, addition!,
alterations, general contracting
Residential 1 Industrial. FulTy
Insured Fret estimate* We do our
own work — no lubcontractlng
Call Mr Lcmgo, 276(440, or Mr.
Johnson. 379-5437.

X»-36-7t

ALL-STATE ROOFING
Free 687-5157 Quick
Estimate Servlca
Specializing In all type roots and
seamless gutters Fully Insured.
Above all • a good roof.

— z t.f.78
WILLIAM H.VBIT

Roofing SealmetsGuftert
Free eitlmotet. Do own Work,

N j . Insured Since 1931373-\IS

B.J.B. CONST. CO.
All Types Of Roofing & Repalrs-
Sldlng, Painting, Adaratlons Fraa
Estlmatei Fully Imurad.

374-0627
Z M-71

Roofing specialist, residential,
quality work, repairs a.
aU«rMlons,«utiw»a.l»der<. call
Richie, 6«7-i»«a,

9647515
• — • — : — - — - Rt-f-68

PAINTING
FROMIRVINGTON.KETIS

palntars. Int. ext. Fully Insure.
Call anytlma 373-5343 or 371-97a)

Rt-f
CARLF. KUCHNtR

INTERIOR PAINTING a.
PAPERHANGING. FIRST CLASS

'INSURED. 3754837
R « 36 68

t

PLTS&
FREE ESTI ATES, 487-7172.

•— R t-MB
INTERIOR ftlXTIRlON

Painting, La«dar fc Gutlar work.

Rt-f-«
JACKtTIlN

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES, INSURED

761-7378 MapleyVood.

PAINTBR-lnterlor

STrrtMFii
467-8715.

Rt-f-M

PlumbinftHutfnc .71

; T \
PLUMBINOJaVHMTINa

epairs, remodellno, vkHatloni.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot, wifar
Bolltrt, atMm a, hot w»,«r

ROOFlNO-new and rapaln,
Uilngllng, patching and slatecall
altar 7 pm.

923-6076
BOWMAN «_sc.NsHIJ*"

Kopflng, Alurnlnum siding & olio
Painting,

3731934 _
- ~ 3*26-7*
SiipcoyentDrapwiii

CUtTOM(L|a>COVIM
with

"Tander Loving Care"
By I. Shaln—241413a

TlliWsrk

r HIM
L i CRepxi

REFERENCES.
FULLY INSURED.

FRANK HILBRANDT

MM SiniCt'

WOODT
TREE EXPERTS

SPECIALIZING . IN PRUNING,
All Phases of Tret Work, Including
Rarnoyals.a, Power S i
Fuly Inturtd.'Flr^mi
tnipi, i

Power Sp
'Flr^miMi

• S«fi.S«n»lca

W1LDINO

241-7474

•tryei/crtiionapliLV/o



"fa!

•iMwchindiw
• Girigt Sales
• fl. i Mifkttt
Mummip Silei
• luimint Silu
• Yard Silts, tic.

F«i Sib

iTT.R?if™> IH.9
ers, l i l N,

fHHM

i * A T T . R ? i? B I ' ••««•> releets;f™> IH.9I Bidaing Manufactur-
l i l N Peru SI,, East Orangei

K ft
MOm I «EBmBHY
u«, D S , chlntie black eretfenta,
lamps-hand painted, crystal 8,
brenie, tea waoon, many tables,
ww mirrori, l K sat, child's 1R,
de ik i , chests, 0 1 part,
dlshwiiher, frlglaalre, washing
maehlne, aryer, j A.c, rockir^
chair, excel, flatback stand up
bass, new elect, piano, plant
standi, many plenti, garden furn,
cedar wararobes, dllhes,
stainless, tlothti, Br lcabree ,
much more. Priced to sell In 1 Say,

Union,

MUSICIANSRent

' 10¥ l r !P h « h
estnut to Savltt)

buy '

; ; ;

M U I T I I L L
li t . Aug. 21, 9-4. BrwMroni-
Butler'i dHk with cabinets k
Wiwtrt, upholstered chain, bed,
flecgrative pillow., u N , Lompu
Mil, U per pair, peiet 1) par pairi
beettj ToBlli teyij trumptt,
viollni; complete Lionel •iKtrlc
triln lay-out) pat carrlar and
mort, U Pint Grev* Ay, summit,

KHS
PIN BALLMACHINB SALE

OVER SO MACHINESSO MAC

Co. "(JO?)Noyti Co. "(JO?) IM»41t
H

POOL T A I L ! , Slate I It, Includes;
1 cue sticks, balls, rock, like new,
Original east 1100.00 asking
IW.OOj also Air Hockey W9.0Q
•ar t Board 14 00, Soccer Game
M5.00, Call Bill 5M.JIM,

I l e T I O N A L l p e , Black, j hanging
blk, lamps, i lk fc white wool shag
rug, blk, srlenhHamb, TVradlo
t. r*eerd pHy.r. ffl.UU.
^ — _ Ki^ii

SOFA, 14", contemporary
In very good condition.

Price negotiable
GaiiJM.9047.

— — — — K i l l
iOFAJ occasional chairs, end
tables t, lamp, rotlsserle, ether
household Items, Good condition.
Reasonable, 9440114,

RI.J1
J LAMP,
Off M C ,

R i a l
SWIMMING POOL I I FT . above
ground with niter, ladder,
skimmer, vacuum SI7S Call 616-

wa.
• KISi

U S I D retrlgeratori, washeri,
dryers, 1 to rt yrl. old Ouir, We
««j* W PBcn 7 isn, (9 9 p.m. m

VITAMINS* M I N K ALs"
All Natural

18Pet,.J§Ptf,BlieOUNT
contact Distributor

GALA NATURALS
1231 Barbara Aye.
Union, N, •"•""""'

H A I . 3 I
YARD lAHHouieheid suppiiei,
a in.stove, s pc. bearoom set, 1
m,m, camera equipment. Aug, 11,
M, I Medbourne Ave, irvlngton,
(oil Mt, vernon Avt.) JMiaft ,

— — KI-19

16
BOO O I I D I I N C I 10 lesssn
count SM UNION, WESTFIILD,
& SUMMIT. N J DOG CO'LLEGi;

- - — ~ — • KTF16

WinlidtflBur

LiONILTRAiNi.Payat!f«itM00
en lor engines No. <6i. 111, 9, 400
I , M44. Ton prices Bald for any
trains. 444 M

Kt I 17
US. PLATi iLOCKS

l l n g l e i , a c c u m u l a l l o n i ,
eolleetioni, Canada Top price!
paid, SJ7 ton

R • 26 17

PORTAiLE, BLACkiWHIT i
1 COLOR CALL M7667J,

Rt I 17

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prises paid
Also clock Repairs 487 4MB,

Houin Fof Silt 96
IHVINOTON

AAOTHiR.DAUGHTiR
BaautHul J1 family hemi mod.
kltcntn, t i l l bath, near I c h n i l 1
Irani, JSwner muit move wanii

k VA A t f M
D

Realtor

iCcepfed,
DILLA I , POLLACK

IRVINOTON

MOTHiR.DAUSHTiR
Living room with flrepiace, dining
room, kitchen, bedroom, bath on
1st, Living room, 3 bwlreemi,
kitchen, bath on 2nd, bedroom en
3rd. Bead end Street, l»4,«0.
Realtor, 7434770.

PAULINE J.RILLEY
IRVINOTON " ' " "

Live Rent free In This
3-Family Brick-Front Home

Near Irvlngton Park
1st fleer.7 rooms w.fiied bathi 3nd

ApirUn x i l i For Rinl "97 Winlid 91
IRVINOTON
) room apariment, heat » hot
water luppllM a i &
) room apariment, heat » hot
water luppllMi near liores &
Iraniporlaflon. Securily renulrea
Aflults Brelerrea 37} 0310

I roomi t, bath, coal furnaci.
Newly aiGOrated, In.SO pir
menth. Adults only. Near
Chancellor k Union Ayes, Write
Cla i i , Box 4050 Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1111 Sluyvetant
Aye,, Union,

Z13117
IRVINOTON
Ira HOOP I room apartment, neat *.
hot water plus garage, WIO month
Call 7134107,

.RVINdTON
Adultt qnly. Quiet milntilnta
building, convenient location.
Large living room, large bedroom
I, galley kitchen. Heal I, hot water,
l i i l See Supt, 493 stuyvesant Avi,

t M l |

Irvlnglon.by Oei, I, c,i
i ji:»e

HouioWmled 100
UNION
HouM wanted In Union ana j w ]
Bedrooms with priDe, iy (0,
garden L Bog in y h h4 IVI

—— — 11 If log
PROFIJIIONAL COUPI.E , M k ,
lurnlined house or apsrlment
Union or Ell.m eountii, qr shore
area. Call Mr. Prentr,, ui6 7700
- . _ . H» I SB 100

Fifffii, ditfjf., Shaft Prop, 121

48 ACRI I COLOMBO
MOUNTAIN LAND l i t ) down,
l i f t monthly, Beautiful high
country splendor. Timbered,
Surveyed, l l f game hunflngl
OWNIR, i0tl7MeM. (Cith Price
I19,MO, 117 pytt, of t i l l . Fin, Chg.
17,410, Def, Pyt. Price iM.flu,
APR* pet,)
— — — jjiim

124Vicitlon RenUb

Thunday, August 19, 1976

Public Nofiee

HouinFwRinl 101
Sussex COUNTY
Highlana Lakes, ysar, ,,„„ h n u s ,
overlooking lake r . , , , , , , j

n i9 to!

IRVINOTON
Modern 1 room garden apt,, AC,
Above Irv Gen, Help. Aug.
Occupancy IMS plus security. Call
Mr Sllckel, 423 JMf between ? j, . I-

IHVINOTON
I room ground level near Irvlngton
center, yery moderate rental, else
taking application, for future
rentals Interested In 1 •. 3 bedroom
apartments. Call Supt. 1737741.

Rooms For Rtnl 101

. = I - - • ™̂™' •••? ; ; I T I V U Hur i i i gi

/IKT-trwrni wenclosed porch J

«; an priva
rear; 210 Vt

.. . . Park K hi
• u i

excellent condition,

t^tabatm 3rd floer.4,rooms

t

iineiV'N^'

oath; 3 car garage,' all private
entrance! front & rear; I "
electric; near Irv. Perk

10 vbif
& bui

ui k tchoolii

OAR DEN Apartment, V/t t, VH
rooms, Ixctll int location.
Security. Call N9B449.

17
CA1H FOR SCRAP

W«o your car. Cast iron, i i js per
00 IBs., newspapers, i i . j j per 100

IBs., tied up bundles free of foreign
materials. No, 1 copper, 46 cents
per Ib, Brass lust j f cents per ib-
Rags, ", tent Ib, Lead ana
Batteries; w# also buy computer
print outs h tab cards. Wi also
handle, piper drives for scout

For Sale By Owner...
Mid 90s

includes adleining lot
iVtnlngi 372=1889

Call

MA9.JSM

D SIL

KI-M7

iUY AND SILL lOOKS
32IPARKAVI,,PLAINFIELD

L 3900
AVI,,PLA
PL 43900

K
0
Kt-M7KtM7

Qrlginal Recyclips Scrap Metal
MAXWElNITIINSttNS

IINCI1930
1436MorrisAve, Union

Daily 15, Jst, 13 M#.iJJ6
; K f 117

. BUSINESS .
IDIHECTOHYI

WFA, 2 CHAIR!, POLE
MI, iblAL FQRDIN OH
ROOM, call m-HMS

Appliance Repairs 21A

ERRORS

! accurate.
AD HAS AN
please call

• ILL AMATO 1O1.*47.)M»

• STARLITE
SERVICE

WASHERS
DRYERS

DOMESTIC
COWssiREIAL

K31 A t l

Carpet i, Rug 28

KARPETKARE
Carpels & ruas sleim cleanea in
your home With newest steainex
process Ens estlmsfts call

381-8668
H i 24 31

Child Care 31

S
CaU 686-7700

Tomskeeorrectlons

HOTICl T9 JOi APPLICANTI

.This niwipiBer doet net
knowingly accept Help wantM
aai Irani employtri cevirM by
ti l l pitr LMF i taMirn Ai:t
which eppliH to imployment In
Intmtiht cgmmirM, If th»y
offir let) than the legal minimum
wage III,M an hour for ihmt
cevired prior to Fieruary 1, ml,
ano ll.M an hour lor newly

i M employen) or fall to pay
lit tl

CBvirM employen) or f
the ipplicant avirtlmi.
This nswipapsr do«i not
knowingly Kceet Hilp WantM
M l that Indicate a prtftrHict
Baud on agt Irom tmpioytrs
covired by the. As*
Dlicrlmlnatlon In Employment
Act, Conlief tht Unltrt suits
Labor Bepartnunt's local ofllci
lor more information. The
aaafesiisi ' ••

«7« Broia It,, Room t i l ,
Newirk, N.J. > er Ti i tpMM

MMlr t Of 44M47I,

SPRINOF1ELD PresByterlan
Nursery school Beginning classes
Sept 11,1976 Classes win Be held
/Won. J. Tuej 9 to 11 10 A M ,
Quallflea teacner In charge For
registration or questions call the
iprlngfleld Presbyterian Parrlsh

-MBuio. 379 ajg,—
KI JM1

R1GISTERNOW
FORSEPTiAABER

41S Boulevard, Kenilworth

AgisStoSyeari.

Full or Vs days.
SEETHE SCHOOL
MEET THE TEACHERS

• A.M. • I P.M. dally. Per
Information call Mrs. 'Marie
Trfnto, Director, J7S.MI1,

" omm'ays 35
P1TRBLLA eoNTRAGTINB

Join in our
Bi-Centennial
Celebration...

Fly
the

in your Want Ad,
• • • *

K 1O.JI.]J

Inierior Decorating

WA^WI
CUSTOM'PA

J73.S470
1OR

Adds only I ....v.
to your ad but it-

Adds a lot to
your readership.

Cnll your "Ad-visor" at

JtfJG-7700

* * • • • • • • • * *
* No» - ' J
4 Your "WANT AD" a n b« - *

J "STAR '.
***

* * *
STRUCK"

yourj*.
,.. yourj^

"*th»top, Stan can1 be'o'rAeredj
fLIn Mint, 4.|lne or 1 line sliei *
^Uet iampl i * nelaw). j j

jtietBi tht wiy a typical*
^clistified *d with • 4-line t t i r ^

4
4

ywould took:

Kitchen Ciblneti
KITCHEN CABINET door 1
drawer fronts for a great new leek,'
Guaranteed lowest pr l t i i . Call J4».
59W, ask for CharlTa,

• — — ... Rs-ia-ss
Undseape, Gaidming 57

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Yards cleaned, Interior & exterior
painting, also other odd lobs done

R9-30-57

, Painting t Piptttunyjng 68
DUTCH BOY PAINTERS
Interior B. Exterior Also trim
work, apt house work Try our
prices. Free estimates, fully
Insured A a i l Immed Call
p . Free e
Insured Avail
anytime 751 3265

R9 2 68
THOMAS PAINTING CO.

Int & Ext
20 years experience, 1 family
house W25 Call anytime 39? 8137

— R10-3B49

YOUR WANT \l>
IS KASY TO .PLACE
. . JUST PI ION K

f)!f(»-770(l
Ask lor 'Ad Taker' and she
will help you with a Result-
Getter Want Ad

ITEMS
._ contents ofi
i t l . , w o Southt

Ave, Union U,

4 • Two-lino star 4. |j

J - if- Four-line star 4 :

Six-line star *

Plan new
to st ©p up
your i
fyfure

Enroll Now
For Courses In

j ^ . , >' TO MaN* Your JM , ; j f ,

.. + '.< ' "STMSTRUtt" • " *
' i « * 1 | an1'*d-VHor'(,M«n. to Frl.-j
3 ".. t a.m. tu'» pm. at, £

J 6864700* J
* * * • • • • • • • *

r'.FEfl iIlONSHEATI
OR

• MulOpp«t»|t)|Ti>lMf
1 ••fprntltsrVitinu'Tnlini
F« M wuMiiloniol i i win todatl

(201)964-7800

imsMMllflMOtlfat! ,_„.__,
I1M VlillTHlll R0H. Union, NM J«l Hr D70U

MAPLEWOOD

$30'S
St. Joseph'! Area

Only 10 PIRClrJT DOWN will Buy
you a beaufifui 1 bedroom
F A M I L Y home. Not teobig.not too
irnaii, LAROi eatm: kitchen,
LOW TAXIS, immediate
possession I letter hurry I

GLADYS L. SANDS
762 7214 Eves:t3>5957

N I W PROVIDINC1
By owntr ] bedroom t>l-l«vel,
orlee ium, Llylng room, dining
room, kitchen, family room, utility
room, \Vi bathi, J ear aHachea
garagt, central air, carpeted
throughout Including kltehtn, new
self cleaning double ovan ft range,
O.E, dlUwaihtr, in excellent
condition. Move right In, Call for
apBt. 444-7M7,

— — Z|.Ji.f«
ROSBLLI PARK

Oeq. PATON AS50C.
414ChestnutSt.

ROSillsPk 241 1686
Z8.19.f6

I IRVINOTON
I SV4 roams private home, heat k hot
, water supplied. 1330 t. security

Young couple prudrrefl M9IM0
ireker.

- 1 1 IS 97
IHVINOTON
3 room apartment. Adults, no pets,
I17S. Superintendent on premises

. is Myrtle Avenue.
! • • Z 1.31.97
1 IRVINOTON

Orange Aye. near center, ail
Buses I shopping. 1 rooms 2nd
floor k garage. Supply own heat
Adults only. Call 711*1014.

IHVIN8TON
4 room, air conditioned garden

apartment, Avtllable immediately
t i i i month. Call mnm,

IftVINOTON
I Near chancellor Ave. 3 Beareom
, apartment in I unit apt, bido heat

k hot water supplied MIS month,
i Avail, Sept, 1st M1.MW,
i — . — — " - - z 1.31.57

IRVINOTON (UPPIR)
Lovely J room kltehinette apt, (lie

1 Beth t, shower, htat t> hot waier.

ROSBLLI PK. AT UNION LINI
ONE FLOOR LIVING

Living room, kitchen, 2 beflrooms
& bath on 1 floor, full basement I,
attic Excellent retirement or
starter home Priced low 4§'s

MAX SI ROTA Broker
402 Colonial Av , Unlon.sM 1267

— ZB 21 9j
SPRINGFIELD

I X P I C T T O i l ENVIED
When you own this 300 ft deep lot
upon wnien seti a i bedroom
colonial 2 new baths, moo
kitchen, sear garage OnlySM.JOO
Realtors
OAK RIDGE RIALTY 176 4122

172 Morris Ay ipfld
— ZB 19 96
SPRINGFIELD

Split Level $59,900
Center hall 3 bedrooms, 71/3 baths,
rec room Needs exterior painting
1UT A TREMENDOUS l U V l
IVES Harvey, 4S7 195s Realtors
OAK RIDGE rflALTY ]7™4l5!

Zl I f 9i

MAPUBWOBO
1 modern large rooms on 2nd floor
in private home, convenient
location. iusinMi adults only. MM
plus utilities. Available Stc. 1st
Call after I, PM, 761i 41117 ̂

MORRIS TWP, (MORRISfOWN)7,
1, 2, 3 bedroom luiury, A.t,
Oarden Apartments, Pool, MIS up.
N.Y C bus, trainl, 1396431.
Taking applications.
= _._ 7 I f §7
SPRINGFIBLD
3 rooms, 2nd floor, heat supplied
garage included Near shopping,
iransp J. N.Y. Bus. Mature
BuslnMs couple preferred, IJ00,
Reference required. Write Class.

UNION
Furnished bedroom p. » , „
JJJiure busmen 9,^. . , „

LAX i NAOWl chalet, available by '
the week; lake, ooal, tennli '
prlvliHei. litesi B 133 1744, *vn ;

>si;i90.

LAKI H0CATC0N9 " ' " ' " I
4 room ccttase on lake front lot
with beat SwTmmlng 1, (lining on '

— - l a 31 i}4
i lACM MAVIN W I I T
J oiaulifui Ndroem home, tun |
porrt, swim, fish, crab right from

UNION
Air conditioned room i9r Ma,
smoking mature gentiemgn > l a .
Union Center. Cari »M » »

U N I I H I o o m , k l | c h
prlvllegei, own entrsne,, m'tture
person, Referencei «« w M
— — 18 n 103

Garage Wanted 107

OARAOI WANTIB-^sn, ,„ r t n ,
garage near Colonial A , . U n l s n
wi l l Oav M0 Per rnoniF, 5j4J641

?1 19 107

Acreage 110

SPRINSFIILD TOP. ! j , , t t i
Reilatntisil Bullfliri ' fns i Call
ANN! i¥LVI5TER ni,, v j .
33O0

AUTO INSURANCl
Low ratei. Immediate coverage
free quotes By Ohone 171 4709

' — — • K I M 136
10 KHARMAN OHIA yellow
automatit, radial tires, tape aetk,
M.OOO mllej Ei t t l lani tend 964

1 - — .̂--̂—== == ^g 2) i j i

KARMINN 0MIA_E,«li ,n,
mechanical eonditlon. Jutt

S T V 3 M a l *" >0 " > «

F «HWI , nv • I^E 11 nir«y
liven that leaied proposili Will Be
received by f t , . Municipal
Aamlniitrater of the TownKilp ef
Union for "Relief Siefm yvawr
Sewer To Serve The Perry Avenue
And Concord Avenue Area,"
Townwlpof Union, Union County,
New Jeney, In the mettlng room
In Municipal Heidfluarters on
Thursday, Sept*mb*f f, 1W4, at
1:00 P.M., at which time laid
propeiaii will Be publicly opened

the work censiit i of the

and related work.
Each proposal mult be Malta In

an envelope marked "Proposal
For Relief Storm water Sewer To
Serve The Perry Avenue and
Cjneera Avenue Area, Township
of Union, union county, New
Jersey" and accompanied By a
nrtlfled check, casnler'i check, or
big Bond duly executed by the
bidder as principal and having a i
lurefy thereon an approved
surety, In the amount equal to at
least ten (10! percent of the total
amount of the Bid at a guarantee
thet In case a contract IS awarded
te him, ne will •leeute such
contract and furnish a latlifaetory
Performance lond. Ne eeftlfled
chick, cainler's check, or bid bend
will Be accepted If the amount It
IMI than ten (10) percent of the
total amount bid. but in no event
need the same exceed IM.Mg,
Deposits accompanying the Bids
WISH be sealed in the bid envelope'

Tht tucceHful bidder will be
requirH to pay not leu than tht
prevailing wtgt r i t i t IIMM and
mtsie u r i of thll propel tmt
ttnTrict,

In tht tvent that It It found that
• n y w o r k m e n - • - - • • • •

Cpntrictor of
paid I j u then the required wage,
[he Townihip of gnlon may
terminal* the tontrieter'i right to
preee*e with the work or any Mrt
of fhe work where there hat seen a
failure to pay the rMufred i
Thewntractjranaiuret)
I l ibl. to th. Townihip of K l ^
any t i i c i i i costs occasioned
thereey,

During the performance of thil
a n t r i t f the fimtraeter tgrt t i t l
fOIIOWl:

a. Tht Contractor or
Subcontractor, whtrt applicable,
will not dlscrlminatt agaTnit any
employee «r applicat for

ot dlscrlminatt agaTnit any
employee «r applicant for
employment because e' t i t , ract,
crt td, color, national origin,
a e t i t l t t or i«

Office Sp i t i lor Rifli
1970 OLDJMOBILB. Cgtleli
iupreme AC, PS, P . I , new

1PRINOFIILD
Rte. 13, ultra modern on
low rent, 1900 iq It or ,sss Low
renl, i l l 4196 or own Broker
— — la 1911a

ItWBtmint Ffofltf^ H i

• U Z A I I T H
11 FemUy,, ApproJimitBiy is

yiafiold. litctnent tinanting For
further Information call Soreiyta
Agency, Ml Chestnut I t , Roielle,

Zi 19 118

— Kljl-126
1971 TOYOTA Corona Call week
days after 6 P.M. or weekends
anytime, 6I7.00M,

K119 116
1919 VOLKIWAOIN lUO-auto
stick, radio. Oood condition
Asking f lM. J7».)7ia.
- — — — . Kl.19.lli

wig,, m » e i n in rne qia envelope
Drawingi, specification! and The

torm of the bid for the proposed
work win be lurniihed By the
Township inglneer, Armand A,
Fionetti, p .E. i U.S., at nil office,
IBM Salem Read, Union, New
Jersey, ana may be obtainea upon
the payment ot the sum of l i O o
for each let. The cost will not be
refunflta end represents the colt of
tht preparation of the documents.
The Plani and-er Ipecifleatieni
may be teen by prospective
bladen ai the Engineer'! otfiee
aurlng ousinmi hours. Plans ana
Specifications will net Be furnished
to any Conireetor within three (1)
a»y« prior to the reeelpt 01 Biai

I The sueeeisiu! blaaer will Ve
1 required to enter Into a contract
agreeing to conform to the
regyiatieni ana conaitieni of
Chapter ISO, Law. ef 1943, known
as T H I NEW J E R I I V
PREVAILING WAOI ACT, and
the resuiatloni of the New jersey
Department of Labor S, Industry.

Autos Wanted 129 Autos Wanted

NORTH REALTY «. INV co Sells
, apt. bidgs, a, shopping tenters,
, Quick action I Fast servite' Cash

Buyers! Call The Action T t a m ] 7 1
I 4141 OBV or night.

z1.19.iii

JUNK CARS
Any year, mike or model, hightit
Bricespeid Call 7114141. days 377.
2605, eves
— ^ — . — it I f I3S

CARDAei ' l TOWINO, 14 hr,
service, Hightit pr let i paid for
lunk carl t. truckl, M1.1894,

K 911119

DUPUBX 4 room apt, 1st a, 3nd
- garage. Oulot

UNION,

Newly remodeled 4 roomi t. bath,

cafi 7 ™ 9 6 « e r m ° " ln(«m«»l<>

VAILSBURO ~* Z'll-97
1 room apartment, heat 8. gas
furnished, 1 month security.

e'isa«fiir- '̂ Adulti i

UNION
11V1AR0LO1P&MILY

t roomi, VA, bi tni , ,0 Ch
apartment, leparate B l i heating
unlti, I ear garage, T»xti I14SJ.
Trainer Realty, ia,.9S9J.

UNION
VACANT HOUIf

Bitafe Sale, Colonial.** rooms, s
i , modem t i l l kitchen,

supplied.

Apartmtnb Wanted 93
•Hleltney apartment wanted for
businMf gentleman, Call M6.770O,
ix t , 32.

HA9B
1 or J rooms wanted for retired
Danish lady. Reasonable, call 172.

^ Z i l f l i

UNION
«19 I6

. IUP1R iUY
irlck cape Cod, $_ — --r= ~— , rooms, 2

hs, ree. Ba

WHITiRiiALTY

nenr,

i
ealtor liif.ti

VAILilURO
LARGE FAAAILY

WANTED

heat, near school!,
DELIAS, POLLACK

Apartment Far Rent 17
SUCCESS STORYl

Larch 30, 1W6
Sljar S i m

Jnelosid Is payment tor ad In
your Irvinoton Herald ana The
Suburbans in . Think you so much
Our apsrlment has Vein rented
from an ad in the Herald. T h a n l

LANOLORDSI
If you hove clean apartments In
desirable locations, we have
desirable tenants to fill your
vacancies You pay no fee. Ror
Information, call'

Schaffer Agency of Union

ZTF
LANDLORD!

We can help you rent your vacant
apartment, to desirable tenants

M9-4MI

-L.IM.TH
Baywey, 4 roomi, heat aupplled,
2nd floor, adult* preferred. 4M-
0939.

Za-19-97
ELIZABETH (North)
5 rooms plus laundry room, heat &
hot water suppjled Security
required Adults preferred 35/
9111.

• RVINOTON * * * »
Attractive 3Vi room spartment,
elevator building, heat 8. hot wat

IRVINOTON
Vh large rooms, heat t. hot water
supplied. Inquire 43 Chester Ave,

- - ZM1.17

COUPL1 with well
behaved medium I l iad dog.
Seeking 1 er 1 Bedroom apt. In goad
area. Reference!, Call jjj.7157 or
3)J.4?1I.

aii.fi

I PROFESSIONAL. COUPLI seeks
1 furnished house or apTrtment

union or Issex countlti or shore
area. Call Mr, French, 414.7700
— - — ~ HA.i.3|.lj

ADULT
•eem apt,

S or 416.

Zl.31.91

Automobiles for Salt 126 Automobiles (or Sale Hi

In (hf rettm Scnriti w , , ni i.ur Bund Ns« 76 Hnndi dnn
Very Miiiiif Dania|i;, Uritigjouf magnifyinB | iu» k ?out cheekbcKikl

em uninuehfd but
ALL VEHICLES MUST BE LIQUIDATED

'. (Of insurance purpmei.

mm usrmetfr i l l i III Wind guorsHieed to «*e you mon

Civirs tQcheaqfrtjiti Iwithilttk-ijr riiiminiir pamt g
AH with Full New Car Wurranties Filcmlnl Warraniiei Atailshlt

100% FINANCING A IN HOUIE INSl RAN( E Walk In < Dmt Ou

oarlai or (hi all ne.
1976'(ACCORD
Tht mini HU|ht i f t i r

Mr In Iht •g r t l l
•Citif Sedan prkMleluda rrcighl, prop,,

d l i M V f t ' "

HI6HEST PRICES PAID

232=2350.
— - - — — . K9.i i . in

LOCAL new car dealer w:il pay
overbook prlte lor clean suburb
used ears AM manes s, models
Alio yintlge t i rs imm ta5n Cell
Mr Carr ?(1 6226. '6] Ifflo

JUNtTeARSWANTlo' ' *"
Also l i l t model wrecks

Call anytime
!I9 6469 and MJ 6098

— — ~ K i t 129

JUNK CARI I TRUCKS
WANTID Outrageous prices
paid, i also do towing""

618 303]
— — — — K9 4 129

JUNK CARS BOUGHT
24MOURSERViCI

I A TQWINOi iRVlCi
M6 6168

— — K l f 12?

ancestry, marital status er i«x
The Contractor will take
affirmative action to tniure that
such applicantl Irt recruited and
employed, ana that employee! are
treated aurlng employment,
without regard te their age, race,
creed, color, national origin,
ancestry, marital status or ten.
Such action thai! include, but not
Be limited to (he following;
employment, upgrading, demotion
or transfer,- recruitment or
recruitment Mvertlilngi layoff or
termination; ratei of pay or other
fermi of compensation; and
selection for training, including
apprenticeship. The Contractor
agreei to post In eonspieueui
pracet, available to employee! and
applicants lor employment,
notices te Be provided by the
contracting officer setting forth
the provllioni of lu l l nor,
discrimination clault;

B, The Contractor or
luBcontrscter. where applicable,
will in an solicitations or
advertitemtnts for employee!
placed by or on Behalf of the
Contractor, state that ail quelified
applicantl win receive
consideration for employment
without regard to age, race, creed,
color, national origin, ancestry,
marital sfatui or i*>.

e. The Contractor or
Subcontractor, where applicable, ;
win send to each laoor union or .
representative of workert with I
which he has a collective 1
barjalning agreement or other
contract or unatritandlng, a
notice to be provided by the agency
contracting officer, edviilng the
labor union or workers'
representatlye of the CoMreeter'i
cammitmenti under thlt act and
shall poit copies of the notice in
conspicuous Places svi liable to
employee! ind applicantl for
employment.

The township of Union reserve,
the right te rtleet any ana all bids,
to waive any informalities therein.

m y i een received. All
check! or bonds, except the check
or bond of the bidder fo whom me
contrtct 11 iwardei, ahiil tie
rejumefl within three (Tl says
after Me award r lectkm of th

and
after the award or r i f i t l S i rftM
gnJ5J}«| Sundayi and hMldayi

of the Townihip

Union L,.d,r,

MARVT.LIOTTA
- - • tltrK

Cancer's
warning
signals:

1,
in bowel

2.
A <urH I hill (liii'u nut HiMil

3,
I nii-iUHl hi liny

• IT (li ' .i 'hiiri/i

4,
Th i rk iT i inu *»r lump in

5.
Ini)ijfi".l 11 in ur ilifflciilu

in uwiilliiwini;

6.

in wart ur muli",

7,
or huarsini. .

If you have a warninK >si)fn,

set' yiiur (liH'tor!

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY i

Matorcjela Foe Sale 130

MOTORCyCLl INSURANCI
Low rites. Immediate CovtrBge
Free quotes By phone, 371.4709

KB 36 130
1(71 HONDA CT 70 LIKe new. lots '
ot extras, only 700 ml V.ust be wen '
to be appreciated. Call 376-0071, I
otter 1 P.M
— — K « 19 130 I

We Regretfully Announce
the Passing of
Our Founder

Willard L. Hults
on Saturday, August 14, 1976

•
His Memory Will Live

With Us Forever

•

Hults Servisoft Inc.

Mountainside, N.J.

-'iiiimiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiMimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiNiiimmimiMiH^

m NOTICES
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini jfiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiuiiriMiiiiiiifiifiifiiiiijriitiiiiiirNiiiiifrifffjfiiiifriiiiifiiiiifiiiiififiifiiirifiiiifiiiiiifiififiiififiiiJfiiifiiiiifiifiifiiiijriiiiiiii

BECK—Werner I . , on Thuriaa'

\mmiw

niiiiip

•laay,
N.J.,Aug. 13, 1976, of Unien, ......

husBana of tne late Marie Beck,
atvetsd Brethir of Herman leek,
uncle of Mrs. Miriam Tvitr, great,
uncle of Mrs, Miriam Tyler, Mrs,
Diane Gould and Mrs Ruth Rlker.
Rflatives ana (rlenai mended the

Pelllcone, also survived by two
grandchildren. Funeral was held
from The SULLIVAN FUNIRAL
H O M I , 144 Elst Second Ave,,
Roselle, on Monday, thence to St.
Joseph's RC Church, Resell*
where a Funeral Mass w«i
offerta, interment St. Oertruae's
C t C i lfuneral service at H A S i l R L E 4 I Cfmetery, Colonla

IARTH COLONIAL HO/Vie, 1100 "
Pine Ave., corner VauKhali Re.,
Union, on Saturday. Interment in
• ' " J Cemetery.

HIOOIMS—On Aug. 10, 1976, Mary
U.CBIanchfleldJ.ofFummlt Street,

ait grange d i t a i t f

PRpfs i i l iONAL
COUPL1 desirei*»i
In Union Area, Call

IRVIN
iUSIN
if

pyWcfl)wl.,age,
U vicinity sf usser
Call after 4 PM.ffl

HAS-3S.9B

KI.lt.lM

201 24T3433

I
1
I
1
I
I

I
I
• 5J^ j ^ •AT!̂  A»J^

l
J DAILY, WEEKLY,
I OR MONTHLY
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I SCnVING ALL NI W JERSEV

I PICKUP & DELIVERY
I 241-3433

OVERCOME
INFLATION!

SHORT
DELIVERY
SERVICE

JJESTFIEIDAVE

/YOU'VE TRIED
THE REST

NOW

TRY
THEBESTH

, 24^5747;
Roselle Park, New Jersey
• • « • • « • • • !

MINTING

One-Day Service,

•YWORKS
Free Body Estimates

PRESIDENTIAL
Thotough Surface Sanding Mjthine Sanding of
Rouijh AiiMi Full Coal ol M.I,ILO Phmersealfr,
3 coals ol M.1,11 o Enamel & Own B.ilsed,

AMBASSADOR
TliorQuijIi Suilarp Sandlnq 1 Ctulb u( Fiumrl -
Own Hiked

CONGRESSIONAL,
Lijlil Surfocp Sinding 2 Coats ol Enamel-Own
Riked

Also Available... the MAACO SUPREME at $189.95

$gQ95
9S

Shop Hours:
Mon thru Fri 8 am 6 pm

Saturday 10 atn-Zpm

QUALITY FOR YOUR CAR!
Dan* Amur/cord & Master Charge

CM/NEHOTRATED

LINDEN EAST ORANGE
415 ROSELLE ST. 359 CENTRAL AVE.
(Justoff St.Oeor..Av..) <J«toHexll1«,Oarden M.taPkwy.

486-1500 _ 678-2727
SOUTH PLAINriELD

4307 HEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
: t i 5 2 3 0

•RINNAN-Jemes J. on Tuesday
Aug. 17, mt, age 70 years ef
Iryington, lelovetfhusbanaef Mae
(nee Smeaiey), devoted father ef
W i , June Oreene, Mri. t i re l

I Mines, James V. Brennan, rViri,
Mary Bemlkeff, William E.
Brennan and Mrs. lubeil Phillips,
brether ef Mrs, Blliabeth Smith
and the late Russell Prennan. Also
survived by I I granaehildren and 4
yreaf.flrendchlldren. Relatival
and frlenai are kindly Invited toana frlen

HAlIIRLi
FOR'FUNBRALS.

k BARfH M
iALS ?1P| Cl

O M i
li

fH MOMi
?1P| Clinton,
rid AAve., Irvlngton on Friday, Aug.

Mth at 1 A.M. Thence to &. L t ? i
Church Irvlngfen for a
PMneral M a n at 9 A.M. Intermmf
In Sate ef Heaven Cemetery, Eait
Hansver, Prlend? may call 2-4 & 7-
> P.M, en Thuriday,
CALOIA-Marla (nee Caprella!
suaatniy, of va c - • - -"-
wife of the late i __^_ _.___...
devoted mother of Mrs, Theresa
CaoaDiance of Kearny, Mrs, Rse
Rlecl at home,_Themas Call" '

_jprell=
- . jliiburgrieieved

wife of the late Paseuale Calola.
devoted mother of Mrs —
Caoablanee of Kearny,
Rlecl at home,_Themas
Iselln, Mri. Eleanor Reila . .
Union, Mri . Mildred MauriaMs, of
Union, M n , Angelina Ftrrigne ef
Paramui, ton, Evelyn Bowtri of

end iht |ata Pfc.
jia, beloved inter ef

Japrella of Norweefl,
Mass., also survived by 17
jrandehliaren and 11

Llvlngiton, sni
Vincent Calola,
Michael Capre
Mass., also survived D.
grandchildren and 11 graaf
grandchildren. Funeral was held
from The RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER, J i ! iSantord. "AviT
(Vailsburp!, on Monday. Funaral
Mass Sf. Joseph's Church,
Inttrmint family Plot Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery,

years, ef Union, husband ô  the
late Anna M. {net Lynch), devoted
father of Mrs, Verenica Boaany,
Mrs. Mary Ebertiaret, Frederleli
G: Donald Jr., and Mr, Anna
P i y u k l , Brether of Margaret
Donald, uncle of Herman Donald,
also survived by 12 grandchildren
and four great grandchildren.
Relatives and friends, also
members of the Old Guard
Retirement Club of the Prudential
Insurance Co attended the funeral
from HAEBERLE t, BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pint
Ave, corner of Vauxhall Rd,
Union, on Tuesday, thence to St
Michael's Church, Union for a
Funeral Mass Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery.
QEYER-On Wednesday. Aug 11,
mt, Alexander, of 1283 Baker St.,
Hillside, N.J., beloved husband of
Edith (Fershaw) Geyer, devoted
father ot Alexander Geyer Jr. and
Mrs Edith warren, brother of
Frank and Michael Geyer and
Mrs Barbara furlck, alto
survived by five grandchildren A
private funeral was held.
Arrangementi were made by
McCRACKEN FUNERAL rlbMt/,
Union, N.J

OREOORV-On Friday. Aug. 13,
1976, Ernestine (Orlandl), of l ie
New Jeraey Ave, Union, TJ.J.,
beloved wife ef Joseph Gregory,
titter or John Orlandl, Mrs. Jean
ColettlandMn Fellpps Imbrlacn
The funeral was held at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morrlt Av*., Union, on
Tutiday. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park.

HARKINS-John of J36 Wait
Fourth Ave., Roielle on Aug. U,
W7«, beloved husband ot Lillian
Dolan, devoted father ot John
Harklnt and M r i . Patricia

U.CBIanchfleldJ.ofFummlt Stree,
la i t grange, divotta lister of
EBen Luther of Northampton,
Mass., loving aunt of Mrs. Barbara
west of I a n Orange, ana great,
aunt of Ann i . Tortortllo at home.
Arrangememi wire made byTh«
RAYMOND FUNERAL C I N t I R
J-J Sanfora Ave, vailibur
V l l t t r i t Pl

made byTh«
AL C I N t I R ,

a ve, vailiburg!
V i l t a o n ! were private, Please
makf contributions to St, Jude'i
Shrine, Baltimore, Md. Relative!
ana frienai attended Mais on
Thursday, at Our Laay Help ef
Chritlans Church, East Orange,
Interment family p l t
Chritlans C c h , East
Interment family
Northampton, Mass.

n g ,
plot,

KyiUKOWiKI-Stanley J,, of
Springfield, N.J,. en Sunday, Aug.
i f , 1976, humana ef Louise
Oelslelchfer KobukowiKI, father ef
" an Hilton, Sen of Mri,

Petretky, brether of
KoBukewikl, Henry

, Mn , Frincti Oaweilw

'%*%%*• I'
___ M)i 415 Merrlt . — .

jprlngfleld, N.J,, on Thunday,
Aug. 19, at 9 A.M. Funeral Ma l i In
St. Jamei Church, iRrlngfleld, at
10 A.M. Relatival and friend* ar*
Invited to attend, Inttrment St
Tarata'i Cemetery, Summit,
LANK-Capt , U.S.C.G., Ret
Rutherford B, Jr., of M l Forest
Dr., Springfield, N.J., on
Saturday, August 14,1976, huiband
of Edith- Feferi Lank, fither ef
Mrs. Jan* Garrison and Mrs, Ruth
Specter, brether of Harold C, and
SamuBI W. Lank; M r i . Idwln
Brown, Mrs, William Smlthera a M
Mrs, Harold Bleed, alio survived
by five grandchildren. Funeral
service wai held at SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 411 Morrll
Ava., Springfield, N.J., en
Tuesday. Rtlatlve* and fritndt
attended, Infjrmant ArilnBten
National Cemetery, Va.
Contribution may be made to
Overlook Hospital Heart Unit,
summit, N.J.

Friday, Aug. 13,
(Mecrarle), of M
•.._ Un lonV/NJ . .•Imwoe'd Aval.

beloved wife of Charlet D Otwald,
tutor of Percy MCCrorle, Mrt.
Hazel Para Funeral service wat
held at. The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, WOO Morrlt
Ave, Union, on Tuesday.
Interment Evergreen Cemetery,
Hillside,

PACILLI-On Friday, Aug 13,
1976, Joseph, of Itelln, N.J.,
beloved huiband of Mary
(SlraiJ.No), devoted father of
Daniel J. and M n . Joyce
Gaidowlct, ton of Mlchelln*
(Romano) end the late Frank
Pacelll, brother of Anthony,
Daniel, Mrt Jotephlne Fedete and
Mrt Carmella Dombrowiky, alto
survived by one grandchild. The.
funeral was conducted from Tht
MCCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
isoo Morrll Av*., Union, on
Tuesday. The Funeral Matt at St
Anthony't Church, Elizabeth,
interment St. Gertrude'*
Cemetery,

R I B D I L - E d l t h CUndell, of
Springfield, N.J., on Thurtday,
Aug I I , 1974, win) of Herman
Ri*d*t. mother of Leashi Wlltori
and Mr i . Marl* Knight, t l to

iuryivtd by three granaehnaran,
Funeral service was held at
SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Sprinofieid, N.J,, on Monday,
Relatives and friends attendsa.
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union.

SHBDKO—On Wednesday, August
11, l i t t , Katherlnt (Urban) of SOS
Orchard St., Elizabeth, N.J,
beloved wife of the late Rev,
Deacon Joseph Shtdko, devoted
mother ef Victor, listfr of Mrs,
Anna walker. The funeral was
conducted from the MeCRACKEN
FUNIRAL HOME, 1IM MoLrlS
Av*,, Union, en Saturday. Th*
Funeral Miss at St. Michael's R.O.
Chursh, Newark, interment
Evergreen Cemetery, Hillside.

ST lCKLi -On Tuesday, Aug. 10,
1974, Christine C. iconvllle), of 1 !
LaSall* Ave., Cranfora, N.J.,
beieved wile ef the late Roy J.
Stickle, devotea mother of Leroy J,
and Will iam J. Stickle, also
survived by one brother In
Scotland, seven grandchildren and
three greatgrandchildren The

1S00 Merrls Ave,, Unien, On
Saturday- The Funeral Mass at St,
Michael's Church, Cranford,
Interment Holy Cress Cemetery,
North Arlington.

SUCHANIA-On Aug, I , 1974,
Viola M, (n i t Radzlewlci), of
irvlngton, beloved wife of the late
Andrew F. Suchanla, dear mother
ot Mrs. Rudy (Marilyn) Krok and
the late Estelle K. Shaffrey.
daughter of Mrs. Katherlne
Radzlewlcz Alekson. sister of Mrs.
Helen Piper and Edward
Radzlewlqi, also survived by four
grandchildren, Relatives and
friends attended the funeral from
The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F. CAFFREY t, SON, 90S
Lyons Ave., corner ot Park Place,
Irvington on Thursday, thence to
St, Leo's Church, where t h *
Funeral Mass was offered.
Interment Gate ot Heaven
Cemetery. .

W O L F E R I — O n Wednesday,
August 11, W o , Miss Martha T.,
formerly of Salem Park,
Ellzabetti, N J beloved sister of
Alfred H. Wolferz. Private
graveside service was held at
Evergreen cemetery, Hillside.
Contributions may be made to the
Memorial Fund of Wettmlnsttr
Presbyterian Church, Elizabeth.
Arrangements were made by
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
Union, N.J.

I
Ml

HllllinillllllHIINIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIInilllllg

IN MEM OR/AM I
iii I I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiniiiiiiiijjiiitl

nvwana, naro, wno pallet
away on Auoutt JJnd, 1»75.

I did not know tldid not know th* pain you
nor hear your fin*! Ugh,
only know you left m»

SfiBS
felt

I loved but could not iav*.~
Loved and ramamMrad avary

ly mliMd by

H0IAYW00D FLORIST
1681 WOO Stuyvesent Ave.

Union Irvlngton
Watpeclal l i* In Funeral

. i Dnlgn and Sympathy
Arrangement! lor th* bar"

r. Just Phone;

6861831

,'.J' . \'.^dkk



Y\\\)r Shll'lfl \\ju\

li-' t]U:ill!lH iiut'lUt

1,4 < i|.ini.ii.

Thursday, August 19, 1976-

2-opinion plan
on surgery set
by Blue Shield
Blue Shield of Ne« Jersey Ilie incdieiil

^ur(?ieni plnn. will Itpfiin nn i'x^innmrn!;il

eleelive surfers soetmd opinion projirniM

'KSSOP' In i'iirj\ lies! %i>iir The Stair "I Neu

Jersev 11. ihe first Urmip l» nilnpl KKStiP (!•. lie

iiilditmnal benefii for its ennilleil im>nil>i>i>

TV- pnigrnm v i l l lie lunilnhle In p " i p < »

>i nv*re H*Me * *Vu>lcS ^ulmiMhe''

The mil! ill Ihe prcijiNim » l l " h w.v

i'^lnbli^tiiMl uilh Ihe i-ilcTiuni^enii-iil MI Neu

Jersey s IJt'purtmei]! ol insurHlUje, 18 ••• con-

firm Ihe M»ed Ini eleilive «.U'Hi'iS • mill

enieljJiMin ;inil In give ITMM'I'II Hllli' Wneld

m i r n ! > * M " > M m r e ' " ' " i m i l l i o n ' ^ I ' M - '*>»=* '*• -H.

"M thr MIUJLIS

Diiniielh i'vp|;,miMl lh;il Blue Shield n I.--.Imi-

Ihe \ diir • i 'he ptn^riiill h>! !U" ieM^nrm Ue

u;jfll ih< hi ̂ 1 p'^^ihli r i l e IHI Hut M|h

M-rdiei^ he wild ilid ^ i- u iiiit In iletertiiiMe

uhi'lhri —>mil- HI Ihe Minion hemi; pt'i'liimicl

t nil hp uMirtHd. :u Mime mrche;il ie^e;iuhem

lielievi1 II il inn. iind Ihe eosl »l nieduid .mil
h,wpilMl • ;iie is mini " I •' • i " >" •••i"i-

U .1 iIn, tci i iiiini'iiils.-ni id tc lne "p i ' ' 'it inn

M>! 'Hilt (ipieinil tf'uM iini

l i \ . i i l l inu Kliie 'ilii,.Id

l ic l i ' | i ; i l I iMilei

The !i'\> i r ;d I I'iller u ill i;n e die P'i'mhri ilit-

^ hi» .Hi pal t i i lp;! l ing i iiliMUlliinN in Ilii-

pni j j inr i i Thi' iijiincs wi l l he ehiKen nl ijindoni

irnm i ii*.i ^.uhji-ri tfi die ti«-fj>dfiijihu- i nil

\eiiieMei- n! the nel l iher. nr the nitMiihet Miiu

ilt'sitimilt' ,i iKirticuliir ^peeiiilisl. provided Ihiil
spoeiiilisi pill'lieipiilin in Ihe pr<H!i;im Tn
•issure ihe memher nn unbiased iipinmn.
surjieiiiiB pHividmn seemic! iipininn«. iigrw. in
.idviirhe iiiit in ireiii ihe paiienl Inr ihe enri
diliiin rei|iiinim relen'iil

II ihe innniiilinBspeeiiilisl disajJiees uiih ihe
neetl Im siir^ers the Mienilier in;is tleeide In
proeeed uilh Ihc iipenilnin nr inllou iin
nlieniiilive method nl ireiilMiciil ;i> reeiiiii
iiiended hs ihe runsultant A thiril npiniun m;is
iilsiii he iei|iiei,led II the memhei deeitlcs In
have the surgery. Mlue Shield cif New Jersey
SKIII p;i\ tin' iill eligihle serviees In iill eases
ihe tuiiil deeisinii rests with Ihe ineiulier

B'nai B'rith plans
'funds'workshop
Ari'ii H'nai H'rith lodge presidents iind fund

raising iiininiiltee chairmen will attend a "how
to" fund rnisinu workshnp tonight at Temple
Kmann-RI m Westfield. eondueted hy Northern
New .lerse> Couiu-il. H'nai H'rilh. ]i will be
preceded l>> ii liuffet dinner at 7 p.m.

A review nl' siierpssful fund-raising plans will
he nut lined Inr development hy the ;tfl local
lodges m Ihe council. Kiehard J. Li'Vinsnn ol
Ambler. I'a,. lundraising chairman (if Dislriet
3—covering Delaware. Pennsylvania, West
Virginia and New Jersey lodges- will lie the
keynote speaker

Arthur Kesselhaui nf Springfield, first vice,
president ol the Council and chairman of ii.>

CAADNJ to form osteopathic school,
plans expansion of allopathic training

tuna-raising caninet, is dean of mo workshop.

Other local members of the council"s fund-

raising cabinet include Myron Solomon nf

Springfield and Herbert Ross of Mountainside

The Cnllegc of Medft'iiie and Dentistry of
Sou Jersey U'MDNJi is fiirrmilly orgiinl2in|| a
hchiHil in osleiipalhic medicine while cxpmulinu
ilk fxialni)! pro|>r:i>iis in iillopnihic iniidicim1 in
'hi1 Muiiheni pan ol the ̂ Uilt1

(inirluatei innsH'opaltu receive the rinrlnr nf
nsleiipalhs I | ) I I • dejtriie Alliipiiihie studies
lead In ihe iloilnr nl medicine iM I) i dejjree

Training iind pr ' t i t i ' i - In iMtpnpnlhic mi'1

,dlt^1'''hn ini ̂ ictn* iri ' ilmlar Hi n' MVS y.;**,̂
llnlh niiiki' im nl diciMr« imyi ' i i

l'S\chiilhi'liip\ Jiml |il'i)pi'l iliel
The iiesi schiml. New Jerses s third medical

schdiil «i l l lie known as I'MUNJ Mew Jersey
Si hniii n( Ihlcnpiithic Medicine |l is scheduled
to accepi iis lirsl class i'i H students for Ihe
Sc|iii.iiihi'i HITr neiiieiiii1) Ilic sanic iir'nl'i'i nl
indent- i« ivnec'i'd <<• h' adl'Mtletl ill sue

Ci'i'li'iij; s i' 'i I• i• 11 ' 'H i l l hu l l 111

1 . i l l s n l >«;

Ihi' illhiM tun Hieiluiil i-chnnU aisn part ni
ihi' kiaii' oiipppni led i nllf^r iii i- I Nil >N.I New
JciM's Xleihcal St'hiKil \'e«iirk. and «'\1|)\ I
ifuiuer^ Mi'fhca! Sihiiiil Pi^i'aia^MS

Hnili Ihe nstiiipathic and tin- cxpandeil
nllllpiilhic units will inaiilMiill their fid-
iiiiiiuiiiiliii' iiiiiii'i'ii. in ! ! " • i (iiiiileii Mtefi

H I iirdinji in In ^tanli'i s ISeru1'" J r .

pii-siili'MI nl (Mt lSJ l|iiui'\er M'i lieu i';ipi!.:i'

• •iiikiniciinii is eurrenlh cnvisinni'd Inr them

Insicad siudelil'.nt hnlh\ull lake Ihcit liasic

-cieili i ' vi'ar^. "liH'h iire the lirv;! Iwn years nf

nieilii ill -I'hml. ill the CMslinn laiililies "I ihi

i iiiU.y«> uhiisi1 laciilties will he .'HlfSlllrllli'd lor

ihe added w»rk Inad and «bere a Departiiii'nt

"I i Ktiiipathic I'liiii'ipli-u and I'liii'licio. si ill lie

"rHiim/ed

Hie iludeiits will then move In Ihi1 (iimdeii

iive.i l«r llieir third iind jinirlh sear clinical

iiilalions (islcopathicsluderils «dl study at the
John I'. Keiineds Memorial Hospital, Stratford
ihe ( h e m Hill Medical (enter and at other
iisieopaihii hospital and ambulatory-care
lacilil ies Allopathic students will study
imiiallv at Cnoper Medical Center. Cam

Di Bergen said thai ii i< hoped thai thi1 other
lacililies Inr both groups will eventually in-
clude thi1 Veteran's Administration hospital
proposed inr (amden That hospital has heen
appmu'd for a site adjiiimng Cooper's hut the
-.tart of construction is indefinite

The concept document lor the CMDNJ-Neu
Jersey School of iis'leupalhic Medicine was
approved b> Ne« Jersey's Hoard of Higher
Kducatinn last uctobcr. The hoard is expected
In consider approving the granting of the t i n
degree later this year. Also scheduled lor Ihe
la!! is a site visit In the accrediting bods of Ihe
\mencan dsleopnthit Association.

Meanwhile, Dr Kred C. Tinning, on leave as
assistiinl clean of ihe College of (Hitenpulhic
Medicine ol Michigan Stale University, has

Sloaneto receive
Rabbinical award
Stanley Sloane of SVeslfield will be honored

hy the Habbinical College of AriH'riua,
Morristown, with the distinguished service
award, it was announced last week hy Albert
Riehman, president. The award will be
presented at a dinner to he held at Ihe Governor
Morris Inn. Morristown, on Sept. 14

The award i i being given to Sloane for "his
until mp offnrts in h»hfi|f nl furthering jcn'idl

heen relyined us a consulttinl 10 jisalsl in
developing the new New Jeriey Jchool and is
lerviiig as its acting dean A search eommiUer
is iM'ing set up I" recruit a permanent dean

In adriihon to (he dean, the CMDNJ-New
Jersey Sehixil of Osleopathle Medlcim1 will
priihahly have an associate dean for ellnlcul
alfairs and an assistant dean for sludent af
lairs, Iwtlh nf whom will nlio \v hased In Ih.
"I'hixil s Cuiiideii iireii offices

The expansion of allopathic inslruetiun is
known a* the ('MI)NJ South jersey Medical
Kducalion I'rograni It will operate as nn af
filiate canipus of the exisling medical schools
headed !•> an associate dean asslsled by chiefs
"I clinical departments at the Cooper center

AllnrMilhie students for South Jersey are
expected in number 2n to 3d each year, alsn
iH'giiiiiing in September 1977. They will
prohahlv com". Dr Bergen laid, from the
existing enrollmenl nf CMDNj.Rutgers
Medical School, which was once ,i twoyear
basic science institution but which is now n full,
fuur yi'ar schonl Class sizes in the third and
fourth years have, however, been limited to
about half thnse of the firsf two yean, pending
development nf additional clinical leachiny

St. Barnabas students
will graduate Tuesday

i he Saint Barnabas Medical Center School of
Practical Nursing, Livingi lon. wi l l hold
graduation ceremonies for its students on
Tuesday at M pm in Ihe center's
auditorium

tiuesl speaker will be Jojeph F, Slavin,
executive director of the Hospital and Health
Planning Council of Metropolitan New Jersey.

(nclhlies

The Smith Jersey program is important to
the slate." Dr, Bergen said, "because il means
ihal about half of those students we have been
training who tuigh! otherwise have In transfer
no! nl the stale may now remain We look
Im «ard In the day when we can keep nil of our
students to help insure that all in whom we
liiivi1 invested svill slay in New Jersey In
r'nrlice medicine "

i isieiipailiy, Dr Tinning explained, is based
..ii ihe concept Ihal "Ihe normal slate of mnn is
health." which he defined as "an equilibrium
slate requiring "constant biological ad
jiiMmeni " if it is to be maintained

The oHteopathic physician," he said,
emphasizes the decisive rule that im

l»>iiimenis to the niusculoskeletal and cir-
iilalory systems play in these self-sustaining
iiechariisnih While employing osleopiithic
nanipulative treatment, he also utilizes all
•tiler recognized modalities for diagnosis and
realmen!,'

Dr Tinning said osteopathy's "wholisUc"
approach would be reflected in Ihe orientation
• if the new school toward general practitioners
"id family physicians

New Jersey." he said, "needs primary care
physicians."

In research, continuing education programs
tin professionals in practice and in community
oriented programs, the new school will also
Inllow established patterns of the college, he
-aid

New Jersey has a considerable community
• >f highly regarded osteopathle professionals
and excellent healthcare facilities," Dr
iiergen said. "The college i i gratified that it is
finally In a position in contribute to this branch
of medicine.

Sharp increase
in gasoline prices
in N.Y.-N.J, area
Retail gasoline prices in the New Yorfc-

northeastern New Jersey area rose sharply in
June for the second consecutive month, It was
reported this week by Herbert Biinitock,
regional commissioner of Ihe U.S. Department
of Labor's Bureau of Labor Statistics
Regular gasoline was up 3.1 percent and
premium rose 2 7 percent during the month

The substantial price Increases in both May
and June totaled 4,5 percent for regular and 3,9
percent for premium and were, preceded by
seven consecutive months °f price declines,
Hienstock pointed nut Between September lff?R
and April 1876, retail gasoline prices were down
.seven preccnl for regular and 4,B percent for
premium

Between May and June, the average retail
price of regular gasoline in the New York-
northeastern New Jeney area rose, IB cents to

MM cents a gallon; premium was up 1,6cents to

ii,;, s cents u gallon. Nationally, prices olio rote

sharply in June, up 1.6 cents or IB percent to

59,2 cents a gallon for regular, and 1,0 cents or

IA percent* In M.7 cents a gallon for premium.

Unleaded regular p io l ine prices, which f ln t

became available In January 1970, rose 16

eertti or 2.7 percent both in the treo and

nationally, reaching 82,5 and 61.0 cents a gallon

respectively.

30/ W Si ' Avenue
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Did You Know
I'hul Hescii IlinrtteN MIIN

THE NKWEST STYLES
IN QUALITY DINETTES?

DAILf H i P.M. „. 1ST, 'III I WM,

Rock show:
'real'thing

The New jersey Earth
Science Association wil l
present its fourth annual
Karth Science show at Seton
Hall University, South
Orange, Saturday and Sun-
day

Gems and minerals will be
displayed by the 13 sponsoring
the show, which will present
some 8(1 exhibits designed to

well as the rock and mineral
collector.

In addition there will be
working demonstrations,
lectures, fossils on display and
chances to purchase items.
Members of the New Jersey
Lapidary Society will par-
ticipate as demonstraters,
e x h i b i t o r s , h o s p i t a l i t y
workers and in other

Rose group
meeting set

SKATEBOARDS
PARTS • I04RD1 • MRVICI
Ltrg »ii Se/eel/on Of
Skateboards In NJ,

24" Complete Bnird r \ i
From$l».fS

• aSROONiMiTH
• DIAL AFLEX
•B4MNE
• DURAFlEX
• PRECISION

PELICAN SKI SHOP
R T U ?
WHfTEHOUSE. H.J.

534-2534

education nnd his Involvement in both secular
and religious humanist causes," He is n
lounding memher of the Jewish Federation of
Central Ne« Jersey; has served m vice
president of the Westfield United Way; is the
New Jersey vice-president of the American
.Jewish Committee; a member of the general
assembly of the Jewish Agency and serves as
the national co-chairman of the United Jewiih
Appeal, Lasl year's recipient was Philip Riltef
"f South Orange, who will serve as the general
chairman for the dinner

A graduate nf the University of Penn-
sylvania, Sloane is a business executive. He
and his wife, Harriet, have served on statewide
and national levels, Mrs. Sloane is president of
the Women's Division of the Jewish federation
of Central New Jersey and is the national en-
chairman of the executive committje of the
Women's Division of the UnUed Jewish Appeal,

The North Jeriey Rose
Society will meet Thursday.
Sept, 2, at B p.m. at the First
Methodist Church, No.
FuJlerlon avenue, Montcliir,

Henry Hartman, a weekend
farmer who owns the Jersey
Chestnut Farm, present a
slide program on growing
your own crop of nuts,

Frank Benardtl la, vice-
president of the American
Hose Society and winner of
many awards, will discuss the
International Rose • Con-
ference held In Oxford,
Rngland, and show slides of
the rose show and test gardens
in St. Albans, England.

t'slime
Evening. Time to relax, to watch a tired program or...
time to start earning that degree you wish you had.

Motivation-, a good mind and evenings form the combination
for making a future. Take that time off your hands with
evening study at Seton Hall University in South Orange.

• The W Paul Stillman School ol Business Administration
• The College of Arts and Sciences • The School ol Education

• The College of Nursing

Fall Semester Classes Begin September7th

Registration Sept. 1st and 2nd
APPLY NOW!

For information or catalog
telephone 762-9000 Ext 408-409

FDunUM IBM

SETON 4MLL
UNIVERSITY

South Orange. Now Jersey 07079

CAR
T O SELL?

— C A L L —
CLASSIFIED

'-686-7700-'

Gupola
lor senior citizens

invites you —
to live in the grand

manner to which you've
been accustomed

It you re used to the best,
you'll want to consider Tile
Cupola -the ullimato In • enior
citizen; livmp All suites are
private (for individuals or
couples) each with kitchen
etle and dvailiull unfurnished
or furnished to suit your own
personal taste Featured are
3 superb meals a day from
a divers i f ied menu, maid
service, planned activities,
theatre, g i f t , barber and

' beauty simps, card 6 game
rooms, libraries, dehehllul.
Greenhouse, even a fully
staffed infirmary , all for
One modest monthly fee (you
never buy a thine)" Excellent
shopping right nearby

So, come maHc your next
years (he very best years ol
your life , ^t The Cupo(a.

ASK FOR OUR BRQCHURE-

W. 100 Ridgewood Avenue
Paramus.NI 07652

ILGtfft

WE'RE STILL DOUBLING THE VALUE
ON ALL MANUFACTURER'S CENTS OFF
COUPONS AND THEN WE SAVE YOU
AN ADDITIONAL 2* ON EACH COUPON.

That's right,only Valley Fair continues this FANTASTIC OFFER...NO ONE BUT NO
ONE MAKES THIS STATIMINT iXCIPT VALUT FAIR.

This offer is good only for the term spteified and does not flpply to any FREE,
VALLEY FAIR or any RETAILER COUPONS or where the total would exceed the
price of the Item, Cigarettes, milk, coffee and liquor not included In this offer.

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS ON NATIONAL BRANDS AT DISCOUNT PRICES!

VALLE?
\ PAIR /
\ \ DISCOUNT I!
' \ \ DIP4RTMENT //,

O«l Monls

S/fcod
Tomato Sauce
Super Mod

Prune Juice

Toilet lew)

Lysol Cleaner

Prince Pasta ;

Cocktail

REFRESHING

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

DAIRY DELIGHTS
Ureakttbnm

Yogurt — 3 i :
AteTrod

Cottage Cheese *
SauSta,

Cocktail Sauce v°
Fomoui

Nucoa Margarine-
Mr. Juicy 4 A fkf|

Drinks - - 1 0 9 9 '
MlnultMald * • .

1 LAUNDRY
FAB DETERGENT

ton 1 0 0
I I oz. box

B 1*1

1

rlarl

LIQUID
AJAX CLEANER

: 40e OFF

39C

45 e

Whole or Half - Untrimmcd - Cut to Order

USDAl
'CHOICE

DELICATESSEN

TASTY

SCHICKHAUS
BOLOGNA
half

pound59
SMckhaut Natural Cailng

Liverwurst -
Klchbrook White Mmat

GROUND ROUND BEEF PATTIES..I11
Quartered With Wingt C ^ C D""c'<"" AA.

Chicken Breasts - O f Beef Liver - 3 S
Quartered With Backt E ^ « All Meat or All Beef VJkM

Chicken legs ~ 5 7 Swift Franks 1 9 '
QUALITY COLONIAL BACON

Planters Peanuts1-;
iWppy

Peanut Butter
HUDSON
NAPKINS

FROZEN FOODS
Chocolate & Yellow ^

Sara Lee Cupcakes
Chun King Chicken or Shrimp

Egg Rolls
Morton w.i

Macaroni & Cheese
Morton '

Mini Pies " „ .
Pepperldge farm

Layer Cakes
Weight Watcher,

Ziti or Lasagna

i.'M35

Honiilt.Qrrlel

Olive Loaf

-WHOLESALE CUTS • UNI

WHOLE

SMOKED
HAMS °99

RIMMED • CUT TO ORDER

WHOLE BEEF

TENDER-
LOINS

1 0 9
1,9

VMUfliLI COUPON fBBBT.4*

HALF GALLON
SEALTEST ICE CREAM

30«OFF
SEAFOOD

Dallcloui

Medium Shrimp 2
LTttie Neck Clams™"^^~

FRESH PRODUCE
«ee» 4x4 51,8

American Koiher ^ Ac

Salami or B o l o g n a - 1 8 ,.
*"'' ' •, 1 0 9
Pastrami Rounds p°nd I , <-°"«>™«>>*"'>-'njz^ttiefw" JA,

19 Russet Potatoes c D I Green Cabbage •»1D

, .California Valencia,

MJtti 10 89
COOKliS

HV
SNACK

CRACKIRS

CHOCOLATICHIf
FfV

COOKIIS
AOrMtluy

59*
, CMAMMLUO
TASTYKAKE

r CUPCAKlS± T'*0idnriMii)lii'toH TZ?,




